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COUPLES OR INDIVIDUALS -  RESIDENTS OF THE 
SEMINOLE AREA -BOUGHT NEW 1964 CHEVROLETS, 
OLDSMOBILES, AND CADILLACS FROM US.

BETTER
-  AND FOR 401 DIFFERENT REASONS -  VARYING 
WITH THEIR NEEDS, TASTES, BUDGETS AND 
PERSONALITIES. BUT ONE REASON THEY HAD IN 
COMMON -  THEY ALL GOT

DEALS
WE OFFER THE FINEST CARS -  THE LOWEST PRICES -  THE BEST TRADE-INS -  THE MOST CONVENIENT TERMS -  AND 
THE MOST CAREFUL PERSONAL SERVICE IN HELPING! YOU SELECT THE CAR THAT IS ABSOLUTELY "RIGHT" FOR YOUI

COUPE
WHITE SIDEWALL TIRES
w h e e l c o v e r s  ___
IIKATKK *  DEFROSTER 
SAFETY STEERING WHEEL 
ENGINE IN REAR

WITH |I9S DOWN, ONLY

$194119 $5655
MONTHLY

CHEVROLET MODEL 1401

STEPSIDE PICK-UP
BODY CAPACITY NEARLY «• C l'. FT.—  

MAXIMUM PAYLOAD RATING 1AM LU8. 
EASY HANDLING US INCH WHEELBASE

AS LOW AS WITH S1SS DOWN

’195 *1787” ’51”
DOWN MONTHLY

M-I3I MODEL 656*

CHEVELLE MALIBU 4 DR.! SEDAN
E/I-WINDSHIELD 
POWER GLIDE 
600 WSW TIHES
r . STEERING----------
P. II. RADIO 
ELECTRIC CLOCK 
FOAM CUSHIONED 

SEATS
BACK UP LIGHTS

AS LOW AS

DOWN

LIST 92843.15

$252525
WITH SIRS DOWN 
PAYMENT ONLY

EVENINGS
»Y APPOINTMENT 

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 
AND ALL DAY SATURDAYS

MANY OTHERS -  TAKE YOUR PICK -  YOU'LL ALWAYS

SAVE DOLLARS AT HOLLER'S
If you have a good used 
car to trade in your pay
ments can be EVEN 
LOWER than quoted 
above!

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
2nd and Palmetto Avenue Sanford 322-0711
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Herald Correspondent Jane 

Casselberry's d a u g h t e r ,  
Cathy, enter* the hoipital to- 
day for corrective lurgery. 
Until ahe and Jane return 
home, residents of the area 
•ra  invited to call news item* 
directly to the Herald office*; 
dial 424-B824 or 425-5038.

*  • •

One of The Herald’* Clock 
Winder* has come up with 
thii take off on an otd ipirit- 
ual.

He call* it Barry Goldwa. 
te r’* new theme song. It Koe* 
like thiat

“When the roll i»*ca!led in 
*Fri»co HI be there."

• • •
When Stetson University’* 

College of Law hold* its com- 
mencement exercises Thur*. 
day In St. Petersburg, a for
mer Sanford man will be the 
speaker. He’* Judge A. 0. 
Kanner who recently retired 
from Florida's second district 
court of appeals, lie's the 
brother of Mr*. Lee Samuel.

• • _ •
The annual meeting of the 

Seminole County Chapter of 
the American Bed Cro*» 1* 
scheduled for 7:30 p. m., 
Wednesday, in the Caucus 
Hoorn of the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Associa
tion. One of the major items 
on the agenda is the elec
tion of officers for tho forth
coming year.

• •  •
Also, there’s a meeting of 

the Sanford Historical Society 
aluted for 7:30 tonight a t 107 
West Commercial. The new 
organization ia making a con
centrated effort to get off the 
ground and requests that ell 
persons Interested in the his
tory of this area to be pres
ent.

• • e
A new claim to fame.

• • •
The local Lions Club bulle

tin offers this reply to a re
cent Clock comment about 
singing a t Kiwanls and Rot
ary Club luncheons: “ We 
read in the local daily that 
there was some competition
between two other local clubs 
as to which one did the better 
job on group singing. We of 
the Sanford Lions Club wish 
to go on record and to chal
lenge any and all civic groups, 
local, state, national and in
ternational— w» are pretty 
dam  sure that we sing worse 
than any other group and
hereby claim the champion
ship. Any takers?7?” 

s e e
By the way, Lions will in

stall new officers Tuesday 
night a t ths Capri. George 
Hughes is stepping down af
ter what appears to be the 
Lions' best year to date. A 
Clock Winder tried to attend 
many of ths sessions and al
ways found them interesting, 
educational and just plain 
fun.

• *  *

That graduation ceremony 
Friday afternoon a t the Sun- 
ford Naval Academy was 
tops. Highly colorful, interest
ing speakers, correct student* 
and i  responsive audience 
made for a perfect couple of 
hours. A tip of the hat to Col. 
H. J. Furman for a splendid 
effort. He had the weather
man on his side, too. Ominous 
clouds filled the skies but the 
rain made its visit elsewhere.

GETTING HER DEGREE nt Seminole High 
School graduation ceremonies Monday night 
was Miss Mnry Thomns. Here she is shown ns 
Principal Andrew Hracken moves the tussle on 
her cap to signify the end of academic studies 
in high school. (Herald Photo)

SHS Senior Class Of 
'64 Wins High Praise

The 1964 Senior Class of 
Seminole High School grad
uated with honors in tin* Bill 
Fleming Memorial Gym Mon
day is one of the most bril
liant in the school’s history, 
Pr'ncipal Andrew Bracken 
told parents and friends who 
filled the room.

"At of today, 118 seniors of 
this fine clan  have already 
been accepted by colleges, 
universities and specialized 
training schools, having ta m 
ed between Wo.ouo and 5100,- 
000 in scholarships, grams

ook for Sanford and Sem- 
la County to get national 
ention naxt winter. Plana 

in th t work* for this 
•  to bs vfdeod on ths Flor- 

Showcass. And right in 
deadly cold of wlntsrtimc.

•  • s
• • •

[syor A. L. Wilson mad* a 
cisl groctlng to Scouta and 
Jen  of Troop 31 at Mon- 
. night’s City Commission 
iting. In wtlcomlng the 
up, hs said ha hoped they 
auld 1 e s  r n something" 
m Commission proceedings, 
m, ss an afUr-thought 
lad: "You'll probably learn 
stay out of politica.”

• • •
'ha light* a rt to b* bum- 
tonight for the first tlma 

ng ths n«w sldswalk l**d- 
from East First Street to 

nmercial Street and thence 
the municipal parking lot 
that eras- The lights war* 
tailed by city crew* on ths 
ommendstion of ths Com-

County Refuses 
To Approve 
Property Swap

County Commissioners to
day denied a request by M. 
It. Strickland, local gatulinc 
deuler, for an exchange of 
properly with the county.

Strickland recently asked 
the Commission to swap his 
property for a parcel owned 
by tha county because the 
widening of Sit 46 would 
claim so much of his properly 
that a service station now 
located there would not be 
able to continue business.

Commissioner John Alex
ander, head of a special com
mittee investigating the pro
posal, brought in a recom
mendation that the request be 
denied due to a differential of 
property evaluation.

The Commleslon also adopt
ed a resolution submitted by 
County Engineer William 
Buah that prohibits open 
ditch draining in futura sub
division!. Commissioner Alex
ander also got board approval 
to have Bush suggest a res
olution for future action 
which would require eide- 
walks on a t least one eide of 
streets or roads in future sub
divisions.

Because of being rendered 
uielots by IntcriUitc 4, the 
Commission complied with a 
request that parta of Charles. 
Irving, Douglas, Carlton and 
Chestnut Avemita ■* -pli 
In the Sanlando Springs sub
division be abandoned. These 
streets wera dedicated year* 
ago but have served no par
ticular purpose.

Commission C h a i r m a n  
James P. Avery made a brief 
report on a “I’re-Application 
Conference" he attended with 
officials of tha HHFA. The 
Commiesion requested at
torney Harold Johnson to 
render an opinion on the 
legality of tha Eaet Central 
Florida Planning Council act
ing ae Seminole County'* 
agent in connection with the 
proposed Orange - Seminole 
Joint Planning Commission. 
Commissioner John Fitzpat
rick was elected ot member
ship on the commieeion as a 
Seminole representative.

Fleet Reserve 
Picks Officers

Election of officer* was 
held Monday night by the 
Fleet Reserve Aseocistlon, 
Branch 147, meeting In the 
Hut on Seminote Boulevard.

Choeen as preiidant was 
Jim Talmadgc. Other officers 
named include Robert Meyers, 
first vies president; William 
Holcombe, second vice presi
dent; Horace Paul, secretary- 
treasurer.

ami awards," Bracken sa.d
Led by Salulalorian Ronald 

Gocrss, son o( the Rev. and 
Air.-. HeSberi* Geers*, and 
Valedictorian Carol Oxford, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Oxford, 237 young 
ladles and gentlemen accept
ed a last handshake and con
gratulations trom Bracken, as 
he handed them their diplo
mas and switched the tassels 
of their caps from left to 
right, officially signifying the 
end of their high school days.

Miss Oxford and Gocrss 
told their classmates that life 
is like a huge canvas, waiting 
for each one of them io do 
their part In painting a great 
picture and challenged the 
class, with the guidance of 
their parents and teachers 
and the help ot God to make 
it a masterpiece.

Introduced by B r a c k e n  
were four members of the 
class of 1014 of Seminole High 
(then Sanford High) who re
cently held their 50th year 
Golden Reunion.

Marshals fur the process
ional and recessional march
es of the graduates were 
Scott Thomson and Thomas 
Decker.

Honor ushcrcttca were Lin
da Ashby, Ann Butler, Angel 
Childs, Jo Ann Cobcan, Paula 
Elam, Marilyn Epps, Laura 
Garrett, Gall Hoffman, Don
na Howland, Julia Jimenez. 
Martha Kotky, Linds Meade, 
Pam Meriwether, Suzan Nor
ris, Barbara Thomas, Jenni
fer Tyre, Martha Warmack, 
Cathy Westbrook and Louise 
Wright.

After f o r m a l  graduation 
ceremonies, the seniors were 
honored at a reception, a spe
cial movie and an all night 
dance-iwim-buffet at Sanlan
do Springs.

Fourth Of July? 
Just Skip If

July Fourth this year will 
be just like any other Satur
day for city employes—a nor
mal day off. _____
' Commissioners, in *n In
forms I poll Monday night, 
agreed that no other day 
should be allowed as a holi
day men though the Fourth 
fills on ■ regular day off.

City Manager Warren E. 
Knowles declared the hoUday 
should "be observed on the 
day it falls and no other day 
should be given for its ob
servance."

He reported hi* popularity 
dwindled somewhat among 
city employes when he de
creed Memorial Day would 
not be observed any other 
time than the day on which 
it fell. That, too, was a week
end, normal day off for the 
city.

Rocky Extends 
Hand To Barry

CLEVELAND (U Pl)-"Y ou 
did a job—nice going," said 
New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller to Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, R-Ariz.

The occasion was the ban
quet of the National Govern
ors Conference Monday night. 
Rockefeller walked to Gold- 
water's table to congratulate 
the senator on hia California 
primary victory.

“You and I were tha only 
two who (tuck it out,” said 
Rockefeller.

Marina Plans M ay Range To $1 Million
I I

* Zip Code 32771 J

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Wednesday; scattered daytime showers; high today 88-92; low tonight 70-75.
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Lyman Graduates 

Largest Class
By Jane Casselberry

The largest class in the his
tory of I.ymnn High School 
waa graduated Monday night 
in the school auditorium with 
160 senior* receiving diplomas 
from Principal Carlton Hen- 
Icy who waa assisted by 
James Btrkenmeyer, school 
board member.

The class motto was taken 
from the lute President John 
F. Kennedy's inaugural ad
dress, "Ask not what your 
country cun do lor you but 
what you can do for your 
country."

The five highest ranking 
senior* responded to the ques
tion, "W hat can we do for 
our country?" Paula Riddle 
spoke on "Prepare for a

Water System 
Contracts Get 
Tentative OK

Contracts were approvrd 
tentatively Monday n i g h t  
when the City Commieeion 
received a report on recent 
bide for the city’s huge $600,- 
000 water development pro
ject.

Commissioners said the con. 
tracts were given approval 
subject to s Cviitinoing thcck 
of "previous work and finan
cial backing" of ths apparent
ly successful bidders.

Among the firms submitting 
a low bid w-st tha Le* Con
struction Company of San
ford. The company offered a 
bid of $260,800 for construc
tion cf the two water planti. 
This was in the Contract D 
part of the project.

The work was divided into 
four categories and the bid
ding, which attracted repre
sentative* of 20 firms, was 
held in City Hsll Jun* 1.

Contract A for work on 
wells and pumps was given 
to the Meriilith Company of 
Orlande with a bid of $21,048.

Contract R for thre* con
crete tanks of 600,000, 700,000 
and ■ million gallons capa
cities was given to Cr»m 
Company of Gafnesvill* with 
a bid of fieUOO.

Contract C for water trans
mission lines went to Cam- 
brun Construction Company 
of Orlando with a bid of
$311,301. ________________

Lee—CuiisiriiclIUn won the
fourth contract.

Cal Conklin, resident en
gineer for the project, said 
the bidding waa very close 
to the original estimate of 
ths jcb ss prepared by his 
firm.

Ths total cf the bids 
amounts to $754,442, well lie- 
low the $800,000 which the 
city is borrowing for the 
work.

A man identified ae Cut- 
lum Walker whom City Man- 
ager Knowles said represent
ed eom* of the bidding firms 
appeared and asked commis- 
■loners to delay swarding of 
contracts until ths firms 
cculd ansly.. the breakdown 
of various bids.

Knowles interrupted his re
quest, urging the Commit- 
aion to "do awey with this 
foolishness and get on with 
it (the project.)"

Walker left the podium 
and the commissioners then 
awarded the contracts.

Billfold Stolen
Theft of a billfold contain

ing $15 to $30 and a credit 
card waa reported to police 
today by Mrs. Hubert H. 
Jacobi of 123 W. First SL 
Sh* said tha wallst was taken 
from her car parked a t that 
add rasa.

Worthy Vocation"; Margot 
Mitchell told her fellow grad
uates, "Develop n stable phil
osophy"; “Be a Well Inform
ed Citizen," advised Loleanne 
Wagner; S y l v i a  Chambers 
emphasized the importance of 
establishing a worthy home 
and Marcia Lyons spoke on 
participation in community 
lire.

Honor s t u d e n t *  Gloria 
Green anil Donna McCoy gave 
tho invocation and benedic
tion. Coadi Richard Copelund 
sang "You'll Never Walk 
Alone," accompanied by M. O. 
Ke n t .  T h e  processional, 
"Pomp and Clrcumalance," by 
Elgar, and the recessional, 
“War March of the Fricsla," 
by Mendelssohn, were played 
by Mrs. Darwin Shea at the 
organ.

At Sunday night'* Baccal
aureate Service the graduates 
heard Rev. Leonard Jones, 
pastor of the Prairie Lake 
Baptist Church and president 
of the South Seminole Min
isterial Association, speak on 
the text, "Hold Fast That 
Which Is Good." The Junior 
Class Choir, directed by Mre. 
Aldia Mitwee, sang "To Thee 
We Sing," by Tkazh.

Suson BonEss* gave the in
vocation and Mary Muck the 
benediction.

Marshal* and iiiheri for the 
commencement weekend were 
Marcia Eustcrling, Jennifer 
Gammage, Hunnah William*, 
Bonnie Layman, Busan Laka- 
tosh, Kerry Parker, Ruth 
K i i m ,  G w e n  Rutenkroger, 
Richard Leonard and Andrew 
Hlnely.

First Federal 
Sponsors Show

What i»"yuur opinion of ths 
United States?

Getting the answer to this 
question from ■ cross-section 
of America, caused Donald B. 
Hyatt, producer-director of 
"Project 20" to ask another 
question. This one was "What 
is happening to patriotism in 
this great nation?"

The results of his research 
arc shown In the NBC tele
vision show that will be seen 
on Channel 2 i t  I  p m. to
night.

George Touhy, executive 
vice president of First Fed- 
era I Savings and Loan Assn., 
one of tiie cosponsors with 
the Savings and Loan Fouii- 
-dafjmnJf'Uia Jnformstlve one 
hour show, believes that the 
lesson in the background of 
our country, the pride in the 
accomplishment of our fore
fathers and the realization of 
the wide scope of opportunity 
in the United States will bol
ster patriotism in a way that 
will be heartening to any red- 
blooded American.

The title of the TV i|>ectacle 
i> "Red, White end Blue" and 
in itself Indicates the nature 
of the subject matter.

Jets Resume 
Laos Flights

WASHINGTON (UP1) -
U. S. jet fighters today re
sumed their sweeps over Laos 
with White House authoriza
tion to shoot up Communist 
gun emplacements if they fire 
on the American flier*.

Official sources said Hie 
fighters, which are being sent 
along to project unarmed 
photo reconnaissance planes, 
had received White House per
mission to attack Laotian 
Communist anti-aircraft posi
tions which downed two Amer
ican planes—one armed sod 
one unarmed—over the week
end.

The flights were resumed 
after a one-day suspension.

Jury Trial
Amendment
Approved

WASHINGTON <UIM) — 
The Senate, driving towards 
Wednesday's crucial vole on 
muzzling history's longest fili
buster, today approved a Jury 
trial amendment to Its embat
tled civil rights bill,

Adopted was a proposal by 
Sen. Thurslon B. Morton, (R- 
Ky), to provide Jury trials in 
all criminal contempt cases 
which arUe under the anti
discrimination statue except 
those involving voting rights.

Voting caves would be gov
erned by the 1057 Civil Rights 
Act which provides jnry trials 
in cases for which penalties 
exceed 45 days in Jail or $300 
fine.

The vote was 51 to 48. The 
outcome was not unexpected 
since a similar Morton amend 
ment was defeated on a ser
ies of roll calls which ended 
with its rejection, 46 to 43 
about a month ago.

Today's action was some 
thing of s rebuff to Senate 
leaders who hare sponsored 
their own Jury trial proposal*. 
Paradoxically, however, the 
arllon may hive helped the 
leaders in their bl-pirtissn 
drive to curb debate by a 
showdown vote Wednesday.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield, Mont., mean
while reported to President 
Johnson that he is “ cautious
ly optimistic" that the Senate 
will vote Wednesday to cut 
off further debate on the bill.

tasselberry 
Talks 'Island' 
Annexations

Although It wasn’t on the 
agenda, annexation problems 
took (he spotlight of Monday 
nlcht'a meeting of the Tassel- 
berry Town Council. Disturb
ed by the fact that there are 
so many "Islsnds" of county 
property within the general 
boundaries of Casselberry, 
the council told Attorney Ken
neth McIntosh to draft the 
necessary documents indicat
ing the council's intent to an
nex these parcels.

It was a spill decision since 
such action marks the lirst 
time that the Council will at
tempt to annex property with
out a petition from owners of 
the land Involved.

Voter registration problems 
were presented and the com
mittee in charge was author
ized by the Council to take 
steps to obtain the necessary 
equipment and revise tnc reg
istration system.

In oilier action, the Coun
cil tabled a discussion on 
building inspection pruuiems 
related to the Seminole Plaza, 
authorized a n investigation 
into the costs of equipment 
for mosquito cuntrol, and 
voted to notify utility com
panies that when roads must 
be crossed and pavement ia 
removed repairs must be ade
quate, If cut-through* are not 
properly repaired within 30 
days the Town will repair 
them and bill the utility tirmi.

Also, the Council authorized 
a vacation schedule for mem
bers of the Town's police de
partment and adopted a rc*o- 
llon favorable to the proposed 
South Seminole Natural Gaa 
Authority.

Hope Still Seen
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Congressional backers of 
Pennsylvania Gov. William W. 
Scranton for president believe 
it’s late—but not too lata— 
for their man.

"We all realize it's very 
late," said Rep. Robert J . 
Corbett, (R-Pa.), one of three 
lawmakers attending a clos
ed-door strategy session la the 
office of Sen. Hugh Scott, (X» 
Pa.), “bowtver, we haven't 
said it's too laic."

TIIE SAC AWARD, Riven annually at Oviedo 
High School for highent achievements in echo- 
InHtics, athletics and club activities, was pre
sented thin year to Barbara Saucer, Bulutatorian 
of the class who also received an American 
Legion award during Monday night’s Com
mencement Exercises. (Herald Photo)

'Tree Of Life' Theme 
Of Oviedo Graduates

ny Evelyn Lundy
Commencement * x s r else* 

Monday night at Ovtsdo High 
School were based on the 
theme, "Tree of Life," with 
top graduates of ths 28 mem
ber class developing ths topic 
in brief addresses.

Barbara Saucer, salutator- 
Ian, spoke on roots of the 
ties as compared to each In
dividual, pointing out that 
"adults are roots front which 
atudanta gain much of thsir 
knowledge and that all young 
people depend on thee* root* 
which come from early home

11,000 In County 
Given Vaccine

Sabin Oral Sunday’s vac
cine itatlon* attracted 11,100 
persona, according to statis
tics compiled by the spon
soring greups, ths Sanford- 
Seminole Jaycec* and ths 
County Health Department.

Joyce* President Jim Smith 
made the report this morning 
after checking data offered 
by the various persona in 
charge of the 12 feeding sta
tions throughout ths county.

A makeup is planned for 
Sunday and will he limited to 
“about five station!,” Smith 
said. The hours will be the 
Mnis-Hicon l« $ |>.m. • ———

However, Smith added, the 
Jayceet will continus to giv* 
tha vaccine to anyone who 
vieits ths Jaycee Information 
Booth on French Avenue 
sftar ths other clinics are 
closed.

Its said the booth will re
main open as long ss neces
sary to accommodate persons 
unable to attend one of the 
regular clinics. Smith em
phasised ths Jaycst Booth 
will not open until after ths 
other feeding station! are 
closed.

The Jaycee official listed 
the tctal attendance for the 
12 stations as follows:

Florida SUta Bank, 1,800; 
Croomt High School, 650; 
AAP Store, 1,200; Midway 
School, 600; Laka Monroe 
School, 460; Lake M a r y  
School, 700; Movleland Drive. 
In Theater, 800; Geneva, 800; 
Stubbs Pharmacy In Fcrest 
City, 1,200; Winn-DIxls, 1,400; 
Jsi Alsl Fronton, 1,150; and 
Ovltdo City Hail, 050.

Crash Probed
A hit-skip crash is being 

investigated by local police, 
They said a car owned by 
Murrey Thomas Lewis of 
VAH-8, Sanford Naval Air 
Station, and parked last night 
in front of 1033 W. First SL 
waa damaged in tha crash. 
Driver of the other car felled 
to stop, pellet report.

1lfs, community, school and 
church."

Shells Partin compared the 
trunk of the tree to the vital 
education of the individual 
mind; Alice Fox compared 
one’s career to branches of 
ths tree while Lydia Tuhy 
commented thst leave* of ths 
tree compare with the tpirlU 
ual life one must have to 
grow into a mature person.

Virginia Stanko, valedictor
ian, spoke of th* fruit of the 
tree, cautioning seniors to 
pause and ask, “Where am I 
going and what am 1 doing 
with my life." In closing sh* 
asked that "God grant us the 
faith to obtain tha fruit of 
our life."

Awards presented w e r a :  
A m e r i c a n  Legion, Danny 
Gammage and Barbate Sau
cer; DAR, Diana Gsydlck; 
Jaycee scholastic, Larry Tuck; 
social studies, four year* 
straight A’*, Sheila Partin; 
math, four years straight A’*, 
Virginia Stanko; science cer
tificate, Joe Warden Jr. for 
outstanding work during his 
two years in tiie school; com
mercial, Sheila Partin; SAC, 
Barbara Saucer; sulutaturlun, 
Barbara Saucer and valedic
torian. Virginia Stanko.

Diploma presentations were 
mada by Principal Clyde 
Holder. Invocation and bene
diction were given by Rev. 
Jack T. Bryunt of tho Oviedo 
First Baptist Church.

Marshals were Jan Beasley, 
Keren Jansen, Ted Aulin and 
Arthur Evans. Ushers were 
B o n n l s  Wurfield, Marilyn 
Partin, Itusty Jeptun and 
Charlie Miller.

Two Proposals 
Offered City 
Commission

A hint of a million dollar In
vestment in a marina at tha 
la kef rent was given Monday 
night at the City Commission 
meeting and in a memo trom 
the city manager's office.

It was one of at least two 
proposal* offered the Com- 
miision; the other being a re
quest for a 25-year lease to 
operate the marina at a dollar 
a year.

This was submitted by Gro
ver Todd and Ansel Snow.

Commissioners decided to 
continue study of the proposi
tions and Indicated a decision 
would be forthcoming at tha 
July 13 Commission meeting.

City Manager Warren E. 
Knowles said In his memo 
that Todd and Ansel wanted 
to "Hart in a small way and 
invest $10,000 to $15,000." Ha 
added Ihc two men are "de
veloping the idea of a ma
rina."

The hint of the million dol
lar investment was given in 
one sentence in the memo: 
"Another request is being 
prepared f o r  presentation 
with an anticipated expendi
ture of $1,000,000.”

At its previous meeting tha 
Commission decided to set a 
July 1 target dale to get firm 
proposals on operating tha 
marina or for the clly then 
lo make ateps to do it.

The fait developments Mon
day hint of prompt action on 
getting Ihe facility developed.

Atty. Mack N. Cleveland Jr. 
submitted a copy of a pro
posed lease for the marina for 
a group ot unidentified per
sons and this too was taken 
under advisement.

Dog Vaccination 
Clinic Slated
-  A dog vaccination clinic la 
scheduled for the following 
two Thursday afternoons at 
City Hall, an annual project 
by the city.

Dogs will be immunized by 
Dr. Raymond Bass on both 
days from 1:30 to 4 p m. In 
the rear of the City Hall.

A fee of $3 will be levied 
for the vaccination and a tag 
charge of $1 will ba mada lor 
dogs Inside tha city, Other 
dog owners are invited lo taka 
pail in Uie clinic by paying 
ior ihe vaccinaUon. Licensee 
are not required outside th* 
city, officials aald.

Following tha two Inocula
tion sessions, the city will 
start its drive to pick up dogs 
which are not properly lag
ged.

History Group 
Meets Tonight

Tha nswly-formsd Sanford 
Historical Society wilt meet 
tonight a t 107 Commercial St, 
as the membership drive con
tinues.

Jim Talmadgc, temporary 
chairman, r e p o r t s  several 
photograph* hav* been donat
ed lo the society by Arthur 
Beckwith and an cxtenalva 
list of projects has been sug
gested by various parsons.

e n n e u f
FIRST QUALITY m

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL!
SCATTER RUGS 
IN NEW 
COLORS!

2  for * 5
37" x 4I"

The accent rugs every
body wants a t Summer 
savings! Vlsccsa rayon 
pile, latex backed, ma
c h i n e  washable*! Ob
longs, ovals.

*iukswarm water

Open All Day Wed — Fri. Till 9
si
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Prepare For Growth' 

C Of C Is Advised
B> Knnrni W>«ltr

Robert Hugh Doylr, execu
tive director of the Eaet Cen
tral Florida Regional Plan
ning Council with his home 
and office located at lltu i-  
vills, wai special guest speak
er for the Lake Mary Cham
ber of Commerce meeting 
Thursday night, following a 
community dinner.

The theme for his thought 
provoking talk was, Planning 
d e e a  not cost—it pays. 
"Growth is coming. We may 
not like it. We may not want 
it; but It's like the sun shin
ing. So let’s prepare for It,” 
he said.

He displayed a large map 
showing the Preliminary Re
gional Development Plan of 
the Council to orient Lake 
Mary In its relation to the 
•even counties on the Coun
cil: Brevard, Volusia, Indian 
R i v a r ,  Orange, Seminole, 
Lake, Osceola and SL Lucia.

The Council la composed of 
two people from each county, 
with salaries paid by tha tax 
dollar a t a cost of about 
twelve eenls per person per 
year for a cup of coffea), 
Doyle stressed the fact that 
It costa lltlla now to savt big 
coats later.

The Council ie an advisory 
board. It atudles the prob
lems and makes recommenda
tions. I t has no authority to 
Set or to tax. What is done 
Is loft Up to the people. It 
doe* look ahead and point out 
what they might do now that 
they will have to do In the

Karl Promises 
To Run Again

MIAMI (UP!) ~  The man 
who ran laet In Florida'* 
Democratic primary for gov
ernor ha* promised his Dad* 
County eupporters he will run 
■gain. State Rep. Fred Karl 
of Daytona Beach also told 
supporters a t a "thank you” 
meeting failure by Florida's 
next governor to get a reap- 
portionmtnt bill through ths 
Legislature could toppla him 
In IMS.

The bungalow type of 
dwelling originated In India,

future, but by doing it now 
they can save millions of dol
lars.

"Th* time to get concerned 
over water shortage i* not 
when you turn the tap and 
nothing comes nut. The water 
supply in the future will be n 
big problem. One county la 
already having ealt water In
filtration now,” said Doyle.

He spoke about the traffic 
problem* of today, the pre
sent road building program 
and the long range plan for 
road* to solve the already 
crowded highways. He told 
about one eight mile stretch 
a t tha Cape that took one 
hour to travel, bumper to 
bumper.

The problem In Orlando Is 
not parking; It ia getting in
to tha city TO park. "We 
have to separate traffic—lo
cal, trucks, tourists—all tra 
veling together does no one 
any good."

"Brevard County is grow
ing cars faster than children. 
What ara we going to do with 
them? In aom* people* yard* 
there ii no place left for grass 
to grow.

"In this are* w* have thrt# 
quarters of a million people 
now and that number will 
double in ten year* to one and 
one-half million by 11)76.

"California started long 
range planning don* by pro
fessional planners beck In th* 
1010's, and Florida la Just 
now starting. Thera is and 
will be an even greater need 
for recreational areas and 
state parks. The Council 
wants to think ahead and 
provide these now whila we 
can.

"We need a Central Park. 
Ilka New York has, for East 
Central Florida. W* need to 
get it now, while we can.” 

Doyle stated that he be- 
believed that Cape Kennedy 
would be a major attraction 
for tourists 'n the future. 
Even If th* Government 
move* out th* Cape will re
main a national monument 
and historic shrine. ''So look 
for more tourists than aver 
before," he aald, and hla final 
words of advice were: "Work 
with your rounty eommlielon- 
era In eitablleMng s  local 
planning service."

Trailways 
treats you like 
'company

(maybe bstterl)

It's co nice 1o uo Trailways! Our hiohly-lralned travel 
experts bend over backward! lo answer your questions 
courteously, completely. Help you eelact tha moat 
iconic routes. Smooth out every detail so you enjoy a 
happy trip on Amciica’s most modern buses.

1-way
....  111.65

..... 634.10

« MS

610.30

From Hanford In
NEW YORK ............. ...........
Faster thru expreaa service 
WASHINGTON 
Faster thru express service
MIAMI ......................
Only S hour* via Parkway
DKNVKIt .....................
The only thru service

TRAILWAYS BUS TERMINAL 
Cor. Park A Jnd. St. SII-4510

Dell A It V TERMINAL 
I860 W. Churrh Street, DrBary

TRAILWAYS.
sreste  i  paw you** mom *t*»r

At* Hr llt*r*1tn0 M 0 reservation* now
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IILOOD DONOR Willard W. Coggliurn of DeBnry, right, is shown sign
ing to make donation whon the East Volusiu-Flnglcr Chapter of the 
American Rod Crow Blood Bank visited at the Community Center last 
week. Asalatlng are, from left, Mrs. Olga Crosby, Mrs Jonn Byrn and 

f. Cllffo * --------  “  ‘ _  ‘Mrs. G. W. ford, R.N. from Daytona Beach. (Cox Photo)

Civic Group 
To Meet Fire 
Regulations

By Doris Dean
Approval for purchase of a 

fire extinguisher ami posting 
of exit sign* nn th* North 
Orlando Civic Building, in ac
cordance with local fire de
partment regulations, was un
animously voted at the Juno 
meeting of the Civic Associa
tion.

Announcement was made 
that materials have been do
nated to complet* painting of 
the building and lo make re
p a in  to restroom facilities.

It was agreed that tha as
sociation's executive board 
will serve as ways and mean* 
rommitt** for th* balance of 
tha year and that all profits 
from th* groups efforts in 
tha annual July 4th Celebra
tion will be used for building 
a second bus stop on Edge- 
mon and Lombardy in th* vil
lage.

Attention wai called to the 
fact that a diagram showing 
locations of all lira hydrants 
and residences of volunteer 
firemen had been prepared 
and donated by Lloyd Brown 
and fa posted on the Civic 
Building bulletin board.

Vote was approved that 
hostesses will be named for 
each monthly metting In tha 
futura and that refreshment* 
of coffee and cookies will be 
served after each meeting.

Blood Bank Chapter 
Visits In DeBary

Deadline Set 
In Contest

Community Committee* In 
charge of planning the annu
al July 4th Celebration in 
North Orlando reminded today 
that a beauty contest for 
girls 13 through 16 years 
will be conducted if at least 
10 ajiplicnnts register with 
Mrs. Malvin Campbell, B1 N. 
Third Street, by Wednesday.

No cpntest for this age 
group will he held unlese 
there are at least 10 entries 
and no applications will be 
accepted after Wednesday.

The Little Mia* North Or
lando Iwauty contest for ages 
■ix through nine Inclusive 
will b* an event of th* cele
bration. Applications for en
try In this rontast will be ao- 
rrplrd until June 2?.

By Mr*. Adam Muller
Th« East Volutia-Flagler 

Chapter of the American Red 
Cross Blood Bank received 27 
donations for the DeBnry 
Bank last Thursday at the 
Community Center.

Last Rites Held 
For C. L. Walker

Funeral services were held 
last Friday in Blunt City for 
Clifford Levi Walker, member 
of a pioneer Florida family. 
Ha played a prominent role In 
developing railroad facilities 
in Hanford.

Walker died last Wednes
day in Tampa's fit. Joseph 
Hospital following a lingering 
illness. He was th* son of 
Charles R. Walker, an early 
sattler who came to Sanford 
by boat In the lata 1800'* and 
later pioneered railway travel 
from tho village of Lake 
Monroe across Florida to 
Tampa.

The building which current
ly houses the Elks Club at 
1000 E. Second St., was onca 
the Walker family home.

Clifford Walker was a na
tive of Sanford, president of 
hia high school graduating 
class and earned his BS de
gree from tha University of 
Florida in 1022. At tha uni
versity he was Instrumental 
in getting a ch arter  for the 
Delta Delta chapter of Kappa 
Sigma social fraternity and 
was a member of the univer
sity band. Later in Sanford 
h t waa engaged in farming 
before entering government 
service, from which he retired 
In tha early 1060'e.

Until U l n a  a t  prevented, 
Walker wee active In Klwanla 
Club work. He also taught 
Sunday school In tha First 
Baptist Church. Hia wife, 
Lula Campbell Walker, died 
Feb. 24.

He is eurvlved by a daugh
ter, Sarah Jane Walker, 
I’lant City: a son, Capt. 
Georg* L. Walker, U8AF, 
stationed in Japan) a six Ur, 
Mrs. H. A. Kent, Winter 
I'ark; and a granddaughter, 
Krnei! Louixt) Walker, Little
ton, Colo.

Interment was In Oaktswn 
Cemetery, Riant City.

Chairman of the DeBary 
Blood Bank Committee ii 
Constable Oscar Paplneau and 
co-chairman is Mist Ethel 
Johnson. Dr. George Frison 
Sr. wns the physician in 
charge. Nurses in attendance 
were Mr*. G. W. Clifford of 
Daytona Beach, Geraldine 
Hays of DcLand and Florence 
Webber, Mr*. Eli Yoder, Mr*. 
John W. Urban and Martha 
iteardc, all of DeBary.

Workers assisting included 
Mrs. John Byrn, Mrs. Gaston 
Crosby, Mrs. John Momahan 
and Josephine Blond). Serving 
on the refreihment commit
tee were Francanna Howard, 
chairman and Hasei Barth- 
man, Ann Vltt and Olga 
Crosby. Men helping were 
Eugene Beinert, James V. 
Richards, Herbert Vitt, James 
Duffy, Lloyd Moran, William 
H. Millar and Delmar Mar- 
teney.

Donor* were Rodney Sharp, 
Ethel Derrick, Tom Endere, 
Adeline L. Long, John Mon
ahan, Ernest W. Little, Ger
aldine Liles, Vivian Plerc*, 
Inex Haslnm, Mary H. Jack- 
son, Grace A. Walsko, Del- 
mar Martenay, Alice R. Crow
der, Oscar Paplneau, Zita M. 
Urban, Patricia [. Bruce, 
Robbie B. Vargo, William W. 
Bragg, James Zavlnskl, Earl 
Walker, Mary Murr, Franci* 
I’fliuld, Curtla E. Redman, 
Willard W. Coggburn, Fletch
er Coggburn, Nile Ljungberg 
and Richard Vitt.

AREA DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONER

H. B. Pope Co., Inc.
For Tha Finest Year Around 

Weather Conditioner 
FEDDERS 

Hales — Hrrvirc 
200 H. Perk Ave. Hanford 

FA 2-4294

INSURANCE

AUTO HERVICE

HARRY ADAIR’S
(;u i., suuvicu

Tire* - Batteries - Accessories 
Road AAA 8ervlc* 

Guaranteed Brake A Muffler 
Service 

French ft 1st.
FA 2-0921 FA 2-1)922

Atrro & PROPERTY
INSURANCE
All Linen Written 

Brinir Your Insurance 
Problems To Us —

BALL-BLAIR
AGENCY

218 S. Park Ave. FA 2-804' 
SANFORD. FLA.

Methodist’ VBS 
Opens Today 
In DeBary

By Mr*. Adam Muller
Vacation Church School at 

Iho DeBary Community Me
thodist Church opened today 
with registration at 8 a.m. 
Daily sessions, through June 
18, will bo held from 8 until 
11:30 a.m. for children five 
years through the ninth grad* 
featuring creative activity, Bi
ble study, rocrcalion and re
freshment periods.

Teachers are Mr*, Patay 
Mitchell. Mr*. Bessie Har
wood and Betty Chaney, kin
dergarten; Mrs. Jo Davis, 
Mrs. Mildred Itimmer, Mr*. 
J. Somonos and Mr*. F. John
son. primary; Ruth Perry, 
Mrs. John Vos and Florence 
Webber, Juniors and Mrs. 
Mona I-cwis and Mr*. Melba 
Anthony, Junior high.

The music department will 
lie in charge of Mrs. James 
Rucker and Miss Mary Hub
bard.

Children do not have to be 
members of th* church in 
order to attend the school.

Garden Club 
To End Season 
In Altamonte

By Julia Bartoe
The executive board of the 

Altamonto Spring* Garden 
Club met last Thursday at 
whlt-h time It wai agreed 
that the final meeting of the 
year will be held this Thurs
day with a covered dish sup
per at the Community House 
on Maitland Ave. a t 8:10 
pm. instead of a family pic
nic as previously announced.

A short but Informative 
heart education program ha* 
been arranged by Mr*. Elisa
beth L. Thomas, program 
chairman, and Mrs. Luther 
Miles, publicity chairman, of 
the South fiemlnol* County 
Heart Education Association. 
A question and answer peri
od will be conducted by Dr. 
Troy E. Overstreet of Cassel
berry. Mr. Thoms* and Mr*. 
Overstreet also will be guests 
at the meeting.

In charge of the host and 
hostess committee for the 
meeting are Mr*. A. C. Den- 
klamen, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Merrill, Mr. and Mr*. Henry 
Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Winter*.

Mrs. Robert Bradford hes 
advised that fan* have been 
made available for the meet
ing through courtesy of the 
Friendship Baptist Church.

The Garden Club baa sched
uled its opening meeting next 
fall for th* month of October.

Graham Movie 
Showing Tonight

The new Billy Graham fe*. 
ture length sound-color mo
tion picture, "Lucia” will b* 
s h o w n  at 8 p. m . tonight at 
Pinecrcst Baptist Church, 118 
W. Onora Road.

This ia the story of "Lucia," 
coming to the motion picture 
screen with *11 of the oithoi 
and poignancy that Irani- 
cends It* Latin setting, lo em
brace the spiritual needs that 
are common to every culture 
and clime around the world.

"Lucie" waa made in its 
entirety in Buanoa Aires, di
rected by Wurld Wide Pic
tures’ president, Dick Ross. 
The fire and excitement of 
gaucho folk music, South 
America's unmatched icenic 
grandeur and the excitement 
that belongs to one of the 
worid'e largest cities, ere all 
enriched by full color and au
thentic sound.

But the m l  Impact of "Lu
cia'' Is to be found in its Inti
mate, utterly honest treat
ment of an Individual's empti
ness and frustration apart 
from the fllllni of the "Ood- 
shaped vacuum" with which 
all mankind It born. With thli 
newest of the Billy Graham 
F'ilma, "Lucia” enters into 
Ihe area of domestic discord 
and the romantic triangle — 
and what the Bible hia to aay 
in rcaolvlng the emotional 
problems that are the hall
mark of loth Century living.

As long as you live you Will 
never forget "Lucia.”

VFW To Meet
The regular meeting of 

VFW Post 10050 of Cassel
berry will be held at 8 p.m. 
today at the Land O'Lakes 
Country Club.

PAUL MILLER

Longwood Man 
Leaves For Job 
In Pakistan

By Donna Estes
Longwood resident Paul 

Miller will be going to Pak- 
istnn in Mid-June to supervise 
and assist In tit* building and 
installation of a fruit process
ing and bottling plant in La
hore, the largest city of Pak
istan.

The plant, to be used main
ly for rltrus concentrate, will 
require Miller’s services from 
six month* to three years on 
optional contract. Although he 
has had 12 year* experience 
in the rltrus canning industry 
this will b* his first ventura 
in Juice bottling.

Earlier this month he went 
to Milwaukee, Wis., to glass 
school to learn methods and 
problems encountered in hand
ling glass In heat and cold. 
Before arriving in Pakistan 
he will tour citrus processing 
plants in Valencia, Spain.

Milter ia married to tha 
former Ardella Yeoman and 
has been a resident of Long- 
wood for th* past 17 years. 
Mrs. Miller hae lived In Long
wood from the age of five 
and attended and graduated 
from Lyman School. Tha cou
ple has four children, Larry, 
15, a  student a t Lyman; 
Lynne, 14, and Lonnla, 12, 
both studants a t South Sam- 
inols Junior High and Laurie, 
11, who attends Longwood 
Elementary School.

It hae not been determined 
at this time whether or not 
th* family will Join Miller 
in Pakistan.

Presbyterian Choir Honors 
Director At Surprise Party

By France* Waaler
Robert M en was guest o{ 

honor at a surprise Birthday 
Party given by th* members 
of tha Adult Choir of the 
C o m m u n i t y  Presbyterian 
Church of I.ake Mary and 
held at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Richard Keogh, Wednes
day night.

The group had been invited 
after choir practice to view- 
some home movies taken in 
color by Roy Howell Jr. at 
their recent Sunday afternoon 
Beach Party at New Smyrna.

When all had assembled 
they sung Happy Uirthday to 
the suprised honoree. He wax 
then presented with a large 
wTapped gift box which con
tained many smaller wrapped 
boxes. The final box contain
ed un envelope with a mem
bership ticket for the Civic 
Music Concert series.

A large sheet cake decorat
ed gayly in color with the in-

Legal Notice
i x  t u b  c n r x T T  J i n a n  
L 'O CST SBNINOLH COUNTY,
f l o r i d *
IX THIS M A T T E R  O F  T H E  
EST A T E  OF
DOROTHY D. BORLKT,

Deceased
NOTICE TO n t E D I T O R *

All c r e d i to r s  o f  ih e  m i l e  
of DOROTHY D. HOflLET, d e 
ceased, a r a  h e r e b y  no t i f ied  
an d  r e q u i re d  to  file  a n y  claim* 
o r  d e m a n d s  w h ich  th ey  m ay  
h eve  a g a in s t  sa id  e e t a t e  In 
th e  e f f lce  of  Ihe  c o u n t y  J u d g e  
nf Seminole C oun ty ,  F lo r id a ,  In 
Ihe C o u r lh n n ee  a t  S anford ,  
n o r  Id a, w i th in  s ix  I t )  c a l e n 
d e r  m on th*  f rom the d a l e  of 
the  f i rs t  pub l ica t io n  of th is  
notice. E a c h  c la im  or dem an d  
m m l  lie In w r i t in g  a n d  m i n t  
e l a t e  Ihe p lace  of  ree ldenc*  
and poet o ff ice  a d d r e s s  o f  th*  
c la im a n t  and  m u s t  be s w o rn  
lo b y  th*  c l a im a n t ,  ht* a g e n t  
o r  hi* a t to rn e y ,  o r  It w il l  be
come void acc o rd in g  to  law. 

ELRO Y  J .  OIEIIA CH 
E x e c u to r  -of t h e R e l a t e o f
DOROTHY D. SOllLKY, 
Iieceaatd 
: u  Plait National Bank 
Rutldlng
*10 N o r th  l u m b y  A venue 
o r la iu lu ,  F lo r id a  

P u b l ish  May i t  A J u n e  I .  S. 
I*. 1**1 
CDU-TI

PLUMBING

FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim Dandy Feed* 
Timothy H a Cotton Seed

Cow Fred 83.40 per 100 th.
Filtenlng end Fattening 

320 Hanford Avo. Hanford

R. L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete Installation! • 
Repair*

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fixtures

Water Pumps F'rce Estimates 
204 S. Sanford FA 2-338)

U you want people to pay 
attention to your builaeu, 
call FA 2-5*11 and aak the 
Herald Staff about *omc at
tention getting *da

AUCTION
HAT.. JUNE 13th 

9:30 A. M.
New & Used Furniture 
Living Room Hulten, 
Dinette*, Bedroom 
Sultan (name brands) 
Bedding, Appliances, 
Lamps, Table*, Odd 
Chain . . .  and a lot of 
Miscellaneous. Then* 
llama must and will be 
mid for the high 
dollar!

NOLL - FURAY
FURNITURE

901 W. tat Ht. — Hanford

Have
You
Checked Studebaker

THE COMMON - SENSE CAR

NOW YOU CAN 
OWN A 

6

CYL.
2 DOOR 
STUDEBAKER 

FOR 
ONLY *1776

HIGH VALUE

DEL. IN 
SANFORD

Woman’s Club 
Hears Report 
On Cruise

By Jane Casselberry
Mrs. Nance Russell gave 

an interesting report on th* 
seven-day Carribean Cruise 
which she too* recently stop
ping at surh picturesque spots 
a* San Juan, Puerto Rico and 
Saint Thomas, at Wednesday 
night'* meeting of the Wo
man’s Club of Casselberry.

This was the last meeting 
before the club adjourn* for 
the summer. A new schedule 
will go into effect when the 
meetings resume in October. 
Business meetings will be 
held on the first Tuesday of 
each month at 1:30 p. m. 
Socials, when planned, will 
be held at night. The third 
Tuesday of the month will be 
devoted to woikthops which 
will be held at 1:30 p.m. for 
such projects as making can
cer pads.

Two new membera joining 
the club are Mra. Robert Lor- 
mann and Mrrs. Sohie Bryan.

Refreshment* of cookies, 
coffee and Iced tea were ser
ved by the hostesses. Mr*. 
Russell. Mrs. J. E. Dun woody 
and Mrs. Houston Wilson.

scription, Happy Rirthday 
Bub. timl ■ musical scroll with 
notes, prepared by Mrs. Rob
ert Rugenstein, was brought 
out, cut, and served. Other 
refreshments served by Mrs. 
Keogh ami Mrs. Rugenstein 
were punrh. mints and nuts.

Those attending the affair 
were Mr. and Mr*. James 
Daughtrey, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Rugenstein, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell. Mr. and Mrs. il. M, 
Gleason, Mrs. Thelma Brewer, 
Mrs. Ted Brooklyn. Mrs. 
France* Wester, Mr*. Charles 
Sassman, Mrs. Lucille Mero, 
Miss Dolores Kir srh, Mrs. 
Putty Cooper and Mrs. Juo 
Smothers.

Legal Notice
IN T t l i :  I ' l l l l  l  IT  r o t  1ST III- 
T H E  VINTII J l  IIM I I I .  r i l l ,  
r t  i t  n r  t t u  v o n  * i :m i .  
MILE COUNTY, FLORIDA.
IN CH A N CERY  NO. IOTXI 
F E D E R A L  NATIONAL MORT- 
a . t a E  ASSOCIATION, A C or
p o ra t io n .

Plaintiff,
va.
L A W R E N C E  ROCCO N EV EA U  
and  M A RT ANN NUVEAL*, h i t  
wife.

D efendan t* .
NOTICE OF SALE

NO TIC E IS H B R E H Y  IIIVEN 
t h a t  on th* 19th <lay o f  Jun* .  
l i s t ,  i t  tliOS A. M , a t  th *  
f ro n t  4 o o r  o f  th*  C o u r t  Hour*  
of  p -m ln o l -  C oun ty ,  a t  Sinf.->rd. 
F lo r id a ,  *h» I t o n o ra h l -  A r th u r  
H. B eck w ith ,  J r . .  C t» rk  of *h« 
C irc u i t  C our t  of Sem in a l*  c o u n 
ty, F lo r ida ,  w il l  o f fe r  fo r  ta le  
lo  t h e  M gbaat  anil heat bMdc- 
for  ca*h. a t  p u b l ic  o u tc ry ,  th* 
fo l lo w in g  d cecr lbcd  p r o p e r ty  
o f  th*  D rf*nd . in t*  L a w r r n r *  
I locco N n v ta u  a n d  M a ry  Ann 
N cveau ,  hla  w ife :

Lot I t ,  B lock  JS. NORTH 
DltLANDO F IR S T  A D D I
TION, a c c o rd in g  to  p la t  
t h e r e o f  r e co rd ed  In P la t  
Rook 1). P a g e t  : l  an d  I t .  
P ub l ic  R e co rd -  o f  Seminole 
C oun ty ,  F lo r id a ;  

t o g e t h e r  w i th  *11 e t r u c l u r r *  
a n d  Im provem en t* ,  t h e n  o r  
t h e r e a f t e r  on a a ld  land.

Thta  I i  m a d *  p u r s u a n t  to  
F in a l  D ecree  o f  F o re c lo e u ra  
e n t e i e d  In th*  gbov*  c s i n f .  
C h a n c e ry  D o c k e t  No. 11SS4, 
now  p e n d in g  In th e  C irc u i t  
C o u r t  o f  a n d  fo r  S s m ln o ls  
C ou n ty ,  F lo r id a

IN W IT N E S S  W H E R E O F .  I 
h a v e  h e r e u n to  »et m y  h a n d  a n d  
o f f i c ia l  aeal t il l* MU d ay  of  
J u n e .  1964.
(MEAL)

A r t h u r  II. B e c k w ith .  J r .  
C le rk  of  th e  C irc u i t  C o u r t  
In a n d  fo r  S em ino le  C o u n 
ty ,  F lo r id a
Ry: S a n d ra  S. J o h n s o n  
D e p u ty  C le rk  

J o i r p l i  M. M u ra s k o  
P. o. Rox j : t  
F e rn  P a r k ,  Fla.
P u h l l . l t  J u n *  t ,  l t d .
CDA -I*

You get all of Studehaker'a great 28 extra-value 
features . . .  at no extra coat auch as:
•  2-speed electric wind* 

shield wipers
•  Fully padded 

Instrument panel
•  Exclusive Weather- 

Guard Aluminized 
Rustproofing

•  Uody-on-frame 
construction

•  Btep-on parking brake

•  Inside hood release
•  Big 15” wheela for 

longer tire life
•  Self-centering, self- 

adjusting labyrinth- 
sealed brake*

•  Exact reading 
instruments

•  Coil-spring, foam- 
padded seats

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
800 FRENCH AVE. I’H. 322-4382

OFF

Glidden's
sn/tEt)

h ' u . u  j  h i n t

and

U. S. GYPSUM

Texolite
QUALITY PAINTS

Our Garden Supply Center 
Ib Headquarters 

For

Lawn Boy Power Mowers 

Scott Fertilizer and Spreaders 

Garden Hose •  Garden Tools
SAVE! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

CASH *N CARRY POLICIES

GATOR
Lumber & Hardware 

700 French Ave. 
Ph. 322-7121
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Ducking Sloul 
A ducking stool, a chair for 

t h it punishim’nt of scolds, 
witches and prostitute, was 
used in England ns late us 
the 10th century, according 
to the Encyclopaedia Brl- 
tunnies.

HEATING
AND

COOLING
IS  o u *

B U S I N E S S !

•Commercial, 
Industrial, and 

Trailer Application 
Tool

CALL TODAY

Foreground: Ford Qalaslo 500 Hardtop. Background: Falcon Sprint Hardtop

VACATION m  NEW FORD! AT OUR 
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD BOTH!!!
Whethar you're bound tor the Fair-or 
anywhere. . .  Ford puts you on the road 
to the most fun-packed vacation ol 
your life! You ride more smoothly,

m ore com fortably , m ore s a f e ty -  
thanks to Ford's total performanca. 
Total performance helped Ford win the 
most '64 NASCAR races so tar . . . 
helped Falcon win two dassas in tha 
Monte Carlo Rally* , , . and helps you 
get keener enjoyment on tha road.

Our 46 new '64s a n  tha best-selling 
Fords In Ford Division history. And with 
our rscord-high sates, we can add 
extraordinary trade allowances to our 
low Ford prices. So c'mon in . . . tha 
vacation fun ia outstanding-and so 
ars the savings I

loth Parties Scan Goldwater's Chances In South
GGP Hopes For 
Strong Support 
From Democrats

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  
Sen. Barry Goldwater’s march 
toward the Republican presi
dential nomination has boost
ed GOP election prospects in 
the South, according to some 
party leaders.

Previously — unthinkable 
thoughts of Southern success
es arc being conjured by some 
GOP officers in the wake of 
the California primary.

They foresee Goldwater 
sweeping Dixie with a size
able amount of Southern 
Democratic support and boost
ing many Southern congress
ional candidates to victory.

But loyal Democrats who 
were concerned about the 
possibility of Guldwatcr chall
enging the late President John 
F. Kennedy in the South e x 
press confidence that he 
wouldn’t get very far against 
President Johnson.

They feel that cunont South
ern support for Goldwater 
would increase considerably 
as he made campaign effort! 
fo convince the rest of the 
nation that bo’s no extremist. 

Goldwater would fall short 
of Richard M. Nixon’s I9tx> 
Southern successes, they pre
dict. Nixon carried Florida, 
Tennessee, Virginia and Ken
tucky and barely missed car
rying Texas and South Caro
lina.

I. Lee Potter, director of the 
GOP’a "Operation Dixie,” 
*ays Goldwater would carry 
at least eight of the 12 South
ern stales.

"lie  would stand a good 
chance of carrying them all," 
eays Potter, citing not only 
Goldwater’* conservatism but 
also his past GOP campaign
ing in Dixlo which Potter said 
has won the senator tltousands 
of Southern friends.

Another factor, Potter says, 
Is recent Republican organiza
tional efforts. "In every South
ern state," he says, "the Re
publican organization Is two 
or three times as effective ns 
it was in 1W0."

Potter forecasts that many 
Democratic offico • holders 
throughout the South would 
support Goldwater, “* o m « 
openly and M i n i  undercover."

He *ays Goldwater would 
overcome a strong unpledged 
elector movement in Ala
bama and Mississippi and 
carry both states. But, as in
conceivable as It may lie In 
some, there Is a widespread 
feeling in these two states that 
Goldwater is too liberal.

MEMBERS OF THE 1914 graduation clans of Seminole High School who 
recently observed their 50th anniversary ami homecoming reunion are 
from the left. Hen F. Whitner, Sanford; Katherine Waldron Boynton, 
Tampa; Ethel Monghton Chapman, Jacksonville; Adelaide Higgins Mc
Leod, Orlando; Rcnle Muriel Lcfflor, Sanford; Claire Walker Kent, Win
ter Park; Evalecn Berner Wathen, Fort Pierce; Helen Rowland Morrison, 
Downey, California nnd Linda Connelly Gillis, Jacksonville. Mrs. Winnie 
Brown Bradbury of Sanford, was not present for picture.

Class Observes Anniversary
In ISM, at this time of year, 

21 aspiring young students 
were eagerly awaiting their 
graduation with great antici
pation from Seminole High 
School.

Hcccnly, 50 years later,
many of these students assem
bled in 5unfui d tu observe 
their golden anniversary and 
and homecoming reunion.

Mrs. William A. Lefflcr Sr., 
of Sanford and Mrs. Beacher 
A. Kent of Winter Park ar
ranged this memorable and 
inspiring reunion.

The nose Court home of 
Mrs. Lefflcr was opened en 
suite to an informal lea hon
oring the remaining class 
members. From far and near 
friends and associates of the 
1914 class called during the 
afternoon io rcmlncsce and 
exchange stories.

A large coffee table on the 
fountain splashed terrace held 
many priceless old pictures of 
former teachers, classes, 
teams ami clubs. Several 
copies of the yearbook "Sal 
magundi," were available, 
and the guest* reveled in all

the happy memories of their 
high achool days.

During the delightful tea 
hour, the punch table was 
presided over by 51 rs. Martin 
Hram, a member of tho very 
first graduating class of 
Seminole High School. Assist
ing in serving were Miss Don
na Ashby, Miss Mary Lillian 
l-cffler, Mrs. William Bush 
and Mrs. William Lefflcr Jr.

Later In the evening, the 
group met at the private din
ing room of Jim Spencrr’s 
restaurant for a delicious 
steak dinner.

Ben Whitner served as mas
ter of ceremonies, and as he 
called the roll, each member 
present answered with a brief 
self history and resume of 
the past 50 years. 1-cltera were 
read from absent members 
and as the names of the six 
deceased were called, a pause 
was held in reverence.

The class members, friends 
ami fa miles were entranced by 
the magic of the conversation, 
which was filled with munifi
cent philosophy. As (lie group 
departed at the end of the 
evening "to each his own,1

they vowed they would all  
attend the 75th reunion.

Honor guesta were Mrs. 
Helen Rowland Morrison, 
Downey, Calif.; Mrs. Evaiccn 
Berner Wathen, Fort Pierce; 
Mrs. Kathryn Waldron Boyn
ton, Tampa; Mrs. Ethel 
Moughton Chapman, Jackson
ville; Mr* Umla Connelly 
Glllls, Jacksonville; Mrs. Ade
laide Higgins McLeod, Or
lando; Mrs. Claire Walker 
Kent, Winter Park; Mrs, Win
nie Brown Bradbury, Mrs. 
Rente Murrell lefflcr ami 
Benjamin F. Whitner, all of 
Sanford.

IV. Vail Lovell of Sanford, 
w'idower of Lucca Chappc! 
Lovell, was also present for 
the occasion.
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Junior Girl Scout Troop 557 Entertains Parents At Tea

WE’ftt FEATURINO THE Kodak

World’s Fair

Members of Junior Girl 
Scout Troop 657 entertained 
their mothers and fathers re
cently at •  girl planned tea 
In the auditorium of I.al>e 
M a r y  Elementary School. 
Special guesta for tho occa
sion also Included Mr*. L. E. 
Morgan, district chairman 
and Mr*. M. J. Sorokowaky, 
neighborhood two chairman.

The program was announc
ed by Donna Danklcfa, senior

CALIFORNIAN FLAG 
The slate flag of California 

la patterned after the famous 
Bear Flag adopted by the 
Americana who r e v o l t e d  
against Mexico In 1810. The 
brown bear on the flag sym
bolize* the determination or 
the set Hera to fight for Inde
pendence.

Mrs. Johnstone 
Dies In Alaska

Word has been received In 
Sanford of the death Monday 
morning In Alaska of Mrs. 
Donald J, (Opal Hill) John
stone, 51, by her sisters, 51rs. 
Jim Robson ami Mrs. W. E. 
Bristol, both of this city.

Born In Goldsboro, N, C., 
the daughter of the late Mr. 
nnd Mrs. It. L. Hill, she rame 
to Sanford In 1025 and attend
ed and graduated from Sentl 
mle High School. She served 
with the WACs In World War 
II. At the lime of her death, 
•he and her husband, T/Sst. 
Donald J. Johnstone, were 
based at Elmsdorf Air Force 
Ba«e In Anchorage, Alaska.

Brothers and sisters sur
viving, other than Mra, Rob
son nnd Mr*. Bristol are Mrs. 
P. N. Jahour of Vicksburg, 
Miss.; Mrs. M. E. Knapp and 
Mrs. J. P. Seroyrr of Jack
sonville; Mrs. Jark Walker, 
Mrs. Simon Villard, Herman 
If. Hill, It. L. Hill nnd Rich
ard T. Hill, all of Hampton, 
Va.

Among a number of niece* 
nnd nephew* surviving Is 
Mr*. M. L. R a born J r . of
Sanford.

Funeral and burial ocrvlees 
wdl be conducted later In the 
week at National Cemetery In 
Hampton. MaJ. and 5!ri. Bris
tol and Mr. and Mra. Robson 
will attend.

program aide, and included a 
Scouts Own given by Lnurn 
Butts, Knrcn Nielson, l.yndn 
McWhorter nnd Kathy Kim- 
nions. Musical aelectiona were 
given by Anita Christianson 
from Troop 248 and Debbie 
Danklcfa, Anne Welter and 
Carole Wlreman from Troop 
567 who are working to com
plete their musician budge.

Bonnie Ungvr and Karin 
Jordan presented a hula dance 
nnd a akit waa given by De
nise Bagwell, Kathy Kim- 
mens. Donna Mnnfre, Patti 
Plgott, Laura Weill nnd Bar
bara Tnmm.

The girli received their 
troop camper badge after 
which they presented their 
co-lcader, Mra. Paul Wlre-
mnn has I...... co-leader of
the troop for tho post two 
yrnia nnd It li with regret 
that the girl* will tell her 
"goodbye" In July when she 
leaven with her family for 
Sicily where her huahand 
will be stationed.

Two Junior handbooka were 
presented to the school for 
use in the Library in apprec
iation for use of tho school 
na a meeting plnce through
out the year.

Following the program, re
freshments of lea, sandwiches, 
cup cakca and punch were 
served.

A eooknut la planned for 
the troop's last meeting of 
the year and will be held a t 
tho home of Misses Lynda 
nnd Mary McWhorter on 
Lake Mary.

During tho summer, Mrs.

SIGNS WITH NATS 
WASHINGTON (U Pl) — 

Roger I.eonhardt, an outfield
er from Winona, Mltm., was 
signed Monday night by the 
Washington Senators. He will 
report Immediately to the 
Senators' Geneva farm elub 
In the New York-Pcniisylvon- 
In League.

H. W. Danklefs, leader, will 
have badge workshops for 
those Interested in doing ex
tra work toward the sign of 
the arrow award.

Picture-Taking.
Co"*plolo ifockt o l ftadab io"‘*tPi 
‘pioj*rlott — #* *■ * p fn
lot fOUt  p II t y* 9 *ak.r«i|

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

J il l  S . PARK AVE.

Y O R K  AIK CONDITION
NOW. . .  BUDGET PRICED. . .  SAVEI

Sheet Metal Specialties, Inc.
HEATING and Atlt CONDITIONING

sonti w . n th  s t . SANFORD PH. 321*4211

Escape from the ordinary...

It’s an important gasoline discovery! Methyl* steps up
octane performance so effectively that it stops power-wasting 
knock better than any other antiknock compound. Methyl spreads 
more evenly throughout all cylinders of your engine, stands up 
under extreme temperatures. And it's in Standard gasolines 
(Crown and Crown Extra)...at no 
increase in price! Another way 
that we take better care o f your car.
•MatayMr*d*ffl»rt> •

S T A N D A R D

\P U /

M  e t h y  I.
...now In Standard gasolines--atno InenasslBrin pries!

FORD VACATION SALE •
W A L L

PLUMBING, HEATING,
A 111 CONDITIONING 

I OUT S. Sanford A lt-  322-4562 Strickland - Morrison, Inc., Sanford, Fla.mzm

make Ford your vacation car!
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Invaded Privacy
7 m  can't n a p «  science. no mat- 

tor w h ere  you llva these days. Con* 
tider the HUM fishes.

Blo-ogle'-e from the University of 
W iM o n a b  a re  s tu d y in g  the homing 
b e h a v io r of whIU bass with the aid 
o f  tiny, battery-powered sound 
transmitters placed inside the fishes’ 
stomachs.

T h e  justification for this invasion 
o f  piscine privacy is that It will con
tribute to understanding of the hom
ing imtincta in salmon, also in other 
animals such as birds. It might even 
lead  to improvement of man’s navi
gational techniques in cloudy weath
er and In space.

A somewhat less altruistic goal Is 
the purpose of another target that’s 
going to raise havoc among the wa
tery denizens.

It’s a “fish call"—a small trans
mitter which, dipped in the water, 
sends out sound and light waves 
which fish are supposed to find ir
resistibly attractive.

However, catching the fish will 
still be up to the skill of the fisher
man. The device won’t give an an
gler any more advantage over a fish  
than a duck call gives a poor marks
man over a duck, the manufacturer 
says.

That’s fair enough, isn’t it, you 
poor fish?

Job For Good Fairy?
By law, the federal government 

may not go into debt beyond $273 
billion.

It'a been a long time since the na
tional debt was anywhere near that 
modest figure. But that’s what the 
law says, so every year—or several 
times a year—the U.S. Treasury 
must come to Congress asking for 
a temporary lifting of the ceiling.

Congress always raises the roof, 
in more ways than one.

This year the Treasury expects 
the debt to amount to $311 billion 
by June 30th, which is the last day 
of fiscal year 1064. This is $2 billion 
above the last temporary (nine- 
month) ceiling reluctantly granted 
by the lawmakers.

Now the Treasury wants a new 
ceiling (hopefully to cover the en
tire year) of at least $320 billion— 
the metre $9 billion to cover neces
sary borrowing requirements for the 
first half of fiscal 1065.

The Treasury Department in gen
eral and Secretary Douglas Dilllon in 
particular can be expected to come 
In for some sharp questioning by the 
House Ways and Means Commltteo 
and Senate Finance Committee when 
hearings are held shortly.

It was ever thus. But it is passing 
strange, for the government, in all 
its  many bureaus, agencies, depart

ments and what not, can spend no 
money not authorized by Congress. 
The Treasury is, in this regard, 
merely the agent of the legislative 
branch.

Hut the American electorate is 
again to be treated to the spectacle 
of Congress voting billions, then 
criticizing the Treasury for exceed
ing the debt limit.

Possibly it is evidence that our 
congressmen, despite all their bur
dens, have not lost their simple faith 
in the Good Fairy and believe that 
somewhere along the line between 
the voting and the spending some
thing magical will happen to muke 
everything come out ail right in the 
end.

Or could it also be a feat of polit
ical prestidigitation—the congress
men hoping that thsir constituents 
will watch the frantically waving 
right hand of economy and not no
tice what the quiet left hand of 
spending is doing?

Thought For Today
He will yet will your mouth with 

laughter, and your lips with shout
ing.—Job 8:21.

The young man who haa not shed 
tears is a savage and the old man 
who will not laugh is a fool.—George 
Santayana.

Phil Newsom Soys . .

Troubled Times Ahead
Victor 

won nnoppoo- 
•d re-election to  a  third U rn  
fa last Sunday's gononl alee- 
liana but ths aaaa of his vic
tory may only signal troubled

Vies President Juan Lech In, 
once Pas'a dose ally In the 
ruling National Revolutionary 
Movsment (MNR) and now 
his bitterest foe, had promis
ed that election day would 
mark the beginning of n pop
ular movement to overthrow 
the Pas government.

Among Comreunlit-led min

er*, who supported Lechln, 
and university student leaden 
there was open talk of aaaa-
■(nation.

The reason for Pai'e easy
victory lay in the fact that 
all seven opposition parties, 
ranging from eenUr-rIght to 
extrema left, withdrew from 
the election and urged their 
followsn to abstain a t the 
polls.

Variously their opposition 
stemmed from chargee of 
fn u d  and resentment against 
a 1001 constitutional change 
reverting a rule that the 
president could not succeed

Herald Area Correspondents
Alta si seta fipringe 
Mrs. Jails Dertee 

BI6-1S1B

Geneva
Mrs. Joe. E. Mathises 

841-4824
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himself to Lachln's charges 
that Pax was telling out
Bolivia’s  tin mines to the 
"Yankee tra it"  and was a 
"tool of Yankee imperialism.* 
U. S. Ambassador Douglaa 
Hendiraon came under fire 
btchuee ha accompanied Pai 
to a ribbon-cutting ceremony 
at Oruro, for years a center 
of Lechln strength In the tin 
mining country. I t was proof, 
■aid tha opposition, that the 
United States was attempting 
to Interfere In Bolivian elec
tions by openly supporting 
Pet.

With the election only 48 
hours away, Lechln end for
mer President Neman Slice 
Zuato, also a one-time power 
In the MNR, launched hunker 
■trikes which also were Join
ed briefly by student leaders, 
in mining districts, electoral 
regie term and ballots were 
burned end polling places pre
vented from opening.

But when the voting was 
over, by whatever method of 
counting, It waa clear that 
Pai had retained his baale 
support from the campeeinos, 
the peasants to whom he had 
given laad, the builnseanm i
and the army,

Kven had there been no boy
cott, Paa’e margin probably 
would have been around three 
to one.

Whatever else may U  
charged agalnat h im ,  i’ac la 
the father of tha 1U62 revolt

Lech in's 30,000 tough min
ers helped put Pa* In office, 
and for a tiina it waa said 
that without I .echini' support, 
Pai could no nothing.

In recent months that leg
end has been fading. Lechln 
fought bitterly against the 
Pas program called for the 
lay-off of 8,000 miners from 
the swollen payrolls, and 2,- 
400 of them already have 
t>ecn removed.

I-act December, the miner* 
kidnaped four Americana as 
hostages for two Com muni i t  
leaders arrested by the gov
ernment. At the last moment 
Lechln backed down. Only 
day* before the election 
Lechln challenged P ai to a 
duel. Pas shrugged it off.

Since 1062, Bolivia has re
ceived more than (800 million 
In U. 8. aid and it atlll la not 
a picture of democracy In ac
tion, but tha United States 
alto ia learning that la Latin 
America democracy dew not 
always grow in tha U. S. 
image. And In the meantime, 
Pan la giving Bolivia a work
able government.

FAREWELL

Bruce Biossot— Roy Cromley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON -  <NEA) -  

Now that Nehru has died, 
some U. S. analysts think:

India will shift a little to the 
right economically. There will 
be a gradual Increase In en
couragement for private busi
ness and industry.

U. S. businessmen may find 
condition! slightly better and 
restrictions somewhat loss 
burdensome.

The government will etill be 
left ef center.

There won't be any more 
help from India than in the 
pest for the U. S. etand In Laos 
or In South Viet Nam or in the 
United Nations. T h •  ■ g b 
strongly anti • Communist 
China at boma, India, t in t  
Ukely even to take a publie 
atand against Red aggression 
in Laos or South Viet Nam. 
She wlH be critical of U. S. 
actions in the two countries.

If asked to take more of a 
leadership role in protecting 
Southeast Asia from the Chin
ese Red*, India will tell the 
United State* aim baa more 
than abe can handle at home 
protecting her own borders.

The India ruling group will 
not trust any alliances.

Soviet Russia will atlll be 
courted as an ally to counter 
the power of Red China. Nikita 
Khruihchev will likely visit 
India late thla year.

There may be a slight im
provement in India's relations 
with the United States, but not 
enough to weaken her rela
tions with the Russians.

The quarrel with Pakistan 
over possession of the State

of Kaamir may worsen.
The new Indian defense 

build-up will continue with the 
Indians leaning heavily on the 
United States and expectantly 
on the Soviet Union far aid.

India plans to have five new 
mountain divisions In service 
by the end of 10T>|,

(The United States will dole 
out military aid to India cau
tiously ao as not to upset the 
Indla-Pakistan military bal
ance of power.)

Indian Comm uniat* may find 
the going a little rougher. The 
poit-Nchni leaders have fav
ored strong antJ-Communist 
measures in the pest.

Extreme-leftist V. K. KrM 
hna Meoon, former defense 
minister and ambassador to 
the United Nations who waa 
once such a thorn In the aide 
of tiie United States, will be 
kept from sny position of pour 
er.

Tlie men who will wield in
fluence arc basically political 
and economic technicians. 
They wrnn'l rule with the flair 
of Nehru or wear the mantle 
of public worship he Inherited 
from GandhJ.

As some U. S. analysts ace 
It, the new Indian government 
will be a government of “mo- 
derates."

The men at the top will have 
to win the support of a variety 
of groups. That will mean 
more in-government compro
mising. It will keep India 
from strong shifts In any 
direction.

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Molly has millions' of 

f e m i n i n e  "t» ins" w ho 
aren't hep to love psychol
ogy. Most girls Ignore the 
basic rale that exerts magic 
over boye. It produce* aa 
remarkable effects aa All 
Babe's "Open Sesame," ao 
scrapbook this case and to
morrow'! fo l lo w u p .  W in n in g
A sweetheart la a aim pie 
sales Job and does NOT de
pend on your being a beau
ty queen!
CASE S-486: Molly T., ag

ed 20, la a disconsolate coed.
“Dr. Crane," she moaned, 

"I’m not beautiful, so I feel 
inferior in the usual crowd of 
pretty coeds.

"That makes me shy and 
retiring, ao I usually become 
a wallflower.

"But I'd still like to have a 
sweetheart and get married.

"So what can a ‘plain Jane' 
do to compete with the beau
ty queen* on the carnpus?"

I^ive I’*) etiology 
First of all, widen your 

perspective by realizing thet 
most of the wives in this 
country are not stunning 
Hollywood beauties.

Molly Is unduly modest 
about her own p h y s i c a l  
charms, for she has good fea
ture*. very pretty teeth and 
an average feminine figure.

If she thinks the it Just a 
"plain Jane," then mn«t of 
the wives in America are alto 
"plain Janet."

But why not etudy the tech
niques of those other "plain 
Janes" who now have wedding 
ringa on their left third fin
gers 7

In psychology w* rccom- 
mtnd that you analyze the 
successful people In the field 
where you wish to excel and 
then imitate their construc
tive hablte thet led to such 
turcria.

Even stunning p h y s i c a l  
beauty Is of only minor Influ

ence in winning a husband.
For your face la only an at

tention-attracting device. It is 
Ilk* colorful wrapping paper 
on a department (tore parcel. 
So get hep!

"Beauty ia only akin deep," 
runs an anciant truism itill 
very apt.

This doesn’t mean that at
tractive physical f e a t u r e s  
have no value, for the "pack
aging" of merchandise ia an 
aid in selling.

But what really counts is 
the merchandise Inside that 
attractive wrapper.

Applied to Molly and mil
lions of other girls, this 
means a 60 per cent attrac
tive external appearance that 
covert a 100 per cent charm
ing personality, can still beat 
the 100 per cent pretty face 
that covers only •  25 per cent 
inner charm!

The secret of winning boy
friends is to vividly realize 
that boya are primarily con
cerned with feeling import
ant!

So your pretty face and 
perfect figure will not carry 
yo u to the wedding ring 
stage. UNLESS.

And that bit "UNLESS" 
means, UNLESS you mean
while Inflate the boy's ego 
and mnke him feel more Im
portant while in your com
pany than h*> feel* el*ewhere!

In the final analysis, there
fore, beauty and sexual lib
erties and all other factor* 
are only Indirect influences.

Many a girl haa thrown 
everything Into the gamble 
and thus permitted illicit sex
ual liberties galore, yet haa 
lost her boy friend because 
she didn't make him feel aa 
important aa some other girl 
did.

So realize that your beat 
cosmetic la a cheery amile. 
And no voice ia a* sweet and 
golden to a boy as the one

that phrase* honest compll- 
ments ABOUT THE BOY; 
not yourself.

You can have a New Eng
land nasal twang, but he will 
think you exceed J e n n y  
Lind's golden voice If you ju»t 
pour on a liberal does of com
pliments!

Winning a boy friend is 
distinctly a scientific salra 
Job and follow* definite rules, 
so watch (or tomorrow's fol
low-up.

Send for the booklet "Teita 
for Sweethearts," enclosing a 
long stamped, return envel
ope, plus 20 cents.

(Always write to Dr. 
Crane In care of thla news- 
paper, ene toeing a long 
stamped, addressed envelope 
and 20 cents to cover typ
ing and printing costa when 
you send for ene of his 
booklets.)

■Robot" U a word Jong used
In many languages. Derived 
from the Czech "robot*,-  R 
came Into popular use after 
1923 through fee piny "R.UJL 
(Rossure'a Universal Robot*)* 
by the Czech writer Karl 
Capek. in thl* play n *ociety 
i* described which depends 
on mechanical worker* that 
can do physical and mental 
work, and (hen develop Intel
ligence* and revolt again*! 
their employer*.

Barbs
By llal Cochran 

A bed baby or a good TV 
not can easily make a mother 
worn out and sleepy In the 
morning.

• • •

No w o m a n  haa yet really 
stayed y o u n g  by l y i n g  
about her age.

f I paid
for tiw Job with a

h o m e  IMPROVEMENT
-M R 8 -

HIS THIRD CADILLAC . . .  HIS FIRST NEW ONE

K M l
*w a  a  a o le  i a  r i ? ^

Thb man fa enjoying hie tint brand-new Cadillac— 
after hemming acquainted with tha ear's unsurpassed 
value by twice buying used Cadillacs.

Us learned that a lata model uaed Cadillac gave him 
more standard equipment and engineering advance
ment# than moat new earn.

First of all, while Cadillac*■ styling waa continually 
refined, it never lost tha clean, dignified look that rays 
Cadillac and Cadillac alone. The smooth, quiet perform
ance and complete reliability of hie used Cadillac waa 
a constant source of enjoyment. Then, too, be and hie 
family enjoyed luxury and comfort to a degree nwerved 
aaalusively lor Cadillaa e n a a

nom umpimg wan r a - w e  just war tu you m m  o- u i  you* aotmomzw CArtuvc haiw

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
SECOND AND PALMETTO PHONE 322-0711

The pride of ownership of so distinctive a car was t  
never-ending pleasure, lor he had Use 
alaraya-of knowing ha drove the finest

When it esme time to trade hie previoody___,
Cadillac for a later model, he found ita value had held 
remarkably high . . ,  and returned a substantial part ci  
his original investment.

So what could be mors natural—a. _ _  
make the eventual move to n new Cadillac!

New or used, then ia no finer motoring 
than n Cadillac. And new or and, your authorised 
dealer has one to fit any budget. Then's anew ban * 
bettor time to lnvnt in tha Aunt of than aft.

i l l ___ ' 111
| L _ /  ]
— ” 1



THIS IIEVY OF llEAUTIES will arrive in Sanford Thursday on behalf 
of Atluntic Coast Line Railroad's summer package plan tours to the 
New York World’s Fair. They’ll he riding on their own diesel "engine" for 
the appearance here. After a drive through town they plan to make a 
"siding’’ at Hand’s Midi between 0:110 and 11 a.m. The program includes 
songs, a little soft shoe, souvenirs for the youngsters, and travel informa
tion for those interested in visiting the Fair.
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MISS MAITLAND JAYCEES was chosen last week during ceremonies at 
the Tiki with Miss Nancy Finnock, second from right, winning the honors. 
The contest was conducted by the Maitland Jaycees and Miss Finnock will 
jeign during the Maitland Day lteauty Fageant July I. Shown with the 
Miss Maitland Jaycees are, Connie Idendcn, first rmmerup left; Gary 
Sowers, Jaycee president; and Ann Miller, second ninnerup.

NEW OFFICERS of The Sanford Atlantic National Rank’s employes* 
association for the forthcoming year are (from left) Glenda Gordon, 
treasurer; Carolyn Wilkcrson, secretary; Dot 1 hitler, vice president and 
Ronald Russi, president. (Herald Fhoto)

Lake Mary C Of C Approves Change In Meeting Place
lly Frances Wester 

The board of director* of 
the Lake Mnry Chamber of 
Commerce wa* authorized at 
the June meeting of the gen
eral membership to negotiate 
a contract with the Lake 
Mary Volunteer Fir* Ilept 
for u*e of the Fire Hall oy 
the chamber aa IU monthly 
meeting place.

The action came after 
Jamea Daugbtrey, president, 
announced the decision of th.f

Ixiaid that purchase of llm 
Chamber of Commerce tlull'l- 
ing ia too great an undertak
ing for the organization at 
this time due to present mem
bership participation and that 
such a purchase would place 
too great a burden on too 
few persona.

Hie board will meet toii.iy 
with member* of the fire de
partment to f i n a l i z e  the
agreement.

Paughtrey also announced

the rc ignalion of Mis. Syl- 
vis grown ns secretary. Mr* 
George Schneider agreed to 
take over tiie secretarial du
ties ami motion was unani
mously carried to accept this 
change in office.

Guests introduced by Mrs. 
Clifford Corded were Mr. and 
Mr*. Hod Iticker and Mr. and 
Mr*. George Steven*.

Scoutmuster Roy Howell Jr. 
reported that number* of

Lake Mary Iloy Seoul Troop 
J iJ  will be knocking oh doors 
Saturday to give away stick- 
era for cars to be used on 
Sunday in observance of Flag 
Hay.

Mrs. John Ulmer announc
ed that the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the fire department will 
sponsor u free fushloti show 
und card party at the Fire 
House this Saturday begin
ning at 8 p m. i

CI)R . AND MRS. James L. Shipman wore hon
ored at a reception Friday ul Sanford Naval Air 
Station shortly after change of command cere
monies were held. Cdr. Shipman has been as
signed to the Army War College, Carlisle, Fa. 
lie  had been commanding officer of Recon
naissance Attack Squadron 9 to the station. 
The new commander is Cdr. Jan>s A, tleGanahl.

GOOD CITIZENSHIP Awards given at Enterprise School by Sons of tha
American Legion, represented by George Hoeft, center, were given to Tom 

Hatchett, Richard Woodson, Putty Sweeney and Roberta Murr, left to  
right. Presentations were mado during the school’s final assembly pro
gram for the year. (Cox Photo)x

ROLLY RAY REEL,
son of Mr. and Sirs, 
Roy (’. Reel. 811 Es
cambia D r i v e ,  San
ford, has received bis 
Bachelor of Arts de
gree from Mars Hill 
College at Mars Hill, 
N. C. Reel was among 
the Ml) students who 
were awarded degrees 
at tho school's recent 
commencement e x e r 
cises.

DRIVER CLINIC was licit! at the Sanford Naval Air Station by mem
bers of Reconnaissance Attack Squadron in cooperation with Allied 
Van Lines. Tho purpose was to promote safer driving both on und off tho 
base. Shown above are, from left, LI. J. II. Firolte, RVA!I-.‘I driving safe- 
tv officer; Capt. Arnold S. Williams of the Sanford Police Department; 
11. W. Christianson, field representative for Allied Van Lines, and Cdr, 
CcnrL’c W. Kimmous, RVAH-H commanding officer. Assisting in the pro
gram was Phil Roche Jr,, Allied Van Lines agent for Sanford.

(Official Nuvy Photo)

INSPECTION WAS HELD for members of the 
San fort! Naval Academy prior to commencement 
Friday at the school. Shown reviewing some of 
the ncadamey midshipmen are Capt. John W.

GRADUATING STUDENTS taught by Mrs. 
Jane Titshuw at Holly Avenue Kindergarten 
were, front, from left, Vickie Wrcnn, Jimmy 
Longwell, Barbara Klett, Roberta Scott, Rich- 
aril Wircman, Bryan Hensley, Michael Crabtree 
and Penny Lee; second row, Susan Chorpening, 
Danny Mikels, Kipp U u g e n s t e i n ,  Henry

Knowles, John C.otgcn, Clifford Thompson, Tony 
Bridges, Pamela Marshall and Kevin Kirkpat
rick; third row, Charlotte Bruce, Sherry Cook, 
Sarah Harkey, Donna Hamner, Dlcksie Welier, 
John Nogueira, Steven Lang, Douglas Mclder 
und Kimberley Coffee.

(Gassman Photo)

THIRTY-TWO PUPILS of All Souls Catholic 
kindergarten class received their diplomas aL 
exercises held recently in Sanford in the social 
hall of All Souls Parish. The Rev. Richard 
Lyons presented (lie diplomas. Graduates with 
their diplomas are first row, left to right; 
Susan Sell Irani, Angela Daughtry, Jimmy Mc
Laughlin, Belli Fall, Rosaline DiMartino, Mary 
Jane Kngero, Shawn Moylan, and David Shaw. 
Second row: Denis Mogc, Jimmy Ueffely, Cath-

leon O'Gara, Chipper Lnftus, William Rungs, 
Joseph Colnnna, Ellen Brooks, George DcMat- 
tio, Dan Fitzpatrick, Mary Carver, Valeria 
Aeimrd and Linda Roman. Third row: Johnnia 
Walters. Joey Pnulter, Mark Doty, Patty Wig
gins, Jerry Quilling, Nicky Mergo, Kurt Will* 
thur, Anno Heinz, Jimmy Greenwood, Matt 
Cranipton, and Mrs. Ednn M. Swigonski. ’Fliosa 
not. present due to mumps are Michucl Curria 
and Mark Meredith.

FEEDING STATIONS were visited Sunday for the Sabin oral vaccina 
offered by the Sanfnrd-Scminolo Jaycees nnd the County Health Depart
ment. Getting Ids dose is Bill Duxhury. Scaled at the table nt the A&l 
site are, from left, Mrs. Wulter Gardner, nurse; Farris Kincaid and Mrs. 
Hummond Polk. (Herald Photo)

BEING PRESENTED AWARDS lire members of Seminole High School’s 
cheerleaders for the school year. They are (from left) Bobby Ring, Carol 
Samuel, Carold Oxford, Barbara Rnlger, Carol Torres, Susan l’iercy, Linda 
Spencer, Bonnie Paolo and Ccni Wheatland. (Herald Photo)

Williams of the Academy and Capt. Robert M. 
Ware, commanding officer of Sanford Naval Air 
Station. Twenty-one students received their 
diplomas during the colorful ceremony.



About I 
park, the

there'! a stipulation that the 
area would be known ai Cas- 
aelberry Recreation Park.

At lait nlght’a mcelini! of 
the Caaiclbcrry Town Council 
It waa atated that the aame 
prortakm ia contained ia the 
1 a a a e agreement between 
South Seminole Little Lesguc 
and the Town of Caaiibcrry.

The only thing certain right 
now ia that the arena baa two 
namee.

f c »» * w w i i i w r n

About Sports

Thinking 
Out Loud

By ialien Slenatrem

Canelberry hat Ha ownl 
•  • •

Caaaelberry ia Joining the 
Aoariean Legion’* Sixth Dls* 
trict Baieball League with a 
team of boy* iponaored by 
Memorial Poit 256 and to be 
managed by Johnny Brewer 
of Bear Lake.

•  e e
At the preient time the 

haa arranged a alate of 
home game* to be played un- 

the ligbta at Cooper Perk 
or Caaaelberry Recreation 
Park. There eeemi to be 
some problem about the 
name of that field.

• • ■
June 12 the Catielbcrry 

playa Port S3 of Sanford. 
They'll tangle with Orlando'a 
Port 212 on June 22. On June 

they meet Orlando’a Poit 
They claib with Euitla' 

41 on July 2 and play a 
return engagement with San
ford'* Port S3 on July 10.

•  •  •
home gamca will get 
way at 7:30 p.m.

•  e •
the name of that 

area ia owned by 
i b b a r  d Caaaelberry He 

leated it to the Town ol Caa
aelberry a couple of yean  
ago. Along came the South 
Seminole Little League Aaso- 
elation, Inc., which aub-ieas- 
ed the park from the Town 
of Caaaelberry.

The South Seminole loop In- 
etalied e lighting aystem, 
fence, conceaalon aland, preaa 
box and made a boat of other 
Improvement!. Then they re
named the field, Cooper Park 
in honor of the league'* vice 
prealdent who did ao much to 
arrange the Improvement*.

However, in Hibbard Caa
aelberry'* leaae arrangement 
with th# Town of Caaaelberry

the

Mack Blythe Named Head Cage Coach At Seminole

Caaiibcrry. 
certain right 

fan two

Sanford Legion Manager 
Prank Thome* bellevea that 
if the ball playera he coachea 
will run the baaca "daringly," 
they accomplish two thing!. 
One la that the opponent* 
•lay taut—aubject to error*— 
when Seminole* are on base; 
tbe other benefit li  that hla 
club la "always bustling"— 
a n d  t h i n  "never-iay-dle" 
spirit will show in all phases
of the team's play.

• • •

The hometowners w e r e  
working their eyitem Satur
day night, end on two occas
ions loat runs at homo. The 
fellow that upset the theory 
was the Orlando eontorlield- 
er, Ken Rawllna. K«n threw 
perfect "atrikea" to home to 
nip the potential tallies. One 
waa on a fly ball In ahort cen* 
tcrfleld that he rifled borne 
with room to spare to catch 
a tagged-up runner from third 
base. The other wee on a sin
gle to the ffliddla garden that 
Ken charged, acoopcd up and 
picked off at the plate a run
ner stretching (on the coach's 
order) a dash from second 
bate.

• • •
Another hope waa ahattared 

on a force-out at borne when 
with three on the aacka, the 
Seminole batter dumped a 
roller toward shortstop and a 
throw that got bom# oefora
the runner did.

• • •
la  the game next Wednea 

day nlgbt bare it la quits 
likely that rangy Don 6m!Ui 
will get tbe call to do the 
pitching chorea for the San 
ford club. Euitla batter* will 
aee a lot of glove, elbow* and 
foot a* tbe Moot, 3-inch Ly 
man etalwart unwind* for tbe 
delivery of tbe ball to the 
plate. He'a good! Mgr. Prank 
Tbomaa baan't picked tbe 
alerting catcher yet, be aaya. 
Both Rex Brooks and BiUy 
lUlglna have been working 
real wall bahlod tbe pixie, be 
added.

•  •  •
The hope of the up-comlng 

ball club la that a large crowd 
of fans will be on band at 
their games (both at uome 
and on tbe road). And that 
would be a fine thing.

New Mentor Was 
JayVee Coach 
At Edgewafer

Mack Blythe. 29-year-old 
native of Kentucky, baa been 
named bead basketball coach 
at Seminole High School, ac
cording to an announcement 
this morning by Fred Ginas— 
the achool'a athletic director.

Blythe will replace Ralph 
Stumpf who wilt become Jey- 
Vee coach. John Colbert—lait 
season'* coach of the Junior 
vanity—will continue to be 
the head awim coach and as- 
(latent coach of the achool'a 
JeyVee football team.

Blythe come* to Seminole 
after coaching basketball at 
Oak Ridge Junior High in Or
lando for one year, one year 
a* coach of the Oak Rtdge 
Hlgh'a Junior vanity  where 
be had a record of 14 and 8, 
and one year (lait aeason) aa 
Junior vanity  coach at Edge- 
water High, also in Orlando.

The new Seminole cage 
coach la married and hie a 
one year old ton, Michael. He 
served in the U. S, Army for 
two years.

Ganaa said today that the 
coaching line-up at SHS for 
tbe 1964-65 school year would 
be aa follow*:

Varsity football — H e a d  
Coach Jim Pigott, aisistants 
Jim McCoy and Dick Wil
liams.

JayVee football — H e a d  
Coach Ralph Stumpf, assist- 
ant John Colbert.

Vanity Baiketball — Head 
Coach Mack Blythe.

JayVee Baiketball — Ralph 
Stumpf.

Baseball—Head Coach Jim
McCoy.

Track — Head Coach Dick 
William*.

Golf — Head Coach Fred 
Ganas.

Swimming — Head Coach 
John Colbert

MACK I1LYTHE 
. . . New SHS Banketball Conch

Rockers Grab 
Top Rung In 
Bowling Loop

The Rocker* grabbed the 
f ln t  place spot in the Wil- 
aon-Maler Women'* Scratch 
I-eegue a t Je t Lane* after 
taking a clean aweep from 
the Loungers who had bean 
tied with them before the 
days rolling began and they 
now sport a 12 win and four 
Ion record to the Loungers 
even-eteven eight ana eight 
record.

Holding down the second 
spot is the Sectional* with a 
record of 11 wins and flvs 
losses, The Sectional* also 
■wept their match from tha 
Bed Poets when Pat Sipley 
cam* stormin' through with 
her "first 000 eat ever," she 
■aid.

Pat started off with a 
booming 220 and backed It up 
with 108 and 188 to total 612. 
Caroly Sallee gave a  helping 
hand to P at with a 100/402 
aerie*. Deaplta losing four 
points, the Bed Posts manag 
ed to hold onto the third epst 
with a  ten-five record. Verna 
Bolton rolled 170/470 to lead 
the Bed Posts in their loalng 
effort

Tied for fourth spot In the 
league standings are tha

Tied for fourth spot in the 
league standing* are the 
Loungers and Recllnera with 
eight-eight record s. The Set
tees took three wine in their 
match with Commodta aa 
Elalns Xoativat and Kathy 
Gray paved the way for tha 
Settees with 102/081 and 
188/627 respectively. Shirley 
Martin was the ''ace" for the 
Commodes with 100/020. The 
Recllnera grabbed three wine 
from the Easy Chain ae Dot 
Johnaon cams through with a 
178/004. Margaret Botte aet 
Uie pace for tha Recllnera 
with 107/621 to round out Uu 
afternoon'! shooting.

PHILS SIGN RICHMOND
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — 

Bob Richmond, an 18-yea cold 
Montpelier. Ohio high school 
pitcher who notched a  17-2 
record over a two-year peri
od, waa signed by tha Phila
delphia Phillies llonday.

FOOTBALL RIVALRY
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UPI) 

— Syracuse will renew its 
football rivalry with the Un- 
Ivonlty of Ullnola In 1070. 
The Orangemen have never 
beaten Illinois.

Strikes • 
Spares

By John A. Bpolskl
Over the pest weekend 

many local bowlers competed 
in the biggest tourney of their 
bowling careen — The South
eastern! in this event a t Or
lando bowlcri from all over 
tbe sou the astern part of the 
U. S. competed for huge 
prises.

I’ll asy this much for our 
ladsl All of 'em put up a 
good showing and chances are 
they'll collect some of that 
green stuff, toot

George Swann and Jack 
Kanncr had Identical 584 
•cratch aeries In their dou
bles event which with their 
handicaps added to it should 
definitely give them a dollar 
return. Rich Murphy smack
ed home a 599 acrlus in the 
singlet and this too should 
see 'Sllng-ahol' get some loot. 

• •  •
If you didn't get Into that 

one cause you felt too many 
'hot shots' from parts un
known were shooting against 
your scores, here's one tailor
ed for you,

Tbe Sanford Men'* Bowling 
Association is getting set for 
the third Annual Firecracker 
Special tournament. Hila one 
is limited to men who bowl 
here at JH Lane* and are 
members of the local associa
tion.

To refresh memories, there 
•re two division*— the "A" 
and "B ". In the "A" It's for 
those bowlers with averages 
of 170 and over. In tbe "B ” 
group you'll find only bowlers 
with a 109 average end under. 
So you can see right off the 
bat that you'll be bowling 
• gainst local bowlcre with 
similar averages to the one 
you have.

There'll be qualifying on 
June 29 and continuing there
after. If you're one of the top 
10 in your division, you'll then 
start in the double elimina
tions oo July 3, 4, and 0.

it's lota of funl Gonna get 
In?

• • •
Over the weekend here at 

the lanes, Sue Jackson and 
Billy Anderson felt that you 
should never change when 
you're in the winning stream, 
so, they tesnied-up for (lie 
second week and wouldn't you 
know it but that they won the 
prise again!

Bowling in the Saturday 
night Scotch Doubles, Sue and 
Billy collected $17.50, the same 
•mount aa In the previous go 
'round. Seems like an awful 
eaiy way of picking up a nice 
prise, doesn't HT 

• •  •
On Sunday night, we could 

have called it DeLand Night 
■t Jet lanes what with all of 
those folks coming down to 
bowl in tha Silver Dollar 
Tournament! And we’re in
debted to Marge Carrathera 
for supplying ua with ell of 
those folks names in order 
that we could writs and Invite 
them to participate in the first 
place.

Well, anyway here are some

of those lucky keglers: Pau
line Postclwall, Marge Carru- 
thers, and all of these folks 
won one George Washington 
Della Grove, Charlie Friend, 
Joan Robinson, Jay Young 
and Bob Workman.

• •  •
Switching our attention to 

action in the leagues, John 
McGough of NAS Avionics 
had the high terlca In the 
Navy intramural League with 
a 583 act, including a 211 
game.

On Wednesday night in the 
Ball and Chain Mixed League, 
Verna Bolton and Linda Post 
didn't find It too difficult to 
knock over Ihe wood. Verna 
shot the high elnglo for the 
ladies with a 187 as Linda 
swept scries with a  597.

Leading the way for the 
men was Bill Fox 208/557 end 
Andy Stine 202, 203/579. That’s 
the way to keep up our honor 
gents!

V i r g i n i a  Chadwick and 
Shirley Martin were the 
‘leaders' of tbe Jet Bowler- 
etttes League Day. Virginia 
with a 177 and Shirley rolling 
an even 500 aeries.

It tickled me to see the note 
attached to the yellow copies 
of league scores this week for 
the Friday night Mr. and 
Mr*. League. I got lucky and 
•hot three fine games as you 
may or may not know. But 
previously 1 always kidded 
myself about those 4-6 leaves 
of mine. This week the note 
■aid high game and serif* 
went to John (not SpUt-skl) 
SpoUUI

leading the Mrs. waa Car
ole Burdette's 179/491,

• •  •
The Saturday morning Jun

ior League got underway with 
quite a few newcomers Join
ing our ranks. The league will 
get underway officially this 
coming Saturday at 9:30 a. 
m. If you wanna get your son 
or daughter onto a team, 
please have them at tha lane* 
prepared to bowl.

Our beet wishes now go to 
John Jernlgan and John 
Smith aa they go forth into 
the Junior State Finals in 
Orlando this coming Saturday. 
Hope you knock over a too of 
pins in each of your categor- 
ie*.

If you'd like to go over and 
watch them compete a t 8ky 
Bowl, they bowl at 10 a. m 
with tbe finals at 3 p. m.

Rigney Agrees 
Smith Is Not 
Another Ruth

By MILTON RICHMAN 
UPI Sports Writer

Sadder but wiser Bill Rig
ney waa forced to agree to
day that Willie Smith ii not 
Uie new Babe Ruth.

The Babe aet aeveral rec
ords aa a lefthanded pitcher 
before being converted to an 
outfielder and no pitcher-out
fielder since haa ever ap
proached Ruth’a combined 
proficiency a t tha two posi
tions.

Smith also la listed as an 
outfielder-pitcher with the 
Los Angeles Angels. That is 
he was until Monday night He 
might lie strictly an outfield
er today. And here'a why:

The Angela were leading 
the Cleveland Indians, 3-2, 
and Smith waa minding hla 
own business in right field 
when tha Tribe began kicking 
up in tha bottom of the 
eighth Inning.

Joe Axcue singled off Bob 
Lee, advanced to aecond on 
an infield out and (cored the 
tying run on Dick Howser'a 
■ingle.

Rigney called time a t this 
Juncture and whistled in 
Smith from right field to re
lieve Lee.

Poor Smltty made only 
three pitches and two of them 
were belted out of tha park.

Vic Davalilto lined out on 
tha first one and Leon Wag
ner walloped the next one for 
a two-run homer. Rookie Bob 
Chance emacked Smlth’a third 
pitch for another homer that 
upped Claveland'a margin to 
0-3, which waa the final acore 
and which also convinced 
Rigney that maybe he was 
better off when Smith waa in 
right field.

Kansas City squeaked by 
Washington, 6-4, despite three 
homers by Jim King, and De
troit defeated Minnesota, 10* 
0, In the only other American 
Leagua garnet.

Only two were played in 
tha National League where 
Sandy Koufax pitched a 
four-hitter In leading Loa 
Angelas to a 2-1 triumph ov
er Cincinnati, and Milwaukee 
beat Houston, 6-3. Rain wash
ed out the St. Loula-San 
Francisco contest.

National League
W L P e t  GB 

San Fran. 30 19 .611
Phils. 21 19 .087 1V4
Pitts 27 23 .540 SVk
Clnn. 26 23 .531 4
St. Louis 26 25 .510 9
MUw. 26 23 .510 5
Los Aug. 25 26 .490 «
Chicago 23 24 .489 •
Houston 23 30 .434 9
New York 16 33 .314 15 

Monday's Results 
St. Louie at San Francisco, 

ppd rain
Milwaukee 8 Houston 8, night 
Loa Angeles 2 Cincinnati 1, 

night
Only |  a me* scheduled 

Wednesday's Gam*
St. Louis a t San Francisco, 2 
Chicago at New York (N) 
Cincinnati a t Loa Angeles (N) 
Pittsburgh s t Philadelphia (N) 
Only games scheduled

Southern League
Monday's Rseulls 

Asheville 7 Knoxville 6 
Charlotte 7-14 Chattanooga S-t 
Columbus 5 Lynchburg 2 
Macon B Birmingham 2

Chargers Sign
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UPI) 

—Fullback Gena Young of 
Nebraska and quarterback 
Dan Henning of William and 
Mary, both free agents, sign
ed with the San Diego 
Chargers of the American 
Football League on Thursday.

READY TO PUT IN A WELL?
Just Make On* Stop For Everything Yon 

Need To Do Th* Job;

*5950COMPLETE LINE OP 
PUMPS, AS LOW AS

Tank*, Drive-Well Point*, Control*, 
Electric Wire And Accessories

Do-It-Your Sellers
Rent One Of Our Portable Well Drilling 
Machines To Make Th* Job Easy.
SAVE MONEY NOW — CAIH and CARRY

W ALL SUPPLY
111 N. French Ave. Sanford, Florida

322-5412
Headquarters For Sprinkler Systema

TWO TEAMS, the Termites and Ladybug*, of the Sunshine Kids Bowl
ing League remained tied for first place even after a roll-off game at 
Medallion Lanes. Trophies, presented at a recent luncheon, went to Ginny 
Sargent, Peggy Houser, Gert Zeller, Flo Burgess and Julia Bartos, left to 
right. Members not present were Jean Mello and Mildred Hoi>e.

Dave Lee Loses No-Hitter 
As Hunt Downs Engineers

David Lee accomplished a 
pitcher's nightmare Monday 
afternoon in a City Recreation 
Department Little National 
League baseball game.

He tossed a no-bitter.
But he lost!
It was Lee's second no hit

ter of the season—in fact it 
was hi* second no-hlt per
formance in * row. Both of 
them were thrown i t  the lea
gue leading Hunt Lincoln- 
Mercury Comet*.

But yesterday’s ending wa* 
tragic. Lee's nine, the Loco
motive Engineers, n e e d e d

American 
League

W L Pet. GB 
Chicago 29 14 474
Baltimore 31 17 .646 W
New York 23 19 .568 414
Cleveland 26 20 .563 4V4
Minnesota 28 23 .549 3
Boston 25 5 .500 744
Wash. 22 82 .407 1244
Los Angeles 20 33 .377 14
Kan. City 17 32 .347 19

Monday's Resalts 
Cleveland 8 Loa Ang. I  
Detroit 10 Minnesota 5 
Kansas City 5 Waah. 4 
Only games scheduled 

Wednesday's Game* 
Baltimore at Chicago (N) 
Minnesota at Detroit (N) 
Kansas City at Waah. (N)
L. A. at Clev., I  (T-N)
N. Y. a t Boston, 2 (D-N)

Crater Lake, Ore., with a 
depth of 1,996 feet, ia the 
deepest lake in tha United 
States.

only thla to oust H int from 
the top of the alanding* and 
take over first place for them
selves. But Hunt won the con
test 1 to 0.

Skipper Scnkarik pitched 
superb baseball in receiving 
credit for his eighth victory 
in as many starts. He allow
ed only one hit—an infield 
single in the second inning to 
Wayne Daffron. Senkank fan
ned 13, walked one. Lee whif
fed 12, walked five—end three 
of the five were Intentional 
passes to Senkarlk.

It was a real pitchers' duel.
Scnkarik, in racking up his 

eighth win, posted his fourth 
shutout of the season, lie 's

International
League

Monday's Result* 
Toronto 0 Atlanta 3 
Buffalo 4 Jacksonville 3 
Syracuse 8 Columbus 2 
Rochester 6 Richmond 3

DeBary Group To 
Hold Fish Fry

By Mrs. Adam Mailer
The DeBary Fishing Club 

will sponsor a fish fry Wed
nesday at Blue Springs near 
Orange City for its members. 
Fish, hush puppies and bever
age win b* provided by tbe 
club and members are asked 
to bring a covered dish and 
their own table aervice.

Norm in  Roach, president, 
and his committee will bo at 
th* Springe to welcome mem
bers as they arrive.

allowed only 11 hits all sea
son.

Meanwhile, George's won 
their third Little American 
League tilt In a row. They 
beat Perfection Dairies 9 to 7. 
George's built up a 7 to 0 
lead only to have tbo milk
men come right back and knot 
the count. George's came 
home the winner by scoring 
s pair of big final frame runs. 
Sieve Rawls won his sixth 
game against one setback.

In a Junior Boys Legsue 
contest, Danny Lee scattered 
four hits in becoming the 
loop's top winner. He hurled 
CPU into second place by 
beating Rotary 3 to 1. Johnny 
Butts bad one of his biggest 
nights of the season, getting 
two singles and a triple in 
three trips. Larry Williams 
had a pair of hits, a double 
and a triple, for tha victors.

CPO Jumped on starter 
Buddy Stumpf for throe runs 
in the first frame. Dick 
Mamclc sent two run* across 
with a binglc and then Larry 
Williams' double accounted 
for the final tally, Th* win 
was Lcc'a seventh victory of 
nine decisions.

In an afternoon encounter, 
the Kiwanla downed Civitan 4 
to 2. Alan Cooper burled 
three-hit baseball and had a 
shutout until the seventh 
when Civitan pushed over a 
duet of rune in a last ditch 
effort. Klwinie turned to 
three neat twin-killings.

In the Men’s loop, no games 
were played. The contests ori
ginally slated between USO 
and Klngswood and the Me- 
Raney .  Wilson Maler were 
postponed until Friday night.

Civilians Down 
Navy's Golfers 
!n Annual Event

One of the most successes 
golf tournaments of the cur
rent season was completed 
Sunday as Navy linksmcn 
were momentarily "ground
ed" by civilian opponents at 
the Mayfair Country Club in 
the annual Navy-Civilian Golf 
tourney.

Seventy-two players parti- 
cipatcd in the annual event 
with the Civilians coming out 
on time, 6S<4 to 421*, with 
Ralph Sima* leading his (earn 
to victory as he chalked up a 
low gross score of 74.

Ray Bradford was one 
stroke behind Sim is with a 
75 and S. Copeland with a C5 
and C. Brister with a 69 grab
bed first and aecond low net 
prizea.

Other winners were as fol
lows:
Longest drive on No. 1—J. W. 
Lee.

Longest putt on No. 9~J, 
Youngblade.

Closest to the pin on No. II 
—C. Cisowski.

Most 5‘s scored—O. Burch 
end H. M. Yost (Ued with U 
each).

Most 6'e recorded—J. Jer- 
nlgtn end H. Heekenback 
(tied with eight each).

Tha
All America 

Gama

Action-Packed 
Contest 
When Cvery 
Player Is

Saturday Evening 
June 27

9:30 P. M. 
CHANNEL 9

fe  venom* by The
Bedford Insurance Cmp 

and brought*yeaiy

Crumley-Montctth, Inc. 
500 Wewt First Street 

Phon* 322-0375
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Not all leaders are bon

Th* (other handsome or ebon It what yea mi|M 
tail a twobme wtemr. Dod|i led lbs nodes ia 
percentage ules Intrust last year and cant! mm to 
art and smash thou lofty asks marks ia 1164.

It's lisa called a 1964 Dodge. Or tha low-priced car 
that doesn’t look lit* ont or tost like one Paspk who 
hart bought one. and who, Indian tally, srs trading in 
iN kinds of othsr cars k  record numbers, sty thsy 
like: 1. Th* looks. 2. Ths nomy tad rather pash In- 
Mon. 1  Tke artro iiringt (4 its toratas Slant St*

4. Tho lively VI that you on rageUr ps. 5. Th« s«ff • 
adjust!n* hrtkM sod 32.000 mih Interval bahraoa Bit 
major gteou iobt 6. Tho ootid wsy It's put together— 
with a telly enhi/ad, nisi-protected body. 7. Dm 
price (right with Ford and Chevy).

II those sawn like pretty good reasons tor buying 
t  ur, join tha swinging trend setters who ere 
changing th* look Md ted oflhe low-price Held 
Vault bnd than ri your Dependable Bodge Hosier's

B4  D o d ge
■ w o  ̂  CHRYSLER I d  wnoxiGsaraunei

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS. INC
1801 W. FIRST STREET SANFORD, FLA.

-M l "THS *0* HOP* SHOW", NSC-TV. CHIC* YOUR LOCAL UXT04*.-
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DeBary Legion 
Gives Awards 
At Schools

By Mrs. Adam Muller
Americanism Awards were 

presented by DeBary'a Her
bert D. Gibbs American Le
gion Post last week at three 
area schools as part of the 
Post's Americanism program.

Students who excelled in 
honor, courage, scholarship, 
leadership and service, chos
en by their principals and 
teachers, were Charles Thom
as Douglas and GtU Brenda 
Leard at the Orange C i t y  
School; Milana Kay Crawford 
and Randy Spencer at Enter
prise Elementary School and 
Linda Whidden and Roger 
Cutter at Osteen Elementary 
School. Commander Peter 
Koppenaal represented t h e  
post on all three occasions.

Also attending the ceremon
ies were William G. Williams, 
(first vice commander- and 
newly elected post comman
der; Alfred Newell, sectmd 
vice commander; Harry Ly
ons, adjutant; Robert An
drews, finance officer and 
Fred McLaren, past comman
der and Americanism chair
man.

The post has expressed its 
appreciation to the principals, 
Mrs. Sylvia Hardin at En
terprise, Wayne A. Myott at 
Orange City and Kenneth Lew- 
is a t Osteen for their cooper
ation and time spent in se
lecting the scholars for the 
awards presentations.

Longwood VBS 
To Register

Registration in preparation 
for the Longwood Baptist Va
cation Bible School ia planned 
for June 12 at 9:30 a. m. in 
the c h u r c h ' a Educational 
Building. The annual parade 
throughout the area will tike 
place Immediately following 
registration at 1! a. m.

Bible School for children 
three to 16 years will be held 
June 13-26 from 8:30 a. m. tin 
til 11:30 a. m. each day Mon 
day through Friday. Com
mencement exercises arc sche
duled for June 26 at 7:30 p.m.

tTltr SattTnrft ^ rrn lfi Tues. June 9, *64—fa c e  7

Garden Supply Group 

Elects Butterworth

PROMOTION CERTIFICATES to Enterprise 
sixth graders were presented during the school’s 
final assembly program to Patty Sweeney, 
Debbie Potter, Kristine Jnrmnn, Doris Good
win, Janette Bradley, Mary Selonn, Terry Rivit, 
Milana Crawford, Viola McCarty, Debbie Stev
ens, Joann Zwosta, Roberta Murr, Melissa Ger

man, Lynn Scliroeder and Lyvonnc Smith, front, 
left to right; back, Randy Spencer, Steve Jef
fers, Richard Woodson, Glen Wilson, Arsel Mea
dows, Gary Ledford, Darrell Ullery, Tom Hat
chett, Ronnie Beall, Kobin White, Eddie Tomas- 
leski, Frank Cag, Manny Zuniga, James Boland 
and Rayburn Morris. (Cox Photo)

Enterprise School Holds Awards Day

DRIVER OF THIS CAR suffered bend and face cuts curly Monday morn
ing when he lost control on Interstate 4 and Highway 46 and rammed into 
a culvert. Constable Bob Carroll said James L. Richardson, 23, of Winter 
Garden, is charged with failure to hove his vehicle under control.

Legal Notice
j *  t m h  c m c r i T  c o u r t  ok
T IIH  S IX T H  J IT H f '1 4 1 .  C l l l -  
r r i T  i t  a v i i  r n n  i k x i m i i .i: 
c n r x T Y ,  r t .o n t i iA  
tv  r i i A X d m v  v o .  m u
W O V A I I D  T. P A TT O N  anil 
ROSA A. PAYTON, hla  wtf*

P la in t i f f *
TB.
i t A R n r  t . n o n w K M . .  r n r c n -
KIIR'K K. CllANDAI.U Kt>- 
WAIID I’. KI.Y ANU MARION 
It. IlOUWill.!., a* th* memli»ra 
• f  Iha laat Hoard of fllrartor* 
And Truitaaa for th* Htork- 
hnlri.r* of tha IlOPWKI.f. 
RKAI.TT roMPANY, A dUaotr- 
•d Conntclleut Corporation.

Oatandant
XOTICH T O  !>KKi:*l>

TO I H A R R Y  T. 11 O I> W K 1.1. 
K I lK t lE R I C K  B. CHAN
DA I .U  E i n v * n D  p. r .b X  
And MARION R. HOD- 
W K U i ,  aa  lh «  m»mti*ra 
o f  lh»  l a a t  H oard  of  Dir- 
o c lo ra  an d  T ru a t r * a  for 
t h a  Htookhold*ra  of  Iha 
l i r m w E I . I .  H B H T T  
COMPANY, A dl*aolv»d 
C o n n a e l lc u t  C o rp o ra t io n ,  
And a a e h  o f  th a m  If l iv 
in g ,  a n d  ir  daad ,  a s a l n r t  
t h a l r  u n k n o w n  apou***. 
b»lr«, davlaaaa. I tx a ta M ,  
g ran t* * * ,  e r rd l l o r a ,  auc- 
caaa o ra  o r  o l h a r  par t i**  
c l a im in g  by,  t h r o u x h .  un- 
g a r  o r  a p a l n a t  t h a  abova  
t iam ad  dafam tan t i , .  o r  t n y  
o f  tham , an d  i K a ln a t  all  
« t h a r  p a r t l a a  h a v l n s  o r  
e lalmtnR ' to  h a v a  any 
r i g h t ,  t l t l a  a n d / o r  I n t a r r a l  
In  t h a  |i rop*rt j r  h*r*ln* 
A l la r  daaor lbad .  t o -w l t i  

L o t  I  In B lock  1> of 
D R E A M W O L D . San fo rd .  
F lo r id a ,  a c c o r d tn *  to  p la t  
1 ha r*o f  r a eo rd ad  In P la t  
R ook  1, P a u e a  »9 an d  »l, 
o f  th a  Puh l lo  U aeorda  of  
g a m tn o la  C oun ty ,  F lo r ida .  
A ND
L ot I I  tn  B lock  I I  o f  I t h  
B a s t i o n .  IUlKAMWOI.lt .  
S a n fo rd ,  F lo r id a ,  acco rd in g  
to  p la t  t h a r a o f  r a eo rd ad  In 
P l a t  Hook 4, P a x a  »», of 
t h a  P u b l ic  H a c o rd i  of 
S em lnnl*  C o u n ty .  F lo r ida .

TUU A R E  H K ItE IIY  NOTI
F I E D  (b a t  t h a  r i a l n t l f f a  h r r a .  
In h av*  I n a l t tu l a d  l u l l  a a a ln * t  
y o u  In th a  C irc u i t  C o u r t  o f  Iha 
N in th  J u d i c ia l  C i rc u i t ,  In end 
f o r  Sem in o le  C ou n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  
t o  q u l a t  t h a l r  t i l l*  to  th a  
a b o v a  d a a r r lb a d  p r o p e r ty  al t-  
u i t a d .  l y l n r  a n d  btlnar In 
Sam ln o la  C o u n ty .  F lo r id a ,  a* 
b a r a ln a b o v a  m o ra  p a r t i c u l a r ly  
a a t  o u u  You a r t  h * rab y  r»- 
u u l r t i j  to  flla y o u r  A n*w er  
w i t h  th a  C la rk  of  t h a  C ircu i t  
C o u r t ,  In an d  for  S*mlnoI» 
C o u n ty .  F lo r id a ,  a n d  a r r v a  a  
oopy t h e r e o f  up o n  JO H N  D. 
H A IN ES .  P. O. H o i  H I ,  W in -  
t a r  P a r k ,  F lo r id a ,  a t t o r n a y  for  
P l a ln t l f f a .  In th a  a b o v a  ac t ion ,  
on o r  be fo r*  th e  l i t h  d a y  of 
J u n e .  A. D. 1»««. al*a a  l u 
cre*  P r o  Conf***o w il l  b* *n- 
t* r*d  * c * ln * t  you.

IT IS O R D E R E D  th*» thl* 
b* p u b l ish e d  In Ih* SA N FO R D  
H E R A L D , a  n * w * p ap * r  puti- 
ll*h*4 In B tm tn o la  C oun ty .  
F lo r id a ,  one* each  w»»k for 
f o u r  ( t )  con**outlv*  w**k*.

W IT N E S S  lh *  h a n d  of  Ih* 
Cler k of  th *  C i r c u i t  C o u r t  
S tm ln o l*  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  thl* 
1 1 th d a y  o f  May. A. D. 1IM. 
(SEA LI

A r t h u r  H. B a c k w l lh .  J r .  
C la rk  o f  Ih*  C i r c u i t  C our t  
S tm ln o l*  C o u n ty  
IlyI  J o a n  M. W llk *
I x p u t y  C l* rk

W I N D E R  W E E  DLE, H A IN E S  
A W A R D
114 P a r k  A vann*. S o u th  
W i n t e r  P a r k ,  F lo r id a  
A t to r n a y a  fo r  I l a l n l l f f a  
P u b l l i h  M ay I I .  I I  A  J u n *  1, 
I . 1114.
C D t ' - t l

PERFORMING at DeBary Women's Club Luncheon nt the Mt. Vernon 
Lodge recently, left to right, soprano soloist Mrs. G. Echelbergcr of San
ford; Laura Platt Brown, pianist; Gloriu Accnrdi, und Jewel Croke who 
did a dancing skit together.

GOP lakes Aim At Debt Increase Plan
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

House Republicans zeroed In 
on President Johnson’* iprnd- 
ing pollcie* today and took 
apodal aim at a plan to raiu- 
the temporary national debt 
limit to s new high of $321 bil
lion.

The GOP ©ppoiltlon waa to 
be voiced at a hearing by Ike 
H o u i a  Rule* Committee, 
which w si expected to clear 
the debt measure for a floor 
vole this week.

The Republicans claim that 
Ihe propoicd 1321 billion cell
ing far the 1905 fiscal year Is 
about $2 billion more than the 
administration needs.

The deht limit bill would 
raise the celling by $8 bil
lion—the 11th boost in nine 
yean. The permanent ceiling 
is $283 billion but the public 
debt long ago soared past that 
figure.

Other congressional news:

Civil Rights: Senate lead
ers scheduled votes today on 
three important amendments 
to tho civil rights bill in a 
bid for Republican support for 
a cloture motion to muzzle the 
74 • day southern filibuster 
against the measure. Called 
up for action were amend- 
mrnts on the jury trial, school 
desegregation and fair em
ployment issues In tho House- 
passed rights bill. The vote 
on these proposals could af
fect the outcome of Wednes
day’s debate on the bill.

Aid: President Johnson's 
$3.5 billion foreign aid bill 
was called up for House de
bate with Uw eronomy bloc 
set to fight for cuts totaling 
about $100 million.

Tho While House and Stale 
Department were busy behind 
the scenes trying to convince 
lawmakers to leave the pro
gram untouched. Rut Rep.

W H Y  PA Y  M O R E
B U Y  O N E  - G ET O N E
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C asse lberry  P la za  
209 W. First Street

Cm m I berry 836-7661 
Sanford 322-3619

E d w a r d  Dcrwlnikl, Rill., 
said, *‘It'a a well-inflated bal
loon.”

Rep. E. Boss Adair, n-tnd., 
had amendment* ready tn cut 
every section of the $2.4 bil
lion economic aid portion of 
the measure.

By Helen Rnodgraa*
Annual school awards and 

sixth grade promotion certif
icates at Enterprise Klemen- 
tary School were presented 
during the school's final ax- 
aembly program held last 
week with Steve Jeffers as 
master of ceremonies.

The progrnm waa opened 
with several vocal selections 
by the sixth graders.

Good Citizenship awards 
from DeBary Herbert D. Gibb 
American I.fglon Boat went 
to Milana Crawford and Ran
dy Spencer while these front 
tho Son* of tho American 
Revolution went to Roberta 
Murr, I'atty Sweeney, Tom 
Hntchctt nnd Richard Wood- 
ton,

Awards to scholars in tint 
fourth, fifth and sixth grade, 
who mado the honor roll nt 
lenat five times during the 
school yrnr, were presented 
to: sixth grade, Roberta
Murr, flvo timea from six; 
Milana Crawford, *ix of six 
and fourth graders, making 
■lx of six, were Donna Se- 
mnnrs, Mary Starnes, Ilenmta 
Laughlin and Fred Derrick.

Fosters Honored 
By Church Board

lly Helen Snodgrass
Rev. F-cd Foster, minister 

of the Enterprise Barnett Me
morial Methodist Church, and 
Mr*. Foster were guests of 
honor at s covered dish sup
per held preceding the June 
meeting of tlte church's offi
cial board.

Altliough tlte supper was 
planned as a surprise, Itev. 
Foster stumbled onto the «c- 
erel when he happened to v il
li the church annex a.s tables 
were lieing set up Boy* in 
charge tried to throw him off 
(be truck by idling him the 
hall was being mado n ly 
they thought, for an event 
scheduled the next day. How
ever, the fact that he was 
“on to the plan” did not les
sen hi* enjoyment or that of 
the group of board members 
ami their families who at
tended.

Rev. and Mrs. Foster left 
Ihe next day to attend the 
annual Methodist Conference 
held in Lakeland.

The 32nd annual convention 
of the Florida Seedsmen and 
Garden Supply Association 
was held recently at the Se 
ville Hotel in Miami Beach.

Lt. Sharber In | 
War Maneuvers

FORT BUCKNER, Okinawa 
(AIITNC) — Army Firat Lt. 
I’ete Sharber, whoso wife, 
Faye, Uvea at 206 W, 16th St., 
Sunford, is participating In 
Exercise LIGTAS, n combined 
amphibious-airborne maneuv
er conduced in the Philippines 
by member Nation* of the 
South-Ecnst Alia Treaty Or
ganization (SEATO), May 12- 
Junc in.

LIGTAS, the Philippine 
word for "rescue,'' Is designed 
to improve tactics nnd tech
niques for coordinating diffi
cult um|ihibious-nirborne op
erations und to develop close 
working relationships and un
derstanding nntong the nmtrd 
services of SEATO member 
countries.

Lieutenant Sharber 1* reg
ularly assigned a* a platoon 
leader In Company A, 1st 
llultntion of the 173d Air
borne Brigade's 60!td Infantry 
on Okinawa.

Tho 24-year-old officer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Sharb- 
er, Ilnlnbridgc, Ga., entered 
the Army in June 11161 and 
lias been oveiseas since Inst 
January.

A 1957 graduate of Ilain- 
hridgo High School, ho receiv
ed hla R. A. degree from 
Mercer University, Macon, 
Ga,, in 1961.

School Board 
Sets Program

Beginning next Monday, the 
Seminole County Board of 
l*ublie Inxlruction la provid
ing * broad program of en
richment offerings at school 
centers throughout the coun
ty-

Offerings Include remedial 
reading, pre-srhool orientation 
classes, neadrmie courses for 
new or for make-up credit, 
academic enrichment courses, 
music instruction, arts and 
rrnfta, and recreational activ
ities,

bedoles nnd programs 
vary nt tho different loca
tions, All who are interested 
should rltick with the school 
principal for further detnils.

I C h a r l e s  Butterworth of 
Chase A Company Advertis
ing Department waa elected 
president.

lie staled that one of the 
association's objectives for 
this year is to gain support 
from the various facets of or
namental horlticulr enuolo 
namcntal horticulture in se
curing the services of a full
time marketing specialist to 
serve the Industry.

Dr. Stanley Kosenberger, 
marketing specialist from the 
University of Florida Agricul
ture Extension Department, 
addressed the convention dur
ing one of the afternoon ses
sions.

Other officers elected were 
Stuart Simpson, Simpson Nur- 
scry Company, Monticello, 
first vice president; Ottis 
Kilgore, Asgro Seed Company, 
riant City, second vice pres
ident; and A. II. (Spike) 
Spaulding, Spauldings, Inc., 
St. Petersburg, secretary and 
treasurer. Ruth Stuart Allen, 
editor of "Southeastern Nur
serymen Magazine, Miami, I* 
the association* executive 
secretary.

Final event of tlte conven
tion was tho traditional ban
quet given In honor of the 
retiring president, Norwood 
Glover of Hector Turf and 
Garden in Miami. Edgar 
Martin, owner of the E. A. 
Martin Seed Company in 
Jacksonville waa master of 
ceremonle*.

Guest speaker was Dr. E. 
T. York Jr., provost of ogrl- 
culture. University of Flori
da. Ilo explained the n ew 
DARK (Developing Agricul
tural Resources Effectively) 
program being initialed In 
tlte College of Agriculture, and 
encouraged all segment* of 
agriculture to Join with the 
university in helping to carry 
out this program.

CpI. Cashdollar 
Is Graduated

CAMP I.EJEUNK, N. C. 
(FIITNC) — Marina Corporal 
Stephen F, Cashdotlnr, ion of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen F. 
Caalulollur of 3021k II Hand 
Ave., Lmgwnnd, waa graduat
ed this month from the Ser- 
nnd Marine Divisions' Non- 
Commissioned Offlrer* Lend- 
ersltlp School a t Camp Le- 
Jeune, N. C.

The four-week roursa I* de
signed to tnrrt'Mao leadership 
abilities of the Individual ma
rine enabling him to tnko 
command of bis men during 
an emergency.

PVT, FRANKLIN

Sanford Soldier 
Ends Training

FORT JACKSON, 8. C.— 
Privato Sylvester Franklin 
Jr,, 22, son of Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Sylvester Franklin Sr., 1021 
Pecan Ave., Sanford, complet
ed hia Basic Combat Training 
hero on Juno 6. This is the 
first phase of bis active duty 
training and a part of the ob
ligation he incurred upon en
tering the service.

While assigned to Company 
D, I3lh Battalion, 3d Train
ing Brigade of this Infantry 
Training Center, he ha* been 
introduced to n wido variety 
of infantry skills, along with 
intensive physical condition
ing.

Fort Jackson use* the U. S. 
Army'* "Trainflre" method of 
teaching rifle marksmanship.

Private Franklin Jr., is a 
graduate of Groom* High, 
San font, class of 1939. Prior 
to entering the service he wna 
employed n* a machinist by 
Gleason Works, Rochester, N. 
Y.

Movie Veteran 
Warwick Buried

BEVERLY HILLS, Cnlif. 
(UPI)—Funeral services will 
be held Wednesday at the 
Church of tha Good Shepherd 
for veteran actor Robert War
wick, the screen’s firat "Alias 
Jimmy Valentine."

Warwick, RB, died Saturday 
nt tha Baltnir Convalescent 
Home In nearby West Los 
Angeles.

Christ Church 
Day School Has 
Graduation

By Jane Casselberry
The Class of 1964 of Christ 

Church Episcopal Day School 
in Longwood graduated Thurs
day night with all the dig
nity a six year old can mus
ter, The graduating class. . . 
this first to be graduated 
from Christ Episcopal. . . was 
resplendent Jn while caps and 
gowns and red ribbons.

Members of the Class of 
*63, little Dianne Elgin and 
Bill Dcarolf, led tho proces
sion bearing the Cross and 
Flag.

The Parish House was fill
ed to capacity with proud par- 
ent* and relatives to hear tbs 
Kinders art ners aing and see 
them receive their diplomas 
from Rev. Charles W. Stew
art, Jr., headmaster.

Piano music was provided 
bythe church organist, Mrs. 
Herbert A. Drucding.

Graduating were Rocky Ash- 
ley, Hilly Dyer, Allan Hamil
ton, Kevin Hodge, Stephen 
McKenzie, Joe Polley, Mark 
Stevens, Ross Wlgg, Cathy 
Casselberry, Doug Guthrie, 
Bonnie Hinson, Becky Kelly, 
Cathy Marine, Terri Six, Gary 
Tilson and Michael William- 
son.

Mrs. Ralph Stevens fa dir- 
ector and Mrs. Robert Ham
mond the teacher side. Re- 
trcshinents ol cake and punch 
were served following the 
program.

The youngsters were treat- 
mi to a picnic in the long, 
wood Park on Friday morning 
enjoying hamburgers, soft 
drink* and cake.

For A Beautiful Lawn —
scorrs

"Ilonua" — Weed a Aa It 
Freda

"Kwlt" — For Death To 
Chlnrh Hugs

"flat Ufart Ion Or Money 
Back Guarantee”

Grapeville Nursery
2221 Graprville Ave. 

322-0886 
"Scat Is Dealer”

M O V I N G ?
C A L L

M OVING AND STORAG E CO ., INC.

F A  2 - 9 5 1 1
5 0 4  C o le y  A v e . S a n fo r d , F la .

IVine la on this dorumaaitarf drama of the 
part patilotiim has playad in building our 
country. A full hour of anlsrulnmant for the 
aotlxe family-enothar Project 30 Production.

Tues., June 9th, Channel 2,8 p.m. E.S.T.

CHEVELLE by Chevrolet
FRISKY AS IT CAN B E -F IN E  A  BUY AS YOU CAN GET (even finer now!)
Trade *N* Travel Time Is rutinlnft out nt your 
Chevrolet dealer’s. This ia about your last 
chance to set in n whole nummcrful of fun with 
u tienuUful buy liko a Chovcllo Malibu wagon.

Lei us point out noino Iona obviotm pleasures.
I t  has curved nidu windows—not juat for 

looks, but to give you more shoulder room.
I t  linn thnso self-clenning rocker pODOlfl 

LcucatU tho doom that rcaiat runt*

Ji V;
Ji > / 1

Inside, tho upholstery over !ta vide foam*upholstery
cushioned wata is soft, durable vinyl.

.  ing pin; ’
Chevellu’n good looks if wo enn

Wo don’t  want anything playing havoc with 
“ ‘s good looks If wo enn help it.

All in nil, them nro 11 different Cite veil eg
being offered during Trado 'N* Travel Timck 
Wagons, coupes, Super Sport* convertible* 
sedans. One's as beautiful a buy as tho othca 
It’s up to you. But tuny, whatever you dol

C l ia.ni IfalOa SRaaa*pr BUUm W tf**

CHECK THE T -N 'T  DEALS ON CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEVY XX • C0RVA1I AND CORVETTE NO V AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER!

9-7642

HOLLER MOTOR
SECOND AND  PALMETTO

SALES COMPANY
SANFORD 322-0711 

_____ L

- I



Nothing Else Fits 
— Nothing Else 

Wears Like 
Genuine

LEVI'S
kutliu t FINEST JEANS • Slid 1l»
Denims & Casuals 
Open Fri. Nights
QUn KoinLOtt
0  MEN'S WEAR
1 >5 Magnolia Sanford

Phone FA 2-1535

Tfrr VinTorB Wfr«TB Pnpe 8—Tue». June 9, ’64

KING’S
BEAUTY SALON

Orrr Kouralllat'a Ilrus 
— Special —

S10 Cold Wave 
Complete Permanent

* 5 .0 0
Haircut 81.00
Shampoo & Set $1.50 

No Appointment Nee. 
Open five# Hr AppL 

Ph. 122-9*5*

THE MISSES Cancli Cornier and Sharon Stanul were honor Kucats of an 
informni graduation party recently at the NAS quartern of Cdr. and 
Mm. Paul Werner. At the left in Mm. Thomas L. Cornier, her daugh
ter, Cancli, Mrn. Werner and Mias Stanul.

decorative red and white 
ihrct cake surrounded b/ an 
arrangement of g r e e n e r y  
served on a silver tray.

Phil lioydc presented the 
hcmorccs with his latest re
cording and a new coiffure. 
Imlianhead charms from Ja 
pan were given the honorces 
by Mrs. Werner.

During the afternoon, Cdr. 
Werner conducted a tour o( 
interest to the guests.

Enjoying the Informal gath
ering were the Misses Jlrenda 
IJrown, Susan Brown. Owen 
Champion, Susl Deal, Joy 
Huggar, Gere Dietrich, Peg- 
gy Grier, Marilyn Hunt, Ton
ya Johnson, Janet Johnson 
and Judy Lavender.

Also the Misses I.imla Kriz, 
Ann Mahan, Jean Masters, 
Maria nowland, Carol Sam
uel, Sandy Slayton, Shirley 
Steed, Cenl Wheatland, Nor
ma Whittcrn, Sharon Wil
liams, Margaret Hurl and 
LaN'ett Henning.

Dinner Party Honors Stemper Twins
The Misses Carol and 

Sheryl Stemper, lovely twin 
daughters of Mr. and Mra. J. 
E. Stemper, were honored 
with a recent graduation din
ner at the Capri Itcstaurant.

Hostesses for Hie delightful 
chicken dinner were Mra. 
M a r t i n  Stincciphcr, Misa 
G r a c e  Marie Stincciphcr, 
Mra. Fred Wlllink and Mra. 
Grover Williams,

A beautiful floral arrange- 
men! of assorted pink (lowers 
in a illver container centered 
the serving table, flanked on 
either aide by illver candel
abra holding pink tapera in- 
torsperaed with fern and pink 
roses. A runner of a»*orlod 
pink flowers and fern ran the 
entire length of the table.

The honorcci were present
ed live plants In graduale 
flgurlnei a n d  hair drycra 
from tha hostesses.

Others attending were tiielty  Pittard, Fay Holloway. [Thomas, Audrey Decker, Jen- 
Misses Ann Aiken, Barbara Glenda GocmbcJ, Linda Ad- nlfer Thompson and Barbara 
Williford, Sandy llcrvilh, Bel-1 cock, Carol Oxford, Carol | Schock.

MILS. MARTIN ST1NECUMIER, left, wits co-lioatcas to a RrmlunUon 
dinner recently at true Capri Rcatuiirnut honoring the Stumper twin*. 
With Mr«. Stinecipher front tiie left are, Minn Cheryl Stumper, Mra. J. E. 
Stemper, motlier of the honorce*, and Mra. Carol Stumper.

Beach Party Entertains Graduates

AL WARD AND CAROL BEASLEY

Play Pena ............  112.15

Play Pen Pads ........... |2.<9

Stroller* ________  111.15

Folding High Chairs f t 2.95 

Trainer Heats ..... ..... |5.95

The quarter* of Cdr, and 
Mr*. Paul Werner at Sanford 
Naval Air Station was the 
scene of a recent afternoon

Coke and chatter parly hon
oring the Misses Candi Con
dor and S h a r o n  Stanul, 
memhera of the 1004 gradu

ation class of Seminole High 
School.

The buffet table featured an 
array of attractive and de

lectable parly canapes and 
goodies. Antique silver can
delabra bearing r»u candles 
centered the table with a

The Misses Ann Mnhan, I graduation beach party host-. Bench. I at the beach, with the party
Myra Meeks and Mary broil ed by Mr. ami Mrs. John A linmliurger s u pjm t  with beginning at 3 p.m. Due to 
were recent honorcci of a | Crawford at New Smyrna | all the trimmings was cooked | the incumlng tide, the party

was marooned at the Inlet un
til It p.m.

Attending were Miss M.ihnn 
with Tommy Hinson; -Miss 
Meeks with Dan McCall; Miss 
Scott with Boy Green; Klinron 
Williams and Mike Pel runic; 
Gay Hunt and Chris Thomas.

Also Marin Howland and 
John Jenkins; Susan Itiown 
anil Itick Golloher; Judy Lav
ender and David Golloher; 
Peggy Grier and Frank Noel; 
and Judy Bunton and Frank 
Scull.

Also Mr. and Mrs. John 
Crawford, Mr. and Mr*. F. D. 
Scott, Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Meeks, Mr. and Mr*. Hubert 
Mahan and M in Maureen 
Scott.

JANE LUNDY AND TIM POOLER

Oviedo High Prom 

Highly Successful
By Evelyn Lundy

"Under the Magnolias" was 
the theme of the Junior Sen
ior Banquet held at the Ito- 
hcrl Meyer Hotel in Orlando 
last Saturday night when the 
Junior Class or Oviedo High 
School entertained members 
and their dates of the Senior 
Class,

Walking through a mag
nolia bedecked arch, t h e 
guests entered the banquet 
room to find it decorated with 
magnolia ticcs and magnolia 
blossoms used in profusion. 
The over all theme was rem
iniscent of the old south.

Adding to the romantic 
theme, tiie banquet was held 
in the hcaulitul Kola Ball 
Boom overlooking the colorful 
hi uni a hi in Lake Kota.

A traditional suutliuru hos
pitality menu wus used fur 
the banquet.

Marilyn Partin, president of 
Hie Junior class welcomed 
the Seniors ami Carol Beas
ley, president of the Senior 
class gave tiie acceptance 
speech.

Marshall Lingo and Mau-

Party Entertains 

Group Of Friends 

At Bennett Home
Ry Mra. Clarrnre Snyder
Mrs. Kdwfard Bennett en

tertained a group of friends 
at a demonstration party ai 
tier home, Wednesday even
ing.

Attending were, Mrs. Thel
ma Ia’wls, Mra, Betty Snyder, 
Mrs. John Jurss, .Mrs, Nick 
IMeifauf, Mrs. Kva Williams, 
Mrs. Clarence Snyder, Mrs. 
Otto McDaniel, Mrs. K. II. 
Huberts, Mra. Sherry Ford- 
ham, Miss Karen Metzlcr and 
Miss Sandra Metzler.

Piano Pupils To

rcen Boyle, Ixith Juniors, 
gave an entertaining dialogue 
in which they told of seine 
einharrasing episodes of the 
Seniors.

After the banquet dancing 
was enjoyed to the music of 
the Flaming Tern pops.

Mrs. Art Brown 

Luncheon Hostess 

For Miss Carlton
Mrs. Arl llrowu wus hos

tess to a recent luncheon at 
her lovely Palmetto Avenue 
home honoring Miss Until 
Cuilton, June hridc-clect.

The florid arrangement on 
the dining tnhle featured n 

1 bride doll dressed in while 
gown and veil nestled in a 
silver howl containing white 
storks mill asters.

The guest* were seated at 
emit Uildes centered with 
nosegays of spring flowers 
witli In idol place cards.

The himoreo was presented 
h dinner plate in her china 
selection unit n lovely carna
tion corsage from the hos
tess,

The luncheon menu consist
ed of chicken salad, con
gealed sulnd, asparagus, hot 
mils, relishes mid nngcl food 
cake with strawberries and 
cream.

Guests attending the de
lightful luncheon were Mis. 
Cecil Carlton, mother of tha 
honnree, and the Minos, H. B. 
Owens, John Carlton, Jim 
Howe, Paul Morgnu, Hugh 
Carlton, and Ted Williams.

Also the Misses Sherry I.ee, 
Mary llclene Washburn, Pat 
Wight, Ann (Tapps, Dent* 
Horner, Hose Krntrcrl. Sylvia 
Williams, Jeanne Hobson, Jo- 
Ann Zelglcr, Linda William*, 
Ann Schumacher, Vida Hue 
Smith and Merritt Philips.

Present Recital 
This Evening

The piano pupils of Allas 
Madeline Mallcm will be pre
sented in their annual recital 
this evening at 7 p.m. at the 
Sanford Woman’s CNh.

No admission charge Is ask
ed and the public is cordially 
Invited to attend.

Miss Dorothy Tyre Engaged
Mr. snd Mrs. Park Tram

mel Tyre, formerly of San
ford, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss 
Dorothy Corinne Tyre, to Her
man Joseph Snalkamp Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
J. Saalkamp Sr. of Knoxville, 
Tcnn.

.Miss Tyre, niece of .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Tyre, Sanford, is 
a 1960 graduate of Gaines
ville High School and was 
graduated in May from Car- 
son-Ncwman College In Jef
ferson City. Tcnn. She was 
president of both Chi Lamb
da Sigma Society and Modern 
Portia Club and has served 
as secretary of Uic sophomore 
class and parliamentarian of 
the Women’s Student Govern
ment Association. She is a 
member of Alpha Psl Omega 
and Hie Executive Council of 
Student Government.

Mr. Saalkamp, who was al
so graduated in May, was 
president of t h e  Judicial 
Council, a member of Blue 
Key and the tennis team, and 
was...governor of the Kcn- 
lucky-Tennesicc District o f 
Circle K. He Is presently resi
dent director of the Boy’s 
Club of Jefferson City and is 
a staff member of the First

Baptist Church of Knoxville.
Bath Miss Tyre and Mr. 

Saalkamp arc l i s t e d  in 
"Who’s Who Among Students 
in American College* and

Universities."
The wedding Is planned for 

June 13, at 7:30 p.m. at tha 
First Baptist C h u r c h  in 
Gainesville.

MISS DOROTHY CORR1NE TYRE

Splash Party Fetes

Chest of Drawers 
4 Drawer . . .____  119.95

Brush on Months
brush Johnston’sJOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH: Simply 

No-Roach In cabinet* to control cockroaches, on Mills* to 
atop ant*. Colorless, odorless coating stay* effective for 
month*. No need to move dishes. Harmless* to pets. 

Remember: No-Roach meana no roaches.

W IN N  D IX IE  FOOD STORES

easy  r r  0PEN
V C  FRIDAY 

TERMS NIGHTS

MATHER of Sanford
SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203-09 E. 1st ST. 322-0983

Lake Monroe Club 

To Meet Thursday 

For Installation
The Lake Monroe Home 

Demon*!ration Club will hold 
Installation of officers Thurs
day evening June 11. The 
meeting will start at 7:30 
p.m. In the Community Build
ing.

It Is hoped that every mein- 
Iter will attend live meeting 
ns this will be the last one 
until September. Mrs. Mac 
Itahn and Mrs. Hazel Gardner 
will be hostesses.

South Seminole

Personals
By Maryann Miles

Mi. and Mrs. Charles Cro- 
w all of Selma Road in Long- 
dale, were recent guests in 
their home town of Jackson
ville.

Mrs. Clare Paulsen of Al
pine Street in Altamonte 
Springs and Mrs, Gilds Pet- 
tlnall and daughter, Missy, 
of Wilshire Drive in Howell 
Park, have returned after 
spending a few day* at Day. 
Iona Beach.

THE MISSES Myra Meeks, Mnry Scott find Aim Mahan, front row, wore 
lionoree* of u recent graduation hunch party hunted by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Crawford. Hack row from the left arc Dan McCall, Mr. Crawford, Itoy 
Green and Tommy llimton.

News Of Interest Reported 

From The Enterprise Area
Ity Helen ftaodgraii

Tiie Young Adult Group, in
cluding children, met fur a 
picnic supper and tour ol the 
Children’* Home Friday, May 
22, at the DeBary Methodist 
Church with Dave Tropf, 
president.

The group returned la Hie 
Tropf home following Uie tour 
for an evening of fun and 
fellowship.

Pete Dunnagan, now super
intendent of the Children's 
Home of Tampa, was house 
guest of Ur. and Mrs. Dave 
Tropf May 23 24.

He waa the superintendent 
of Summit County Children1! 
Home of Akron, Ohio, where 
Dave had been employed.

Mr. end Mrs. Dave TTopf 
and children, Beth, Ralph and 
Judy, were weekend guests 
of Mi. and Mrs. Don Adkins 
and family of Ft. Myers.

WhUa there they enjoyed 
belches at Ft. Mycis and Na

ples and visited Thomas Edi
son Winter Homo at FI. 
flyers.

Mr*. Fred Foster was guest 
of honor at a tea and sliowcr 
given by the ladies of Del
tona fll the home of Mr*. Gas- 
Ion Brides. Mr*. Foster Is the 
wife of the pastor of the Bar
nett Memorial M e t h o d i s t  
Church and the group Includ
ed only ladles who attend 
church here In Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ray and 
family and Morris Raines 
visited relatives in Parrish 
and Montgomery, Ala., and 
Columbus, Ga., over the 
weekend.

The MYF groups of the 
Barnett Memorial Methodist 
Church are completing plana 
for tbeir annual ice cream 
supper at the church June 
19.

D A V  Auxiliary 

Meets Tonight For 

Officer Election
The Disabled American Vet

eran's Auxiliary will hold the 
regular monthly meeting to
night at 7:30 p.m. at tiie chap
ter home on the Onando 
Highway.

Election of officeri will he 
held and all members are 
urged to attend this import
ant meeting.

Osteen

Personals
By Mra. Clarence Snydsr 
Mr. and Mrs. James Martin 

have as their gueeta for sev
eral week*, her eiater, Mr*. 
Judy Reed and children, Jeff 
and Jerry, of Arlington, Va.

The patio was decorated In 
a festive manner with a long 
table laden with chips, dips, #  
candles, nuts and a sheet 
c a k e  beautifully decorated 
with red roses, featuring a 
graduate and a diploma.

A boy and girl doll wer* 
dressed in cap and ;own, 
made by Mrs. R. L. Uolger, 
mother of the honorce, and 
Mrs, Pigott. Clever coke hold- £  
rrs  of red felt were created 
to resemble miniature caps, 
which were also designed and 
made by Mrs. Bolgcr and 
Airs. Pigott.

The honorce was presented 
an appropriate gilt by the 
hostess.

Enjoying an evening of 
splash ami chatter with Bar
bara were the Misses Jill m 
West, Carol Oxford, Gere Die- 
trichs, Carol Samuels, Cent 
Wheatland, Sandy Slayton, 
Penny Glee ton and .Missy Bel- 
situ.

Also the Misses Donna 
Santiago, Joy Duggar, Susie 
Jlalback, Linda Kriz, Audrey 
Decker, J e n i f e r  Thompson 
and Barbara Watson.

hull, Belly Newsome, Penny 
Harriett, Mae Reedy, Rober
ta Keith, Agnes Marriott, Dot 
Uniwaii, d iaries Kurrackcr 
and Sue Hamrick.

Also tlio Misses Elsie Far
ley, Nancy Hardy anil Joy 
Howell.

Personals
Mrs. Laura Davis left 

Thursday for a months visit 
in New York Stale. While 
there she will visit relatives 
in Utica, Syracuse and Camil- 
lees.

Miss Barbara Bolgcr, a 
member of the 1961 graduat
ing class of Seminole High 
School, was honored recently 
with a splash party al the Jim

I’igntt home on Itidgc Road, 
with Mrs. Pigott serving as 
hostess, assisted by h e r 
daughters, the .Misses Pam 
and Patti Pigott.

MISS HARRARA UOLGER, center front, wan 
honorce of a recent splash party at the Jim 
Hitrott home on Uidjfe Road. Enjoying' splashim? 
with Durham nro from the left, Joy DiutRiir, 
Snmly Slayton, Carol Oxford, Gere Dietrichs 
and Donna SnndiiRC.

Miss Sue Howell Is Honor 

Guest Of A Bridal Shower
Mrs. Martha Heard was 

hostess at tier Avocado Ave
nue home recently to a bridal 
sliowcr honoring Miss Sue 
Howell, brlde-elcet. Assisting 
Mrs. Hrard ni co-hostess was 
Mrs. Minnie Smith.

The party roo ms were dec
orated with arrangements of 
assorted spring flowers.

Centering the dining table 
was a large punch bowl sur
rounded witti an arrangement 
of lace fern and white carna
tions and glads. Itefreshments 
served with the punch were 
lime sherbet, chips, dips, 
mils, and cookies.

The honoreo was presented 
with a white carnation cor
sage from the hostess, which 
accented her loveliness In a 
smart yellow dress.

Party games and contest* 
were enjoyed, after which the 
honorce opened Uie many 
lovely gifts.

Attending were the Mines. 
Qutncey Howell, Pat Smith, 
Mamie Bowlin, Ivy Chestnut, 
Virginia Hardy, Sharon Drls-

Easy Way to Kill Roaches and Ants

Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford

FURNITURE
FOR THE CRADLE SET

liaby Hrd* (Complete 
with M attress) .... 129.95

Two Graduates Given Party At SN A S
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By Judy T uner
Phone 322-4433

Squadron officers of HVAH- 
9 and their wives and quests 
bid Uiclr official farewell to 
td r .  and lira. J, L  Shipman 
at a dinner Friday evening In 
the Langford Hotel in Winter 
Park.

Cdr, Shipman had hern re
lieved earlier in the day a> 
■kipper of Die squadron by 
Cdr. J. A. deUanahl.

Given as mementoes of hi* 
year as commanding officer 
were models of an A3B Sky. 
warrior with which the squad* 
ron deployed to tire .Mediter
ranean aboard the CSS Sara, 
toga and an RA5C Vigilante 
to which the squadron is tran
slating.

Tito models were given by 
Lewis li. Beach of Douglas 
Aircraft and Hubert K. Cur- 
boy of .Not Ui American Avia
tion.

On behalf of the squadron, 
Cdr. dcGunahl presented Jdr. 
Shipman with an engraved 
silver punch bowl and a 
scrapbook made of pictures 
taken during the last year.

Guests included Captain 
and Mrs. J. O. Mayo, Cdr. and 
Mrs. George Kimmons, Frank 
dcGanaltl who is Cdr. deGan- 
ahl's fattier, and Cdr. and 
Mrs. J . K. Sanderson. Cdr. 
Sanderson is tbe prospective 
commander of Carrier Air 
Wing Three.

Captain Mayo made a few 
appropriate remarks a n d  
wished success and good lurk 
to both Cdr. Shipman and 
Cdr. dcGanaltl and their fain- 
liics.

After the dinner of roast 
beef or red snapper a birth
day cake was presented to 
Mrs. Mayo who was celebrat
ing her birthday anlversary 
that day.

Dancing ami entertainment 
In the holel’a lounge followed 
the dinner. Mrs. J. O. Mere
dith, the wife of the represen
tative and a former profess
ional singer, also aang sev
eral song■.

• • •
Enlisted men's wives of 

VAH-11 and Detachment 8 
Will meet tonight in the Aeey 
Deucy Club at 7:30 for their 
June meeting. Free baby tit
ling will be available.

The meeting place lias been 
changed frurn the ballroom 
to the club.

Plana for a picnic and 
ether social events will lie dis
cussed at the meeting.

* • •
Cdr. Paul Werner, com 

tnanding officer of ilVAH-3, 
was tlic guest speaker at tiiu 
officer* wives club coffee held 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Cameron Puulk.

Ho shawl'd slides of the 
JIA3C snd talked about the 
ro lt tli# squadron will be 
playing with the Seventh 
Elect in the Paciilc.

KVA1U leaves neat week 
for operations ou the west 
coast before deploying aboard 
tha USS Hanger tor a cruise 
In Um Pacific later in the 
summer.

Mrs. W. S. Myer was co- 
hostess lor the coffee.

Attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Werner, Mrs. Wallace 
JtusseU. Mrs. Uerrald Mtekei- 
son, Mrs. Diva Fad, Mrs. 
Dan Heard, Mrs. D. L. Nc*- 
bill, Mrs. italph K-cuack, 
Mrs, Ned Pruden, Mis. L. T. 
Duller, Mm. H. fc~ VSelUs, 
Mrs, Ken Goshorn, Mrs. liou 
Watson.

, Mrs. John Dralm, Mrs. 
Steve Kyan, Mrs. George Ad- 
ly, Mrs. Kick Merge and Mrs.
Dobcrt Lovelace.

• • •
Ur. and Mrs. J. A. Oil are 

the parents of their first 
child, s  girl born June 1. The 
baby was ns mod Sherrie Mi
chelle and weighed f i v e  
pounds, five ounces. Mrs. Ott 
is s  teacher at WesUlde 
Grammar School and her bus- 
band is deployed with VAll-7 
aboard the USS Enterprise.

• • •
Flvs member* of the sta

tion officers wives clun, in- 
eluding Mrs. Hubert Wire, 
w ert honored with farewell 
gifts at a luncheon in tbe 
Trade Winds Cafeteria.

Mrs. Ware wss presented 
with a sterling silver address 
book. Captain Ware will be 
retiring at the end of June.

Hevcre bowls were given to 
Mrs. CUrk Crain whose bus- 
band is retiring, to Mrs. Ho- 
bert Deal whose husband has 
been assigned to the Nsvsl 
Hospital at Great Lakes, 111- 
to Mrs. Leonard Elliogwood 
wbusa husband is going to 

•Newport News, Va., and to 
Jira, Chariaa Morosioi whose

husband will resume his civil, 
ian medical training m  a 
cardiologist in New York City.

Mrs. Laurence White anti 
Mrs. Frank Wolfe were hos
tesses for the luncheon which 
was attended by 43 members 
of the club. Centerpieces of 
fern and other greens were in 
Chianti bollIcs and the main 
centerpiece of a plant was 
won by Mrs. Grain.

Veal parmlsan and lobster 
salad were menu choices and 
were served with wine fur- 
nished hy the hostesses.

During tiic business session 
new officers were chosen for 
the next year, hegInning in 
July. They are Mr*. Eugene 
Rogcro, president; Mrs. Earl 
Ingcr, vice president and 
NOW board representative; 
Mrs. David Jahn, secretary- 
treasurer.

Guest* at tiic luncheon in- 
eluded Mrs. J. V. ISaumil, 
liie mother of .Mrs. Donald 
Dietrich, and Mrs. Howard 
Shively, Mrs. Mary iludome, 
a guest of Mrs. David Olm* 
stead who is Hie outgoing 
president, and Mr*, Jerry 
Tarzou, a guest of Mrs. 
T huma> McGowan.

• • •
Mrs. Hiehard lloogerwerf 

was hostess tor a cut Ice ot 
Hie VAH-1 enlisted men’* 
wives cluh, held Wednesday 
In her home.

She was assisted hy her 
daughter. Pally, In serving 
the relreshmcnts of brownies, 
butterscotch squares, coffee 
ami Iced lea.

Get well wishes were sent 
via his w ife to Jeff It It chic 
who Is in the Orlando Air 
Force Ba»e hospital with an 
Injured hand.

Present at the meeting 
were Mrs. Ilershell Russell, 
Mrs. Marvin Kooicr, Mrs. 
David Fcrrier, Mra. Floyd 
Oakes and her slater. Miss 
Ruth Nicklln, Mrs. Kenneth 
Cook, Mrs. Elnlne Orazi, Mra. 
K e n n e t h  Reynolds, Mr*. 
Ritchie, and Mr*. Hubert 
Weiss.

Next week’s meeting wss
discussed; Hie club will pre
sent Chaplain Deal with a 
check for use in redecorating 
the nursery. He will also draw 
the winning name of the linen 
basket at tli at time.

• • •
Anthony D a l e  Surbrook 

weighed In at eight pounds, 
two ounces si Seminole Me
morial on June 7. He Is the 
first child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack G. Surbrook.

• • •
Mrs. William Goodman took 

high honors at Hie VAH-1 ol* 
fleers wives bridge, held 
Tuursday at the home of Mr*. 
It. K. Klely. Mrs. Kiely was 
second high.

HvlrcshnieuU of csndies, 
nuts, gingerbread and peach 
cake were served with tin* 
colire and iced tea.

Those playing were Mra. 
Jesse Taft, Mrs. Pat U’Gara, 
Mrs. James Bell, Mrs Mi
chael Durant, Mrs. Lou Mus- 
grove, snd a guest, Mrs. 
aames lirudlc.

• • •
Lt. and Mrs, Raymond 

Lasher and their chtiuirn aru 
spending tnrec weeks ui leave 
Unit) at the New Turk World * 
Fair.

• • •
New Naval Uliiccra Wives 

Club board member* nave 
been announced by Uie var
ious squadron ullicer* wives 
ciubs. llicy will U*u over 
lui-ir new positions on Juiy 
a at Hie election and enjuge 
of board coflee.

New representatives a r e  
Mrs. James Hell, VAH-1; 
Mrs. Martin Sheridan, HVAil- 
3; Mrs, Dob Watson, itVAll-5; 
Mra. Ed Foy, VAH-7; Mrs. G. 
L. Atkinson, RVA1I-9; Mrs. 
John Moloney, VAH-11; Mrs. 
Clilford Nelson, stall and 
Mrs. Earl Unger, station.

Mrs. William Yelinek and 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick are compet
ing lor the presidency of Un- 
club and candidates for vice 
president are Mra. Sheridan 
and Mrs. Moloney,

• t  #
Guests at Hie staff uhtccr* 

wives coffee were Mra. David 
Dcarolph whose husband 1* in 
RVAH-3 before g o i n g  to 
HVAil-3 and Mra. Herbert 
Moreland, whose husband has 
retired.

Tbe two ladies ere former 
member* of the staff wives 
club and bad beca presented 
with farewell gilts at a prey- 
loui meeting.

Mrs. John Hogsnaon was 
iKwtesi tor Uie cotie* and she 
served pastries, fruit and cof
fee to the gueiti.

Mrs. John Moure was wtl-

i t *  ,
*■, » Y: *
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(il-KST Ol' HONOU nt a farewell coffee Hosted by the officers wives of 
UVAII-B is Mrs. James I,. Shipman, left. Standing with her at the serv
ing table are Mrs. James A. dotlannbl whose husband is the new com 
manding officer of the squadron, and Mrs. C. J. Youngblado, wife of the 
now executive officer.

zewkswF * 1 . i it .. /.Otwiw-v v-earti. v

IlKCEIVINd A (’HECK for $50 for use in redecorating the base nursery 
is Chaplain Hubert Deal. Mrs. William Yelinek, left, presents the check 
on helmlf of the Naval Officers Wives Club. At right is Mrs. John Wil
liams, treasurer of tbe NOW Club.

(DfucUi Clbby. By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ARBY: Every Mo
ther's Day my married 
children "honor" me by 
bringing their families to 
me to fed. This Mother's 
Day t bad 22 here. All the 
men played cards, and Hie 
Stria sat in the living room 
laughing and gossiping while 
I was in tlie kitchen doing 
all the work. Pa helped me 
dry the dishes. I love my 
children and grandchildren, 
but am getting too old to 
work like this, if I am still 
around next year, bow can I

let them know that I would 
rather not be "honored" like 
this again without hurting 
their feelings?

GETTING OLD 
DEAR GETTING: WHAT 

feelings? Pell all your child
ren before Mother'* Day that 
Dad is taking you out for 
dinner. And then »oe Unit he 
does, If you have to use the 
money you've stashed away 
in the sugar bowl to help 
him.

• • •
DEAR A BUY: You said

in your column that If e 
bt>y says something dirty or 
out of line in front of a girl, 
and the girl's brother hears 
It, it is Id* place lo stand up 
for hla sister and tell the 
boy off. What If a girl does 
n't have a brother? My girl 
frlrnd and I talked over this 
problem because It has hap
pened lo us. She says If a 
boy says some tiling dirty, 
the girl should ignore It. 
What do you think?

ANOTHER FRESHMAN 
DEAR FRESHMAN: To

j Icucoby On (Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby

British plaver* have a plea- 
ant custom of saving, 'Thank 
you, partner," when dummy 
hits the tabic.

Good Britiih players also 
make it a point lo tiunk a 
while In-fore playing one of 
dummy's cards. They have 
found out — as have good 
American players — that the 
way to win is to think first 
and act afterwards.

South was neither British 
n<>r s go«nl player so he didn't 
itothrr to thank his partner 
nor lo do any thinking. In
stead he reached over to dum
my and pulled out the acc of 
diamonds with the fatuous re
mark. "Aces were made to 
take kings."

NORTH f
A S H
V A I 4
♦  A78 8 4
♦  AQ

FT* ST (D) EAST 
fcJB 4  Q 109 74
¥ 3  ¥ 3 3
♦ K Q J 10033 ♦  None 
* 9 1 1  4  J  1074 4 ]

BOOTH 
4AICR
¥ K Q J M I T «
4 1
4 K S

North end South vulnerable 
Weak .North East Booth 
3 4  l’«w P u s  4 ¥  
Paso C ¥  Pass Fuse 
Pass

Opening lead—4 K

East produced tli* three of 
truiniu ami said, "Trumps 
were invented to take care ol 
both of them '*

The real of the hand was 
played slowly and in complete 
silence. South ran off hi* 
seven trump tricks with fun
eral pace. Just what he ex
pected to accomplish by this 
manner Is not apparent. East 
hung on to spades, and event
ually South had to concede a 
trick in that auit.

Had South bothered to think 
at trick one, he would have 
saved Ilia acc of diamond*. He 
could well afford to lose that 
first trick, then he would have 
that ace of diamonds avail
able for a spade discard.

(x)& Jhs Woman: ByRuth Miiiett
So you want to lu- a real 

companion to jour husband? 
Mo-t wives think they do. But 
nut all wives are willing to 
make (he effort.

If you ARK willing, none uf 
these suggestions will seem 
like Ins* much trouble lo you: 

—Give your husband'* fav
orite pastimes a real try.

Garrull Baker, the actress, 
has a tittle something dress 
which cost $100,000. It's • 
Pierre Balmain design — 
sleeveless, sheulh, f l o o r  
Irnglli, and tlrsh toned. The 
embroidery Is studded with 
diamonds. The dress was pur
chased In connection with 
Miss Baker's new picture, 
"Tlie Carpetbaggers." Lloyd* 
of I-oniion Insined it.

coined lo Urn first ruHcc of 
(lie grmqi and piiins foi Uie 
NOW bend It braigu were dl* 
cussed.

Those attending the meet
ing were Mr*, Ixigh Gilbert, 
Mrs. Robert Farrell, Mrs 
Warren Hoeiler, Mrs. Wallace 
liulloii, Mrs, Wade Morkclcy, 
Mrs. Janie* Muyu, Mr*. Or
ville McGuire, Mrs. CliUuid
Nelson and Mrs. Kdgur Miller. 

• • *
Lt. and .Mrs. Marsha,I At

well are tile parents ol their 
second girl, burn in May. bnu 
was named Melissa.

• • •
A red pavilllon bedecked 

wiiii black and walk- cncckcd 
I lags served as an eating 
shelter tor officers wive* ol 
VAH-11 and Dct. 8

Trie pavuiiun was set up on 
New Smyrna Beach aiu Hie 
Checker la II wives bri>u,.ui 
Uiclr own lunciics. Mrs. J. it. 
Sandusky was Uie hustess and 
she lurmshed beverages. Sue 
was assisted by .Mrs. net nut 
Jamison.

A bit today cake, greetings 
and songs w ere  p i e s e u ie u  iu 
ails U. r .  Mummy and alls. 
Uuvid hitzgcruiu, ooin ui 
wiKim were celcuiutuig -.ten 
uutauay anniversaries.

Sunning and swimming fob 
iuwt.d toe tuucn whim was al 
tended by alls, bait ifaiUiuiu- 
mew, Mrs. J . M. Runnels, 
Air*. H. L. limes, Mrs. J. lt. 
Dennison, Mr*. It. W. Keanu 
tly and Mrs, Jamison's moth
er, Mrs. Huston.

•  4 4

COMING EVENTS 
Tuesday, June 9

VAH-11 enlisted m e n ' s  
wives club, 7:30. Acey Deucy 
Club.

Bedncsila), Junr 11)
I1VAI1-9 oUiccrs wives col- 

(re, III a.in. Hume ol Airs. 
Jcriy Henson.

CFO wives club board meet
ing. 8 pm .

ThursMiay, Junr- 11
HVAIi-3 ullicer* wives cof

fee, to a.m. Hume ol Airs. Ro
bert Forster.

VAH-11 — D e l .  8 o f l le e r s  
wive* collet ' , JO a .m .  H o m e  
of  Mrs. M. D . Werner.

J iiq J itig h tA TV Time Previews
7:30H p.m. NBC. Mr. Nn- 

vuk. "Pay The Two Doilais" 
I Benin) This one has Novak 
involved in an areldenl In 
which on* n( his students is 
injured.

7:30 8:30 pm . ABC. Com
bat. "The Lung Way Home" 
Part II i Rerun) Concluding 
chapter in tins series' answer

to "The Great Escape" finds 
our side hall-lung and mic- 
reeding in a daring plan of 
escape from German prison
ramp.

N'J pm . CBS. Red Skelltm. 
(Rerun) You'll love guest slur 
Eve Arden tonight as Clara, 
Uie dominating wile of George 
Appleby. She plays the ag-

Television Tonight

Dee Jay Greg Warren of 
WFUN, Miami, went alcep- 
les* fur seven days and i l l  
nights and broke the record 
of continuous broadcasting. 
Tha marathon raised funds 
for Miami's Variety iC Mi
di ell's lluspiLaL
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t i l s  I t )  J k u .a  I'arly 
|S )  Day In Court 
(2 )  Tha I n o t  ur s 

t .St III To T* It th* Truth  
ISl (lanaral  llu-pl-.al 
(21 U n l l s  young  

1 IS I t )  News 
J t s  v>> Vou Don't s i r  

(Culor)
( t )  F 'lga of M s h t  
IS) U u a rn  F o r  A Day 

I Os 12) Xtatcb llama 
(S )  h r . - rat g I writ!
IS) Tralln iaaltr  

I 21 12) N '« i 
( 39 (2) Ilurna and Alisa 

I d  l lnc ls  Wall  
1,19 I I I  Ue*i ot U rourha

IS) Itourbon blraai Daat 
* 20 (2 )  Nawa

( I l  l -aata It Ta n ia a s r

an-ssive Clara slmml well 
enough lo lx- lielirvablc, tIn n 
lets it explode in iarcial (stall- 
inn.

0 9:30 p.m. m s .  Peltlcoat 
Junction. A lather uninspired 
plot lhat lias nmsl of the reg
ular chaiactera serving mere
ly as background. KaV is 
alarmed over ll ie draslic jht- 
tonality cltango sbo aces in 
her old schoolteacher.

8 10 p m. NBC. Project 2o. 
"T Ik* Red, White and Blue," 
(Colon A warm, wundcriut, 
brcullitakingly beautiful and 
Impassioned television doeu- 
men I ary on Die Utcnie of Uie 
American (lug.

I) 10 p in. ABC. Tile Great
est Mimv on Eat Lit, "Where 
Uie Who Ends." (Iteiuii) To- 
night's story concerns peril 
alolt, nut tlie thrills otic as
sociates with high wire per- 
tormaiiees, but the deep emu- 
tional prublunii conlrunling 
the penuiTiieis bcltind the
I l f  IK'S.

l ul l  p.m. CHh. 'Hie Garry 
Moure Show'. (Herein) To- 
night's show goes Iruni an 
opening traditional English 
uir, "Ash Grove," in defer
ence to gue>t comedian Terry 
Thomas, to Dorothy Loudon 
singing "'Iwelllli Street Hag."

Don't refuse lo go lumtiug In- 
cruse ytm're "scared to death 
of guns." or veto fishing be
cause you think you'd be bored 
sitting in a host all day.

—Always have ideas of your 
own of something to do, so 
that when your husband sskx 
' Whnt would you like to do?" 
you don't give some such dis
pirited reply s i  "Nothing spe
cial, I guess."

—Be a good sport. No one 
la s good companion who 
doean'l know how lo make 
light of inconveniences, or how 
to fall in happily with new 
plans when tho original ones 
don't work out.

—Leave your worrit* al 
home. Your husband can never 
get away from it alt, if you 
insist on bringing all your 
wxtrrle* with you and discuss
ing them endlessly."

— Keep your aduca to a 
minimum. Ix-t your husband 
lie in charge—even if you are 
inclined to manage things a I 
I wine.

—Be willing lo do tilings on 
the spur of tlw moment. If 
your husband phones to ask 
you to dinner after you al
ready have a mast in Ilia oven, 
why mention It? You can use 
It for another meal.

—Be enthusiastic. Don't go 
along half-heartedly with your 
husband'* plans and ex;iect 
him lo ba happy. Unless your 
enthusiasm matches his, any 
outing will turn out to ba a 
dud.

Ignore offensive language 
implies Uiat it hss your ap> 
proval. A girl should tell a 
boy who gets out of line in 
Uds manner that h« should 
watch his language. And in 
no uncertain terms!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a wo. 

man physician with three 
children who don't Like to 
do dishes. I told my pro
blem to a remarkable pat
ient of mine who not only 
raised her own family but 
raised several foster child
ren, and did a wonderful 
job. She arnt me a copy of 
at little poem lhat she keep* 
pasted above her kitchen 

sink:
"Thank God for dirty dishes, 
They have a laic to tell;
While other folks go hungry, 
We're eating very well.
With Home and Health and 

Happiness
We shouldn’t want to fuss. 
For by this stack of evi

dence,
God's very Rood to us!"

Since I have put up thia 
sign 1 have had no com
plaints.

B A. T. (M. D.)
• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO D1S- 
OUSTED WITH PEOPLE 
IN’ S C I I E N E C T  A DY": 
"Make yourself an honest 
man, and then you may be 
aure lhat Uiere is one less 
rascal in the world." (Thom
as Cary Id

• • •
Troubled? Write to ABBY, 

Box ffl)7(>(), Los Angeles, Calif. 
DOOttt), For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, self ad
dressed envelope.

• • •
For Abhy's booklet, "How 

To Have A l-ovely Wed
ding," send 30 cents to Ab- 
by, Box tk)■ up, Lau Angeles, 
Calif., INKNID.

TV  R E N T A L  
•  Sale* •  Service
Seminole TV

FA 2-4920
Zenith Color TV fl*l*a 

1600 Hanford At*.
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*•**)■  l.o re *  Bulk

4 * a 1 l S '.*urtB l*M *a«

W F.lt. A  T I l l 'S )*- 
< a r lo a *  M m

T i r M i 1!  B !k a ll» * * * * i 
- H r .  I lak k *  T a k e s  A

Vsi-slhi*'

HTAItTH I II CHS.
"EM IM ’EU 'S

NEW ADVKNTUHli"

NOW thru WED.
AT 1:00 - 3:10 - 0:10 

7:10 .  8:33
JAMES DAKIIKN 
and Florida'a Own 

WOODY WOODBURY

nCNNICOLOR* 
S ’* - ' TlCHOOCOfi*

POWERFUL V-8 SURPRISE
This smart and sporty Rambler Classic has more V-8 power 
than the standard V-8 in a top-size Ford or Chevrolet, has 
virtually the same room, handles and parks a lot easier, costs 
over $230 le s s * and has many big advantages at no extra cost 
that they don't have at all. What’ s more, with the savings of 
this big-room Rambler, you can keep your budget happy and 
still splurge on sporty options like reclining bucket seats, 
console, floor shift (manual or automatic}, power steering, 
brakes, w in d o w s ...o r whatever. So come on and have 
fun. Take a look at this powerful surprise at your Rambler 
dealer...especially now when you can make extra savings.

Rambler Classic-the big buy
during the Big Rambler Selling Spree

•Comparisons basad on manufacturers' tuegattsd retail priest lor 
lop-Un* 4-door ttdant wilh V-6 angina, haalar and front sa il baits.

Bill Hemphill Motors, Inc., 301 \V. First Street, Sanford, Flo,
— —  Watch the Award-Winning Danny Kaye Show on CBS-TV, Wednesday evening*
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Psfirs 10 — June 9, 1984 SIDE GLANCES Horoscope 
Forecast

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10, 19SI 
G E N E R A L  TENDKN. 

CTES: You cat. now think more 
logically thin (or tome time 
past and can start an upswing 
towards a lighter set of cir
cumstances if you let soma 
adverse condition go out of 
your life easily and without 
trying to bold on as it has 
served its usefulness. Get 
your charm more evident by 
precise treatments.

ARIES (March 21 to April
19) — If you think along more 
modem lines and give up that 
which is no longer of use. you 
get ahead much faster. PM is 
fine for writing to out-of-town- 
ers. Get ideas you need.

TAURUS (April 20 to May
20) — You have to adopt new 
methods for handling finances 
and property now if you want 
to increase your income. 
Make any repairs that are 
necessary. Dou t be afraid to 
gamble a little.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna
21) You have every chance to 
renew operations, renovate in
side or outside and get a new 
lease on life. Do something 
about Improving appearance 
with experts. Spend, but wise
ly.

MOON CHILDREN (June 23 
to July 21)— Working quiet
ly to get operations working 
more smoothly is important 
at this time, though the work 
may seem trival. Then be sum 
to assist those in need. Be 
generous.

LEO (July 22 to August 21) 
If you contact good friends, 
your personal ambitions can 
be realized with relative case. 
They give you good pointers 
with regard to social affairs, 
too. Be alert, charming.

VIRGO (August 22 to Sept
ember 22)— Attend to those 
accumulated bills or import
ant work connected with your 
career at once. Take time to 
do civic duty as well. Blg-wigs 
soon take notice and prestigo 
augments.

IJBRA (September 23 to 
October 22)— You may be con
fused about all the new detail 
In connection with new outlets 
but a little study makes them 
clear. Kestablish order. Pay 
attention to new contacts, for
get petty home matters.

SCORPIO (October 23 (o 
Novtinber 21)— Others have 
complicated certain matters 
that require your handling, so 
be sure to get in touch with 
them. Straighten everything 
out quirkly. Assure mate you 
are devoted, though busy.

SAGITTARIUS (November 
22 to Decembc' 2!)— Look for 
reason behind the actions of 
others and real understanding 
comes, cooperation follows. 
He sure you keep promise* 
made. Then you get ahead by 
leaps and bounds.

CAPRICORN (December 23 
to January 20)— You have a 
mountain of odds and ends to 
take care of which systematiz
ing will quickly see behind 
you. Then plan future moro 
wisely. Get the support of 
fellow workers.

AQUARIUS (January 21 to 
February 19)— Inexpensive 
recreation Is best today and 
working on hobbies is fine 
Idea. Spend small sums where 
necessary. Buy yourself a lit
tle gift, such as accessory to 
wardrobe.

PISCES (February 20 to 
March 20)— If you bring home 
some email token of your de
votion, pressures there can 
ease up considerably. Smile 
more and you quickly restore 
harmony. Laughingly admit U 
if you are in error.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY, it behooves you to 
teach early to be methodical, 
neat, since the energy here is 
tremendous and much dash- 
in. about results In accom
plishing little as the years go 
t>7, whereas specialization can 
bring about a truly remark
able success here. A splendid 
novelist, sales person, polity 
clan, actor, or actress is par
ticularly denoted in this chart

'T h e  Stars Impel, they do 
not compel.” What yoa make 
o< yxwr life la largely up ot 
YOU!

Carroll RJghter'o individual 
Forecast (or your sign for 
July is now ready. For your 
copy send your blrthdate and 
$100 to Carroll Righter Fore
cast, The Saaford Herald, Box 
1921, Hollywood 28, California.

PLAT TO TIB 
NEW Y O R K  (UPI) — 

Hearts of Scotland and Lane, 
rossl of Italy played a 1-1 tie 
in an International League 
soccer match a t Randall's Is
land Sunday.

WINS SOCCER PENNANT 
ROME (UPI) — Bolonga 

won the Italian soccer pen
nant Sunday by scoring a 2-0 
victory era later of Milan



Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!

• Phone 
Classified

From Sanford Exchange

322-5612
From Seminole County

425-5938
NOT LONG DISTANCE

* Office 204 W. First
CLASSIFIED INDEX

I. Lost & Found
£  2. Notices - Personals

3. Education • Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
<5. For Rent 
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
II. Rea] Estate Wnntod 

!§■ 12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
ID. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair

•  28, Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service 
2D. Automobile Service 
2DA. Auto Accessories 
80. Machinery - Tools 
31. Poultry - Live stock

.  31A. Pets
*  82. Flowers - Shrubs 

33. Furniture
84. Articles For Sale 
34-A Swap or Exchange
85. Articles tVanted
86. Automobiles - TrucKs 
36*A Autos Wanted
37. Boats - Motors
88. Motorcycles - Scooters
89. Trailers - Cabanas

t  Legal Notice

1. Lost & Found
LOST, Girl's '82 Seminole 

Utah School ring. Initials B. 
S. inside. Ph, 3_>2-8«W.

LOST! Black Chihuahua in 
Osteen area, named "Joe.'* 
Ph. 322-2*68.

2. Notices - Personals
SALES . PARTS . SERVICE 

SANFORD VACUUM SVC. 
YOUR REX AIR DEALER 

2555 S. park 322-6511

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS

Parti, Supplies, Electrolux, 
Kirby, Hoover, Air-Way, 
Rex-Air. Filter Queen, OK, 
etc. Free pick up.
GM VACUUM REPAIRS 

111! Park Ave. — 322-4765

3. Fducnllon • Instruction
SUMMER RECREATION 

Program for children of all 
> t *  groups. 2 Filtered 
swimming pool*. An* A 
Craft*. Qualified Instruc
t s .  All day, 111 weekly, 15 
Day, |B50 weekly. Trana- 
portation available. Happy 
Acre* School. Ph. 322 8481,

G. For R ent

2 Bit. Furn. nou*e. 218 W. 
1911a SI $85. No peta. Ph. 
32? ?9m.

FURN. 2 and 3 nedrm., oak 
floor*. masonry homes. I 
Blk. West of llwy. 17 82 on 
431. (hen 1 nik Smith on 
East St. to Vincent Dr. Ph. 
838-6395 or Ml 4-0214.

CLEAN, modern, nicely furn. 
2 Bit, Fla. ilm. 322-3908.

ROSE COURT APTS.
1 Bit Furn. Near Base, 2015 

Sanford Ave. 068-4323.

2 FURN. Apts. 310 Magnolia. 
A. K. Rosselter, Florist. 
322-1851.

3-ROOM Furn. Apt., for cou
ple. $15. 322-7399.

2 Bit. Furn. Duplex Apt. Con
tact 2312 Palmetto.

LAKE MARY. 5 Rm. furn. 
apt. Upstair*. Ph. 322-7985.

4 RM. FURN~ Apt. 1 BR, $60 
mo. 323-0389.

2 LARGE Nicely furn. Duplex 
Apt*. 14th Ave., Longwood, 
8 ml. from N.A.S. 83S 3298.

FURNISHED 2 BR.. home 2 
porches, shady patio, 885 
mo. 884 E. 20lh. 322-0296.

NICE 2 BR.. house, kitchen 
equipped, $75 mo. Available 
July 1. 322-4145.

Clean rooms for men. 401 
Magnolia Ave. 122-0720.

1 BIL, Furn Apt. with Pvt. 
bath, 317 S Park Ave.

Effic., $43. 611 Park.

SANFORD HERALD

WANT ADS
BRING FAST

RESULTS

Legal Notice
M IT Il't: OK M IT

■rm n u u i u i i ;  w  m a t i i k s  » n j  
1.0 DA U MATIIKH. 0!* 
wife, D i f i n d i n t * .

YOU AND EACH O F  YOU 
a re  he reb y  n o t i f ied  t h a t  eult  
Itaa been r-..mmeoced «a:«ln*t 
you In Hi* C ircu i t  C o u r t  of Hie 
N inth  J u d ic ia l  C i r c u i t  of  the 
Ktate nr Klorlda In and  for 
Sem inole  c o u n t y ,  the a bh r e 
s ta te d  t i t le  of w h ich  1e: T1IP. 
NATIONAl. STATU HANK OK 
N E W A ltK .  etc, . P la in t i f f ,  -v»- 
f lK o llO K  W. MATHKS and 
U l l lA  U  MATIIKH. hi* wife, 
Defendan t* .  In C h a n c e ry  N'o, 
l l«»I

Th* n a t u r e  of thin eu l t  l* > 
fn rec lnaur*  of th a t  c e r ta in  
m n r t u t t  f rom sa id  d e f en d an t*  
t.i p la in t i f f ,  d a te d  F e b r u a r y  t,  
1M1 and r e co rd ed  F e b r u a ry  V. 
!t»*| In Offic ia l  R e c o rd !  Boult 
II", p a g e  104 of  th e  I'uhIU 
Itecord* of Hctnlnole C o u n ty .  
F lo r ida ,  e n c u m b e r in g  t h a t  c e r 
t a in  pier* o r  p a rce l  of  p r o 
p e r ly  located ,  ell ba te ,  a n d  be- 
in tt Iti eabt C o u n ty  a n d  S ta te ,  
to - u  lit

U i T  71. HUNt.ANII KKTA • 
TUB, Flee t  A ddit ion ,  a au b -  
d lU elun  a c c o rd in g  to  a 
plat t h e r e o f  r e c o d e , |  In 
i’lat  Hook I t ,  PaKe* 17 and  
>* o f  th e  P u b l ic  Record* 
of Sem inole  C ou n ty ,  K lo r 
lda.

EACH <IF  YOU IS I lK Q U IR -  
Bt* to  file y o u r  a n e w e r  or  
o th e r  w r i t t e n  d efense*  to  the  
C om pla in t  w ith  th e  C le rk  of  
the  C ircu i t  C o u r t  of Sem inole  
C oun ty ,  F lo r id a ,  In th la  pro-  
c t t d l n n  an d  to  se rv e  a copy 
t h e n  of upon th*  p la in t i f f '*  a t 
torney*. who** nam e* an d  ad- 
dceee a r e  h e r e i n a f t e r  a r t  fo r th ,  
a t  re u u l re d  by law, no t  l a t e r  
th a n  th*  la th  d ay  of  J u l y  l k t l .  
In d e l a u l t  t h e r e o f  th* caue* 
will p roceed ex p a r t*  upon th* 
e n t r y  o f  a D ecree  p r o  Confeeeo 
a t ta in s!  you.

W ITN ESS my h a n d  an d  th* 
of f icial  eeal  o f  aa ld  C ourt  In 
H-mlnote  C oun ty ,  F lo r id a ,  th is  
I  lb lay  of  J u n e  JS«t.
(H E A D

A r th u r  II. I te c k w l th .  Jr . ,  
i I n k  o f  th e  C i r c u i t  C o u r t  
l ly: S a n d ra  S J o h n s o n  
D eputy  C le rk  

PC  A It DA 1.1. U RU iI .K Y  
AND L E W IS  
A t t o r n e y s  fo r  P l a in t i f f  
*0 N or th  C o u r t  S t re e t  
P os t  Office Uox I t Z t  
Orlando. F lo r id a  
Publ l -n  J u n e  3. 1*. Sit, 1 3 d  
C U A -J I

6 For Rent
Gar. apt. 1201 Magnolia Ave. 

Apply 5-8:30.
FURN. Apt. Close In. Jlmml# 

Cowan. 322 4018.

2 BR House. Kit. equlpt. 111.
Ph. 322-5303.

1-Room Efficiency apt. with 
pvt. bath A shower, suitable 
for couple or aingte person 
or retired. All utilities in
cluded in rent. Ideally lo
cated on 1M St., within 1 
block of 2 tree parking lots 
and shopping rtenter. In
quire al Manuel Jacobson 
Dept. Store 211 E. Firat St.

2 UR, unfurn. house. S. San
ford Ave. 322 8892.

3 BEDROOMS, 1 baths. 
Range. 3104 Park Ave.

1 HR turn. apt. 601 Palmetto. 
322-1374.

4-ROOMS, Furn. second floor. 
Pleasant, large and airy. 
Osleen. 322-5771.

UNFURN. 2 BR Apt. Kit. 
equipt. 10815 W. 18th. Ph. 
349 3052.

1 & 2 Bedroom furn. apt*. 
Quesnel Apts., 404 E. 14th 
St., 322 8194.

2 & 3 Bedroom Houses 
Payton Realty 

322-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

STORAGE SPACE. 307 6th 
St! 322 1374.

Furn. Apt. Air condition op
tional. Adults. 322-1928.

W E L A K  A APARTMENTS: 
Rooms privala baths, 114 
W. First St.

NICE Roomy 3 Bdrm. unfurn. 
home at 909 Catalina Dr., 
$85. R. A. Williams. 322-3951.

2 BR, frame house, not fancy, 
cheap rent. $8 week. Ph. 
322-3219.

Furn. Apt. 2300 Mellonvlllc.

2 BR House. Bowman's Trail
er Court. 668-4908.

On large lake. 1 and 2 BR, 
trailer. Adults only. Ph. 
322-7368.

Like Cottage, Furn. 322-6106.

Unfurnished 1 BR, bouse, kit* 
chen equipped. 321-3851.

RENT A B E D
Rol’away, Hospital A Baby 

Brds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-5181 116 W. 1st St.
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

1 BEDROOM Furn. house, wa
ter furni sbid, $65 mo. Can 
be seen sfter 4:30, 2608 S. 
Elm Ph. 322 2307.

2-ROOM furn. apt. $55 mo. 
Incl wafer A elec. 322-0313. 
107 Locust SI.____________

8. Death Rentals
HUTCHISON'S 

OCEAN FRONT APTS.
339 So. Atlantic 
Daytona Ilcach 

Call 322-4058

!». For Sale or Rent
2 HR, borne, 817 Catalina Dr.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAKE. Call e v e n i n g s
322-1597.

Legal Notice
IS T i l l !  O I I I I ’ I S T  1 ' t t l l l T .  I T  
I M l  F i l l !  I K X I S O I . I  { I I I  H I , 
K l .Oil I I I  A,
n i l M K H V  SHI. liens 
F I I I H T  F K II K it  A I, BAVITfOB 
A N D  t J i A N  A B H O t ' l A T t O N  O F  
O H L A N I K ) ,  a corporation,

Plaintiff.
v*
C L A Y T O N  It HIFSftg end V E L 
MA I. H I K R B  hi* Wife:  and
i i l l l . l N D O  A P P L I A N C E  C O M -  
K A N Y .  I N C .  a F lo rida  r o r -
piiratlot i ,

Defendant*. 
M i l ' l l  If O K  M  I T

a r t n :  o f  i i .m i i i i v  
r m  % T*  i n '  * i :*i i m i i .5:
T i l l  C L A Y T O N  H  IStKSCF 

l l ee ldenr* U n k n o w n  
VELMA I .  H I E  IIB 
Residence  U n k n o w n  

You a r e  h e r r h y  nol l f l ed  l ha t  
a eult  ha* h e r n  f i led nwultiel 
you In the above ent i t le, ]  
r euse .  and  lhat you are r e q u i r 
ed li> fit* your  ah * w* r wi th  
t he  c l e r k  of thl* Cour t  and lo 
verve a copy t he r eo f  upon the  
p l a i n t i f f  or  p l a ln l i f f ' e  a t t o r -  
tiey*. whore  n a me  an d  addree* 
la trllrv.  Hedr i ck  A f lohlneon,  
to* E**t c h u r c h  S t re e t ,  n r -  
Undo .  F lur lda ,  not  later than 
J u l y  IS, 1 •((■ If  you fall la  do 
vo a Decree  p r o  Cwnfeeao wil l 
be e n t e r e d  h * a l n * t you lo r  th* 
rel ief  l e ma n d c d  In t he  Com* 
pla in t  Th l*  *ult I* to  forec lose 
a m o r t s a s * .  Th* rea l  property 
proceeded e g a l u a t  let

Ian t I t .  Ill of k 73. aunun- 
nA N HOMES. M K U I N O L E  
COL'NTT. F lo r id* ,  a t  cord-  
Ins to  the plat thtraof aa 
rr,  irdrd In Plat Bonk I, 
Pa a n  « «  and St, of  the 
Public Record* of Seminole 
County .  Flo rida.

W I T N E S S  m y  hand and th* 
real of thl* C o u rt  at Orlando, 
Florida, thla IS Ih  day of May,
last
(BEAL)

A r l h u r  11 lUt-kwIth,  Jr . ,  
C lerk
l iy :  Martha T  V lh U n .  D C  

d ie * .  Hedrick  A Itoblneon 
10* East C hurch  Street 
Orlando. Florid*
Attorney*  for  P l a i n t i f f
P u bit*h June I, 5, I t ,  ; J ,  1 H I
C D A - I  •

N i i T i c i ;  o k  p n o i ' K B i i l x o a
FDII CLOMM1. V A I) A T  I N 11 
A A II A HA M i l l  A I Al* I'K.HTAI.A 
HD M ia ,  I T H K I T I  A M I  
AM-115 a
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

You will  l a k e  noth-* t h a t  the  
H oard  of  C ounty  Com ml** Ion era 
« f  Sem inole  C oun ty .  F lo rida ,  a t  
10:011 o 'c lock  A. M . o r  a* eoon 
( h e r e a f t e r  a* p rac t icab le ,  on 
(h e  ISd d a y  of  Ju n e .  A. D. 19*4. 
a t  th*  C o u n ty  Courthou**  In 
S an fo rd ,  F lo r id a ,  will  h"!d a 
p u b l ic  h e a r i n g  to  co ns ider  and 
d e t e r m in e  w h e th e r  o r  not  th* 
r o u n t y  will rloec, v a i e D .  a b a n 
don  a n d  ill*cla im  a n y  r l p h t  of 
(he  c o u n ty  an d  th*  public  In 
a n d  to  the  fo l lo w in g  described  
road*, a t ree t*  en d  a l ley* In 
S em ino le  C ounty .  F lo r ida ,  lo-
wit:

T h e  N o r th -S o u th  el ley  In 
I tlock 10. and the  N o r th -  
Sm ith  K«*t and We«t alley* 
In I tlock 13. Town*!!* of 
N o r th  ChulUola. acco rd ing  
In p la t  th e r e o f  r eco rded  In 
p l a t  Rook I. page*  H - l* .  
Sem inole  C o u n ty  I 'ubllc  R e 
c o rd* ;  Ka»l I tn l l road  W ay 
f ro m  it* In te rs e c t io n  with  
F o u r t h  S t re e t  to  th#  North  
l ine  of  Lot », I tlock 1". «( 
( h e  abov#-d«»cr lbed  p la t  
ex te n d e d  to th e  We*t 

p e r s o n *  ln te re» ted  m ay  a p 
p e a r  and he h e a rd  a t  Hie l ime 
a n d  p lace specified .
(HEAL)

IP> A n n  O F  c o r  N'T Y COM
MISSIONERS O F  SEMI- 
NOLIC COUNTY 
Ry: A r th u r  II. Heckwlth .  
J r . .  C le rk

P u b l i s h  J u n e  9. |M (
CDA-IS
| >  T i l l :  ( l i l t  I IT  t i l l  HT, IA 
AXl> KDII a l i t l l .A D M ! t i l l  A-
r r .  k i . i i i i i d a .
CH V Al K i l l  AO. ia»T«.
F IR S T  F E D E R A L  f  A VINOS 
AND l-OAN ASKinMATION OF 
ORLANDO, a c o rp o ra t io n .

Plaintiff.

ANTHONY K E I T H  HKOAN 
a n d  ANNA Rt tUAK.  Ilia wife;  
sn<l KOBE IIT  J .  BIBIIOP.

D efendan t*  
C L E R K ’S ADTII E I lF  •  (1.17 

N otice  1* h e reb y  ( l i r i i  th a t  
gmli-r a Decree  o f  foreclosure 
anil  *ale e n te r e d  by th*  J u  tae 
eif the  C lreu l l  C o u r t  o f  th* 
N in th  J u d ic ia l  C ircu i t .  In anil 
for  Sem inole  C o u n ty .  F lo rida ,  
on th*  I th d ay  of J u n e  1»*4 
In a  c e r t a in  caue* b e tw een  
F l r e t  F e d e ra l  Sav ln g e  an d  I-oen 
Assoc ia t ion  of  O rlando ,  a c o r 
p o ra t io n .  p la in t i f f ,  a n d  An
th o n y  K e i th  R e gan ,  et  u». et 
a l ,  de fen d an t* ,  be ing  C ha nce ry  
No. t i l ? ! .  I will eel! a t  pub l ic  
a u c t io n  to th e  h igh**! a n d  beet  
b idde r  f o r  caeh,  a t  th e  f ro n t  
doo r  of th#  C o ur thou**  in S»n- 
ford, Sem inole  C o u n ty .  F lo rida ,  
a t  th e  h o u r  of lt:®». A M. mi 
T u ra d a y ,  th*  Sit’d day  of Ju n e .  
0 ( 1. th e  fo l low ing  described  
p ro p e r ty :

Lot ! In Block A of III DOE 
II HI 11 SUBDIVISION*. S. ml* 
note C o u n t ) .  F lo rid* ,  ac-  
ivirdltig to p u t  th e r e o f  a t  
r e co rd ed  In P la t  Rook I t ,  
P a g e  XI. of the  Publ ic  R e 
cord* of Sem inole  County ,  
F lu r lda .

(SE A L )
A r th u r  11 d e c k  w ith .  J r  
C le rk
R> : M art  ha T  Vlhlen. I) C. 

D av id  W . H edr ick ,  
o f  th*  f i rm  of 
OII.KS, I IE D IU C K  A 
ROBINSON
t»» E a e t  C hurch  S t re e t  
O r lando ,  F lorid*
Attorney* for  I ' l a lnt l f f .
I 'ublWh J u n e  », 13*1- 
C D A -I I
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SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

"Pop put In th* two-oar garage so Mom can put thl 
oar IN tha garage initaad of through it!”

9. For Sala or Rant
3 BEDROOM house, 322-3138 

afler 4 p. m.

12. Real Estate For Sal*
OLDER HOME, 3 Br. large 

rooms, large shady lot with 
fruit tree*. No down pymt. 
1920 Palmetto Ave. Phone 
322 5398.

WHOA NELLIE I !
We gotta s'op and see this 

here 8 Story, 4 Bedroom 
House that Mr. Southward 
Is selling for only $17,500. 
with terms a Country boy 
ran afford Even has a Gar
age Apt., rentin for $65 per 
mo. With a bargain like 
this, I'll keep you in Clover 
for the rest of your "Cotton 
Pickin life.'*

SO U TH W A R D
Investment & Realty 

111 N. Park Ave. 3229173

FHA - VA HOMES
2. 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 

1, 145, & 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Montlily Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
Stenstrom Realty

2565 Park Dr. 322 2420

3 BR, 2 Rath, cent, heat A 
air-rond. Lake privileges. 
Corner lot in I-ake Mary. 3 
yrs. old. $11,500. Pynils. $80 
mo. incl. taxes A ins. Ph. 
322 2903.

EVERETT A. HARPER
AGENCY - REALTOR 

2IG5 S. Park Ave. 
Phones FA 2-2264 «r FA 2 2215
LOCH ARBOR. Lge. 4 BR. 2 

bath, playrm., cent, air-con. 
207 Ridge Rr., 322 8522 for 
appointment.

VA-NO QUALIFYING 
3 RR, 2 bath, newly painted 

insiide and out. lo t 23B’ 
deep Patio & Barbecue. 
814,500. Good Terms!

MAYFAIR AREA
3 Bit, 2 Bath, large living 

room, Famhy & dining 
room, fenced back yard 
with oak trees, citrus A 
many shrubs. Well with 
sprinkler, closed girtge, 
819,800.

DREAMWOLD
SECTION

3 Bit, U5 Bath, hardwood 
floors central heal, large
fenced yard A well. 814,000.

Payton Realty
FA 2-1801 17-92 at Hiawatha

OPEN"DAILY—NEW HOMES 
Beady for Occupancy— 3 A 4 

BD'ra — Liberal Financing 
—Low D u w n Payments, 
FHA - VA • In Service A 
Conventional

SANFORD AREA 
Go West on 25th St. tu I-ake 

Mary Btvd., left on Blvd 
to Lake Mary Fire Station, 
right unc blk. lo Office, 
322 2744,

longw ood  a r ea
10 minutes South on 17-92 to 

Dixie Bell Diner, right on 
Seminole Blvd. one block 
to Office. 838 3911.

LMN Enterprises, 
Inc.

12. Rrnl Estate For Side
2 HR. Children's Fort, orange 

tree*. 114 Country Club Cir
cle. 322-5553.

TAKE YOUR PICK!
2 New Homes just minutes 

from downtown Sanford. 
Each has 3 Bedrooms, Hi 
tile bulbs anil so many out
standing features that you 
owe it to yourself to consider 
one of these homes before 
Buying! PRICE $11,500 with 
$350 Down. Low Monthly 
Payments! CALL l'S TO 
DAYI Stemper Agency 1919 
So. French Ave., Phone 
322-4991

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquiit, Asio. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg

BY OWNER Large 3 Bit 
F r a m e ,  dblc. carporle 
acreened breeteway, big util, 
room. Ph 322-0546.

Hard To Find
4-BE DROOM. 2 full balbi, 

modern construction, near
ly new. Easy terms. $lul 
per mo.

John Sauls, Realtor
111 N. Park Ave. 322-7174

Bnll-Blftir Agency
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

3rd A Park Avo. 
Phono 322-3641

GREEN BRIAR
Choice lots available In 

(Sirrnhriur of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building lo your 
specifications, Ureenbriar 
developed by

KINGKWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath home. 
Small down payment, as
sume payments. N. Orlando
32241234.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, assume 
payments. 322-7413,

HlYLLWILDK: 303 Tangerine 
Dr. Desirable area. By own
er. 4 BIL, 2 bath, central 
air *  Heal, fireplace, in
tercom, wall to wall car
pet. Built-in kitchen. Beau
tifully landscaped A redwood 
fence. By appoint mi nt. Ph. 
322 3505.

19 HEALTHFUL ACRES
15 acres in bearing grove, 

loaded with fruit, included 
in Sales Price. Frontage on 
2 dear lakes Lovely, mo
dern 2 Bedroom. Florida 
Ilm. Home, surrounded with 
large oaks. Garage, work
shop and supply room. This 
very desirable properly 
available only due lo ill 
health of owned. Call us for 

apixdnlment. Exclusive with

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY REALTOR 

8105 S Park Av«.
Phones FA 2-2364 or FA 2-2283

PRICED TO MOVE!
RY OWNER. 3 BR. 1 Bath. 

Exc. Neighborhood. Ill.oou. 
Ph. 322 3206 after 6 p m.

St. Johns Realty
THE T1MF TESTED FIIIM 
116 N Park Ave FA 26123

NEARING COMpT e H oT  
1518 ELLIOTT

* Bedrooms, H5 baths, Month
ly pymls. J’6 25. Call 322 
84174.

12. Real Estate For Sale
2 nn frame house. Very clean. 

908 Myrtle. Ph. Jimmie Co
wan, 322-4613.

3 BR, 1 bath, assume pymta 
Ph. 322 8505.

New Custom Bunt Home on 
Crystal Lake. For Informa
tion call 322-3378.

No. Orlando, I 5herry Ave., 
3 BR. 1 bath, cor. lot. fenc
ed back yd $64 inn. Small
equity. 322-9093.

V A  -  f h a T ~

Property MannRement 
& Stilen Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 8, A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Pi'iced From $G,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To rneke the beet home 
buy, tee the
VA - FHA
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office 322 2118 
Night 322-0648 

323-0700
2524 Park Pr, Sanford. F!,v

15 iltisiitefln Opportunity
FOR LEASE—Service station. 

Good location. Good pro
ducts. Good treatment. Ph. 
locally 322-4342, or apply to 
the PURE OIL COMPANY.

" s h e l l  o il  CO.
Went to own your own Busl- 

n e s s ?  Opportunity now 
exists for Sheil Service Sta
tion in Sanford Area. I’akl 
training Program and finan
cial assistance available. In
vestment Required. Please 
write to Box 82 c/o Sanford 
Herald for appointment A 
details

16. Female Help Wunled
RELIABLE Experienced u til- 

rcss. Apply In person lo 
Mr. Kolas, Mar-Lou, nr l'li. 
322-2902.

WANTED! Young lady 1 day
week. Light housework. Sal
ary $10 day. Trans, furn. 
Write P.O. Box 181, Geneva.

17. Male Help W nnted
SERVICE Station Attendants: 

Colonial Service Sta., ]5ut 
S. French, Sanford. 208 S. 
Highland. Ml. Dora.

19. Kituntlnnn Wnnted
STEADY" na~>l~ Work desired. 

1000 13th St. IM fir. Lucille 
Lamar.

PRACTICAL Nurse will care 
for aged couple nr 2 single 
people in my home. Pirnnr 
322 8135.

CHILD CAKE, light house- 
keeping. Mature Christian 
white woman. 5 days week. 
Write Sanford Herald, Box 
83.

21. B eau ty  Snlonn
Spring Permanent Special 

2o Percent off regular prices 
Cut ‘n Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 3220834
Permanent Special 

20'* off Regular Prices 
Children's Haircuts $1.00 

Are Beauty Salon, 
Mayfair Hotel Pit. 322 H526

VOTO'S Budget Wave $7 50; 
$15 Regular $10. Complete 
eve. ipp'ta. Free parking. 
2nd A Oak

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
tOS So, Oak — 322 5742

Z2. Build • Paint • Repair
FOR A PAINTER, Inside oi 

out, call Luther Tasker at 
322 6159.__________________

J5. Plumbing Services
PLUMBLNO 

Contracting Repair* 
FRBF ESTIMATES 

It. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave FA 2-3383

27. Special Service*
LAWNS renovated -  Aerate 

—Remove thatch — Chinch 
Buy Spray (VC-13)—FcrtJ- 
llie -P h  322-4244. 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.
Piano Tuning and Repair 

* .  L. Harmon — FA 8-UK

77. Special Service*
LAWNS MOWED. 322-2155.

Free Estimates
Need a ehelf, screen porch, 

new room carport*, new 
house or remodel. B. E. 
Link. 322-7029.

Building
Contractor

AIR-CONDITIONING 
By TEDDERS 

11. S . POPE CO., Inc.
200 So. Park Ave. 322-1234

WELI5 DRILLED, PUMPS. 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Tyix\i and Siicx 
We Repair am! Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 2-6432

29. Automobile Service
COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 

Free Inspection, estimates, 
pickup, delivery. Recoring 
A repairs discounted.
3IDY E. 3rd. 322 3443

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Sonknrlk Ginas and Pnint 
Company

liO Magnolia Ph. FA 2 4622

Wagner's Amoco
AUTOMOTIVE 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
INSTALLATION - SERVICING 

Good Used Cars Sold 
816 French Ave. 322-7783

AUto Glaas, Top*
A Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W 2nd St. FA 2 8032
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J I A .  Pets
FREE Kittens, Part Persian. 

Ph. 322 5475.

32. Flowers - Shrubs
Ripe hydroponic tomatoes, 

25c, also bearing tomato, 
cucumber A strawberry 
plants In containers for 
home grower*. Grosser Hy
droponic Farms, So. San
ford Ave.

■ T -  — ____ —
3.1. Furniture
Sell Ua Your Furnttura. 

Quick Service With the 
Caah. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-01)77.

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., al 7U9 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought - Sold. 
I.arry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4133.

For tiie biggest selection of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, tee Noll's Furniture 
Brokerage In Casselberry 
on 17-92. Open 6 days 9 to 6.

FURNITURE ~
3 COMPLETE ROOMS 

ONLY 8249 50 
Easy Terms 

Shop and Save The 
Budget Way

BUDGET 
FURNITURE CO.

298 I/mgwood Plata
17-02 Ph. 838 1583____

—— L -  J - «
.11. Article* For Sale
JUNE SPECIAL^ Towels, rcg. 

50c oa. now 3 for |1. Army- 
Navy Surplus, 31U Sanford.

TWIN Site Bed, box tpriog 
and mattress, ex. nmd., $60 
Bookcase double bed, $25, 
322 4416.

BEAUTIFUL '61 Model port
able Motorola Slcruo. Blown 
A gold. 5 speaker*. Good 
buy. 322-0586.

G ET professional c a r p e t  
cleaning results—rent Blue 
Lustre Elec. Carpet Sham- 
l>ooer $1 per duy. Cat roll's 
Furn.

Electric metal back saw. $35. 
Boy Red's Paint A Body 
Shop, loth A Sanford.

READY MIX CONCRETE^ 
Patloa, Floor, Free Estima.js 
Sills, lintels, steps, blocks, 

sand, cement, rock, pipe, 
•ted , grease traps, dry 
wells. Stepping stones. 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. 322 5781

Check with
CARPETS A'lu CARTE 
For the BEST Carpet Values 

anywhere Sample* shown 
In your home.

1109 E. Colonial Dr. Orlande 
241 6194 or

Leroy C. MacTa vish. Owner 
322-5545 Evenings

PIANO upright, wringer wash
er, Oil tester. ‘55 Plymouth 
V-l |U15. 323-41115,
4

34. Articles For Sal*
HONEY FOB SALE: One gal

lon. $3.00 Call 322-2960 af
ter 5 p. m. FREE DELIV
ERY WITHIN SANFORD 
CITY LIMITS.

ASSUME PAYMENTS
On Late Modd Dial ZigZag. 

Makes buttonholes, sews on 
bullnns, blind s t i t c h e s ,  
monograms and embroiders. 
With Guarantee. Take up 4 
payments of $7.15 each. Ph. 
Credit Mar. 322-9111.

36. Automobiles • Trucks
1956 Plymouth. Std. shift. 

$195. Sec at No. 1 Fire Sta
tion.

1958 MERCURY 4-dr. Sta. Wa
gon, P S, Brakes, push but
ton drive. Original owner A 
paint, $440. After 6 p.m. 
3226630.

82 CORVAIR Mont a. 4-speed, 
bucket scats, white witn red 
interior, $1600. Ph. 323-3797 
after 3 p.m.

DISHWASHER, portable Ken 
more 600, 1 yr. old, $100 
Air Conditioner, Friedrieh. 
l«a ton. $225. Phone 322-2162.

BLACK EYED PEAS. Pope 
Farm, Brardall Ave. 322- 
1566.

KVINRUDE, 18 h.p., OK Re- 
frigerator. lot E. 7th St. 
Phone 322-3202.

PORTABLE. Rtraigti s t i t c h  
dec. sewing m i th. $20. 5 
pr. New Tailored curtains. 
$20. Ph. 322-1490.

HOTPOINT Itcfrig. Frcctcr 
top. Good cond. $50. Some 
old school desks A round 
tabic. Ph. 322-6719.

CLEARING OUR GARAGE! 
Eire, range $8; gas range 
Sin: gas h.w.h. $12; gas lie- 
frig $13; gas heater $3; 
dinette table $8. Other small 
items. 2631 S. French Ave.

CHIEF BEING TRANSFER
RED O V E R S E A S ,  And 
wants someone to assume 
remaining 4 payments of $9 
on '63 Model Swing Needle 
Dlal-O-Matlc Z I g /. a g , 
Makes Fancy D e s i g n s ,  
Makes Buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, monograms, cm- 
hroldcrs, Etc, Pit. 322 f457,

3ft. Art idea Wunled
CASH for good clean Used

Furniture. N'oll-Furay Furni
ture, 901 W. First St., Ph. 
322 6591-

36. AulomubilcN - Truck*
I960 Chev. Imp. sport cpe. 

V/8 Automatic. Radio & 
Healer, etc. A Real Clean 
Car .............................  $1295

1962 4 Dr. H. A, Chev. 6 cyl., 
std. shift. Radio, heater.
Nice shape . . .  ........  $1495

Can be Seen Dally at 
HOLLER MOTOR SALES 
Evenings Call 322-0810

!W3 FORD 4-dr. Gnlaxie. 6- 
cyl. $1700. Ph. 322-5490 after 
5 p.m.

'56 Ford Convertible. Straight 
stick, WW tires, RAH. 21,- 
ooo ml. on Thundcrblrd Mo
tor. Body A top extra good. 
Only $285. 322-6627 after 7 
p.m.

J900 !!»? Renault Dauphlnc 
for $698. Small equity A 
pick up $36 payment*. Very 
nice, 22,000 ml. Third car, 
no longer need. Conihler 
small aluminum fishing rig 
for equity. Ph. 322-0387 
evening*.

1958 Mercury Station
Wagon ........................... 8475

1959 Flat 600 ................. $300
Roy Bed's Paint A- Body Shop

totli St. A Sanford Aio.

1959 PLYMOUTH 2 dr., 6-«yL 
Completely rebuilt, $395.

1959 TRIUMPH Motorcycle, 
low mileage, $595.

1956 OLDS "88" Hardtop. $495. 
No Down Payment N’cceasiry 
Sanford Motor Company
800 French Ave. 322-4382

l Bank $
Repossessions

'59 Cadillac. $996 bal, $41 mo. 
'59 Mercury, $699 bit, $31 mo. 
'59 Olds. $578 bal, $29 mo. 
'57 Chevy, std, $788 bal $35 mo. 
'56 Chev. $481 bal. $24 mo. 
'57 Dodge, $192 bal.. $19 .mo. 
•60 Ford. $587 bal., $34 mo. 
'57 Chev., $691 hal.. $3t mo. 
'58 Chrysler, $691 bal, $31 mo. 
’6o Vauxhall, $597 bal, $32 mo. 
'60 I-ark, $577 bal, $29 mo, 
'55 Ford, $217 bal. $10 mo. 
'5t Pontiac, $299 hal., $17 mo 
’50 Dodge, $52 bal., $3 mo.

National
REPOSSESSIONS, INC.

SANFORD AVE. 
OPEN EVENINGS

Phone 322-4503
37. Boa!n - Motors

Gateway To The Waterway 
Robson Sporting Goods 

Your EV1NRUDE Dcalar 
304-6 8 E. 1st. Ph. FA l I M l

78 Mercury, Elec, starter, 15* 
Switch Craft Is Trlr. $550. 
See at HI Haya Dr. after
5:30.

15' Glass Boat, 40 IIP Evin- 
rude. New Tilt trailer. Ex
cellent. $700.

Roy Ited’i Paint A Body Shop 
loils St. A Sanford Av*.

14' Runabout A trailer. 850. 
322-7283.

3D. Trailers • Cabanas
_ TIRED OF HIGH KENTt"  
Homo Trailer, 36 x 8, alt 

aluminum, with full bath 
A 2 Bedroom*, in exc. cond. 
See this for $1600. Ph. $22- 
2881,

Apache Camping Trailers 
Cecil Sellers -  668-4618 
Clark St., Enterprise

When you buy n used car or (ruck bearing tho 
famous "OK" Htlcker you know you can find 
no ltd ter value regardless of price. You’re 
sured i>r miles and miles of trouble free driving 
with these outstanding buys.

61 Chevrolet Pickup
Half ton; long wheel bwee. Fleet- 
hide bed, automatic tran*mi*-inn.

61 Cadillac Coupe
DeVII.I.E, Automatic transmission, 
radio, healer, power ati-ering and 
brakes, power window* and arata, 
A one owner, low mileage ear.

62 Corvair Van
4-xpred Iranamiwaiun and heater.

63 Corvair Monza
4 a peed Iranamlsaion, radio sad 
heater.

62 Olda Cutlass Coupe
V-H engine, automatic tranamiaalon, 
radio and hratcr,

60 Cadillac Sedan
DeVII.I.E. Equipped with full pow
er and factory air conditioning.

*1395

*3295
*1495
$2195
$2095
*2695

Open Friday Night A Saturday Afternoon*
I

Holler Motor Sales
COMPANY

2nd. & Palmetto Ph. 922-6231
2507 Park Dr. Ph. 322-0961
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CIIKVHULCT MODEL 1404

STEPSIDE PICK-UP
BODY CAPACITY NEARLY 40 CU. FT.

MAXIMUM PAYLOAD RATING 1.500 LBS.
EASY HANDLING US INCH WHEELBASE

AS LOW AS WITH 1195 DOWN

*195 *1787"  *51”
DOWN MONTHLY

AS LOW AS WITH 1191 DOWN, ONLY

*195 *1941” *5655
DOWN MONTHLY

AS LOW AS LIST $2843.15 WITH 1195 DOWN 
PAYMENT ONLY

*195 *2525“ *75
DOWN MONTHLY

CORVAIR "500" SPORT COUPE
WHITE SIDEWALL TIRES 
WHEEL COVERS 
HEATER *  DEFROSTER 
SAFETY STEERING WHEEL 
ENGINE IN REAR

EVENINGS
BY APPOINTMENT 

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 
AND ALL DAY SATURDAYS

M-I3I

CHEVELLE
EZl-WINDSHIELD 
POWER GLIDE 
600 WSW TIRES 
I*. STEERING 
P. U. RADIO 
ELECTRIC CLOCK- 
FOAM CUSHIONED 

SEATS
BACK UP LIGHTS

MODEL 5569

MALIBU 4 DR. SEDAN

MANY OTHERS -  TAKE YOUR PICK -  YOU'LL ALWAYS

SAVE DOLLARS AT HOLLER'S

It was June 1944...
THE NORMANDY INVASION HAD BEGUN, 
THE FIFTH ARMY TOOK ROME . . . 
OFFICIAL RETURNS SHOWED MILLARD 
CALDWELL WINNER OVER LEX GREEN IN 
THE SECOND DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY FOR 

"GOVERNOR’ OF FLORIDA . . .  AND THIS 
3-COLUMN AD APPEARED IN THE SANFORD 
HERALD!

NEW CAR W ITH US!

322-0711 - 322-0861

Drop by and pick up the key —  to your new Chevy, Olds 

Cadillac —  and while we talk it over —  have Anniversary 

refreshments with us!

JOIN OUR CELEBRATION -  YO U ’LL FIND IT’S FUN TO

or

TALK

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
2nd and Palmetto Avenue 
2505 £L Park Drive

Sanford

ANNOUNCEMENT
• . yipi ko*a pMrrharrd Ik* CHRVROI.BT dooirtihi#. faram ly <hmw* kr

Allman ( hnn>l«i Co„ i*4  will matin or to n m k t Factory Aotkor* 

Drrf Hrnrlrv In t'hrimltl owntra in thU area.

Th» »unir |ifrMinnrl will remain In lk« Akop to flfO tfcr kr*t po>- 

klhlr a m  Ira In nur rualnmem. ami or will malataia-a reeplote atoafc 

«l (irnuln* Chr«rnl«t I'arta and Arcoaaorlr*.

Guaranteed 

I hr iran.|«.rlalk»n

rara will hr >m hand at all tl 

•f  l hr Sonfurd arra.

to tak* M ff of

nil.l. IIOI.I.KK, Jr* ownrr

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
;n» Wml Flr»l eitrret M S

If you have a good used 
car to trade in your pay
ments can be EVEN 
LOWER than quoted 
above!

We've learned a lot and grown a lot, so to celebrate we're having a month-long New Car



$866,000 For SNAS In Senate Construction

c  l o c*
You can't bl»me them.
Members of the Casselber

ry Town Council will hold 
their next four monthly meet
ings in the Town Hill rather 
than In the more spacious 
Woman's Club Building. Rea
son: the Town Hall's meeting 
room, even though limited in 
space, Is air conditioned.• 0 •

One of our Clock Winders 
reports that while attending 
Class Day activities at Crooms 
High last Friday afternoon the 
student body participated in 
the pledge to the flag. Nothing 
unusual about that, but it was 
unusual to hear it sung. And 
the Winder says, " I t was 
great. I’ve never heard any
thing like it and I'd like to
bear it again."

• e •
Any hesitation on the part 

«f local people to enter into 
possible business arrange
ments because of the ques
tions concerning federal ap
propriations for the expan
sion of the Sanford Naval Air 
Station apparently can be dis
carded. Senator Holland'! 
statement today takea care of 
that.

• • *

Cigarette tax monies for the 
month of April have been dis
tributed to Seminole munici
palities as follows: Altamonte 
Springs, $1,968; Casselberry, 
$1,957; Longwood, $3,578; 
North Orlando, $700; Oviedo 
$1,729 and Sanford, $16,481.

• • •
County Commissioners, in 

changing the name of Onora 
Street to State Street, did so 
because the name "Onora 
Street" was frequently con
fused with "Onora Road." 
That's quite undedrstandable.

When the Clock expressed 
sympathies the other day rela
tive to the death of Mra. F. F. 
Rines, we overlooked men
tioning the fact that probably 
most Sanford people knew her 
as one of the city library's 
employes. Mrs. Rines un
doubtedly checked in end out 
thousands upon thousands of 
books during her long employ
ment there for no telling how 
many Sanford people.» • »

No loss than nine Seminole 
County atudents were named 
on the Dean's List at Florida 
State University for the tri
mester Just ended. They are 
Paula Kayt Andrews, Alta
monte Springs; Cindy Lake, 
Lake Mary; Lucy Moon, Long- 
wood; Cyrui B. Dawsey HI, 
Julia Gore and Suranne Par- 
tin. Oviedo; and Elizabeth A. 
Brandt, Ouida Ruth Carlton 
and Johnelta Mae Gore, all 
of Sanford.• • a

Robert G. Stubbins of Lake 
Mary received his master of 
science and geography degree 
at the University of Wiscon
sin Monday. He was among 
mflre than 3,100 atudents to be 
awarded degrees.

• • •
Cadet Sgt. Charles Meeks 

of Sanford wai na mod top 
squad leader in drill competi
tions recently held st Gordon 
Military Academy in Barnes- 
vllle, Ga. Meeks was awarded 
a medal for hi* successful ef
fort. • • •

Did you know that Semi- 
nole'a Big Tree la getting 
■mailer? County Commission
er* Tuesday were told lhat 
vandals have been responsible 
and that a few more feet of 
protective fencing la needed 
to keep the souvenir hunters 
away from the big Cypress.
Someone's gouging big chunks 
out of the tree. The additional 
fencing was approved.* • •

Chairman of the courthouse 
committee. C o m m l i i  loner 
er John Fitzpatrick, reported 
that most of the equipment 
and supplies for the Commiss
ions' new office has been re
ceived. The office will be lo
cated in the area formerly oe- 
cupicd by the small claims 
tourt.

By the way, Fitzpatrick said 
he wanted the Commission to 
decide on one item—color of 
the drapes. It's too bad we 
don't have a lady commission
er. Here's where her talents 
would come In handy.

Senate Imposes Cloture
Civil Rights 
Debaters Cut 
To Hour Each

WASHINGTON (U PI)-T he 
Senate today cleared the way 
for passage of the strongest 
civil rights bill In modern his
tory by voting to shut off a 
75-day-oid Southern filibuster 
against the legislation.

In a dramatic roll call vote, 
requiring a two-third* major
ity, the Senate agreed to im
pose limitation of debate, or 
cloture.

It was the fifth time cloture 
had been used since the rule 
was adopted 17 years ago and 
the first time ever on a civil 
rights bill.

The vote was 71 to 29 in fa
vor of cloture. With all 100 
senators present and voting, a 
minimum of 67 votes was 
needed to invoke cloture.

Voting for cloture were It 
Democrats and 27 Republi
cans. Opposed were six Re
publicans, including front- 
running GOP presidential 
hopeful Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona, and 23 Democrats.
The vote opened the way to 

final action on the hotly-con
tested bill, probably within 
two weeks. SLnce only a sim
ple majority is needed for 
passage, as compared with 
the two-thirds majority re
quired today, approval of the 
bill was regarded as a virtual 
certainty.

The Senate will now pro
ceed to act on amendment* to 
the House-approved bill which 
aimi at ending discrimination 
in voting, schools, employ
ment, p u b l i c  places and 
placet offering services to the 
public.

Under the cloture rule in
voked today, each senator is 
allotcd one more hour of de
bate. glare than 550 amend
ment* have been offered, but 
it is probable that many of 
them will be disposed of with
out record votes.

Senate leaders expect that 
at least two weeks will be re
quired to exhaust the remain
ing quotas of talk and dry up 
t h e  reservoir of pending 
amendments,

School Board 
Meeting Off

The regular meeting of the 
Seminole County Board of 
Public Instruction, originally 
scheduled for 1 p. m. Thurs
day hat been postponed until 
1 p. ra. next Tuesday.

R. T. Milwee, school super
intendent and secretary of the 
board, will be attending a con
ference of county superintend
ents Thursday and Friday in 
Tampa. Atso, the board's 
chaimsn, Dan Wright, will be 
out of town.

Spray Kills Tot
DELRAY BEACH (U PI)— 

A 2-year-old boy died and a 
5-ycur-old playmate wui hos
pitalized in serious condition 
Tuesday after playing with a 
hand sprayar loaded with 
parathlon poison. Palm Beach 
county medical e x a m i n e r  
Gamhino Cuevas said today. 
Dead was David Wayne Cor
tex. Sandra Bailty was hos- 
pi tali zed.
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—Federal official* ,nnounc- 
ed they will ask a district 
Judge at Orlando, ihlt after
noon to bait picketing at the 
nation'! missile test center 
which has tied up construc
tion on $215 million In space 
projects for the past three 
days.

Seven Locations 
Approved For 
Sanford Signs

Seven locations for huge 
"bulletin*" to advertise the 
"Nile of America" were ap
proved by the promotions 
committee of the Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce.

The report will be submit
ted to the Chamber'* finance 
committee for continued ac
tion.

Committee member! this 
morning decided that the 12- 
foot high by 10-foot lung 
aigna will be placed at the 
following locations:

North of Jacksonville on U. 
S. 17.

South of U. S. 1 near Bay
ard.

North of Bunnell on U. 
S. 1.

North of Highway 46 inter
change on Interstate.4.

South of Highway id  Inter
change on the aame Inter
state, thus catching traffic 1 
flow in both directions.

South of Barbcrvllle on U. 
S. 17.

South of Mims on U. S. 1.
Future plana call for signs 

to be placed north of Wild
wood in Interstate 75 and at 
two apota on the Florida 
Turnpike eouth of Orlando.

Cost of the signs are $50 
each a month with the con
tract being with Barbour Out
door Advertising Co. of Or
lando, The contract would be 
for three year* with termina
tion possible at each 12 
month anniversary.

The company would repaint 
the signs twice each year and 
take complete care of them, 
officials said.

Soma discuaaion wai held 
on illuminating tha sign 
cither by ''beading'* or re* 
flcctorization. Cost of the 
work will be submitted to the 
committee by the company 
and this phase of the contract 
will be studied a t another 
m e e t i n g  next Wednesday 
morning.

Should the additional cost 
be nominal, committee mem
bers probably will include it 
in the proposal to the financ
ing group.

Sitting in on today's meet
ing which waa conducted by 
Clifford McKIbbln, chairman, 
were City Manager Warren 
E. Knowlea and County Com
missioner John Fitzpatrick.

LIONS CLUB MEMBERS installed officers Tuesday night a t the Capri 
Restaurant. Among officials at the banquet-meeting were, from left, A1 
Lnzor, installing officer; Howard Hood, new club president; George 
Hughes, retiring president; Hugh Duncan, club member und internation
al councilor; Joe Baggcrly, now third vice president. (Herald Photo)

County To Try Again 
For Water Control

Local permissive arts to be 
presented by the County Com
mission to the next term of 
the State Legislature are he- 
ing studied by Seminole utii- 
dill.

.These tnclurta a rebirth of 
the ■ recently defeated water 
control program.

The decision to attempt a 
new try at preparing the act 
wai made Tuesday at the 
Commission meeting in Hie 
courthouse.

Commissioner John R. Alex
ander suggested that h I s 
group confer with the Water 
Control Board to set up the 
project then call public meet
ings when all facets of the 
proposal could be analyzed.

A host of details remain to 
be worked out, commissioners 
agree, but preliminary work 
must stall now to ensure Us 
being ready, if desired, for 
presentation soon after the 
start of Uie year.

Other legislative action will 
be studied to set up the po,t

Oviedo Studies 
Water Proposal

By Evelyn Lundy
Oviedo City Council mem

bers met Tuesday night with 
J o h n  Buckley, consultant 
from Driver and Spooner En
gineers of Miami, to study 
and revise plans for the pro
posed municipal water sys
tem.

Buckley will submit a lull 
written report, including all 
revisions and adjustments, to 
council before any further 
steps arc taken on the pro
ject.

No other business was con
sidered at this meeting.

of dircclor of planning for 
the county. The rapid growth 
points to the need for such an 
office, it was agreed.

Commissioner J . C. Hutchi
son proposed another try at 
l lie water control p n g n m  
and said such s bill would al- 
low the county to get a Hous
ing and Home Finance Agen
cy loan to make a master 
plan.

Repayment ol the money, 
Hutchison said, would not 
have to be made until the pro
gram is in operation.

In other action, the Com
mission heard an appeal from 
Commission Chairman James 
P. Avery Jr. for double the 
amount budgeted this year tor 
advertising. Avery said the 
growth of the county "de
mands" that the sum be set 
ai slu.oou during Hie next fis
cal year.

CHILD GUIDANCE CLINIC plans for Seminole County were discussed 
Tuesday noon at Jim Spencer’s Restaurant by members of the County 
Juvenile Council, Inc. A report will be submitted to the full council Thurs
day for future action. Shown at Tuesday's meeting are, from left, Wil
liam O. Tanner Jr., council president; Dr. Edward L. Fleming, chief psy
chologist consultant for the State Mental Health Bureau; and John Mc
Dermott, county mental health officer. (Herald Photo)

Anti-Goldwater 
Governors Lose

CLEVELAND (UPI) — The 
rump convention of Republi
can governors is over with the 
teaderless anti • Goldwater 
forces disarmed and beaten.

Their maneuvering could 
have provided the script for 
a national political convention.

For tour days, the GOP gov 
crnori have milled around at 
the 50th annual National Gov
ernor’s Conference discussing 
what their parly should do at 
its national convention next 
month about a presidential 
nominee and platform.

When the politicking stopp
ed, Sen. Barry Goldwater ol 
Arizona bad only tightened his 
grip on the nomination. His 
Republican critics were 
only with a battle over 
party platform.

Officers Seated 
By Sanford 
Lions Club

New officers of the Sanford 
Lions Club were Installed 
Tuesday night at tha Capri 
Restaurant w i t h  Howard 
Hood seated as new presi
dent. H« succeeds George 
Hughes.

Dtlier'*o'ficers installed by 
AI Lasor of tha Cotonialtown 
Club, membertbip retention 
committee chairman, Includ
ed:

Bill Marl.autlilin, first vtre 
president; Harold Rowland, 
second vice president; Joe 
Raggrrly, third vice presi
dent; William Turner, lion- 
tamer, and the Rev. Charles 
Dees, chaplain.

Ray Nurris, deputy district 
governor, welcomed six new 
members to the Lioni Club.

Hugh Duncan, international 
councilor and member of the 
dub, presented awards to 15 
members wtlh perfect atten
dance during the year.

Special recognition w a a  
given Jack Stemper with 14 
years perfect attendance; 
Duncan witli I t;  Ren Wade, 
10; IIcod, 6; and Hughes, Jim 
Lee and Gil Martin, 6 year*.

Charlie Morrison presented 
his entertaining quiz pro
gram and group singing waa 
held with the I.ions again 
claiming the title of the 
"world'* worst."

left
(he

Mme. Nhu To 
Return to U. S.

PARIS (UPI) _  Mme Ngo 
Dinh Nhu, former "First 
Lidy" of South Viet Nam, Is 
returning to the United Slates, 
a spokesman announced Tucs 
day night.

The secretary said it was 
not certain when Mme. Nhu 
would arrive in New York 
City or how long she would 
stay.

Cigarette Sales 
Off 13 Billion

WASHINGTON (UI*I) — 
Cigarette sales declined by 13 
billion during the first three 
months of (tils y ear, and there 
is "no question" that the drop 
was due st least in part to the 
surgeon genersl's report on 
smoking and health, the Inter
nal Revenue Service (IRS) 
said today.

The big decline In aalcs 
came in February, the month 
after the report appeared, and 
sales rebounded sharply In 
March.

Break-In Tried
An attempt to break into 

tha I'anley'a Grocery Store at 
606 W. 11th St. was reported 
to police this morning. Police 
said ■ screen on ■ north win
dow was slashed but the win
dow was nut broken.

Four Children 
Found Slain

MIDLAND. Pa. (UPI) — 
Four young children, all shot 
in the chest while they appar
ently slept, were found dead 
today in their Ohioville Bor
ough home near this Beaver 
County community.

The Midland police chief 
identified the victims aa the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell Ziatovich. Authori
ties said the mother. Mary 34, 
was being held In Jail here.

The dead youngsters were 
listed as Jean Elkins, 5, Gary 
Elkins, l. Virginia Louise ZUl- 
ovicb 3, and Robert Ziatovich,

Joyner Nabbed, 
Handed Over To 
U. S. Agent

A man wanted by federal 
authorities on counterfeit 
charges waa nabbed Tuesday 
night by an alert and inquisi
tive deputy sheriff while he 
was patroling the Lake Mary 
area.

Arrested and turned over 
to federal marshal Jack Peo
ples of Orlando was Vasco 
Lee Joyner, object of a long 
search by police and tcderal 
officials.

Deputy Richard Boyd waa 
on patrol in Lake Mary, ha 
reported, when he saw a car 
ignore a atop sign. Following 
it, he discovered it was one 
reported stolen front a local 
used car lot the night before.

Deputy Iloyd said he con
tinued ta follow It until the 
driver pulled into ■ drive
way and got out. Boyd asked 
for identification and Joyner 
is said to have produced a 
driver's license bearing •  
name other than hie own.

The deputy took Joyner to 
the sheriff's office for ques
tioning and it was discovered 
lie was the wanted man, po
lice say.

Marshal Peoples w-as sum
moned and Joyner was placed 
hr hia custody,

MeanwIUle, the sheriff’s of
fice baa placed detainers on 
him on three charges — car 
theft of $2,500; carrying fire
arms as a felon, $500; and 
displaying a driving license 
other than his own, $100.

The automobile Is being 
held In the county Jail com
pound pending outcome of 
tha Investigation.

Joyner was named co-de
fendant with Dorothea Rad
ford in government chargee 
that the two had knowledge 
of possesion of counterfeit 
money In Texas last May,

2 SHS Summer 
Programs Set

Seminole High School an
nounced today that two pro
grams for summer school 
work will be conducted for 
1964-63 Seminole High School 
atudenti.

A make-up program for stu
dent! who have previously 
done unsatisfactory work in a 
course will be offered. Slake- 
up classes in English, social 
studies and math will be 
available. These classes will 
begin Monday and students 
are required to attend four 
hours daily, I  to 12 in the 
morning, for six weeks ending 
July 34. Only one course may 
be taken at a cost of $25.

T h e  enrichment program 
will offer coursea la reading, 
driver's education, biology, 
chemistry, algebra I and typ
ing 1. Classes will begin Mon- 
day from 8 to 12 o’clock, and 
continue for eight weeks. 
Credit toward graduation will 
be offered upon satisfactory 
completion of the course with 
the exception of driver's edu
cation and reading. There la 
no cost for an enrichment 
course. C lan openings are 
■till available in typing and 
algebra.

All students who wish to 
participate In either program 
ahould report to the Seminole 
High School auditorium Mon
day promptly at a a m. to 
complete registration.

Radio Set Stolen
Theft of a transistor radio 

from hia car parked in a 
downtown parking lot was re
ported to police today by Cole
man W. Eniley of 9005 Perk 
Ave. He valuta the radio at
tat.

I

Report Comes 
From Holland

Appropriation* t o t a l  ling 
$866,000 for the Sanford 
Naval Air Station will be in
cluded in the military con
struction bill now before the 
U. S. Senate.

State Senator Murk Cleve
land Jr., chairman of the Sem
inole County Chamber of Com
merce’* Armed Forces Com
mittee. made the announce- 
ment today after communicat
ing with Senator Sprsiard L. 
Holland.

Holland said he had been 
advised by Senator John 
Stennia of Mississippi, mem
ber of the Senate’s Armed 
Forces Committee and chair
man of the group's sub-com
mittee on appropriations, that 
the inclusion of funds for an 
aircraft maintenance hangar, 
aircraft check facility tower 
and sewer system improve
ment* would be made.

SEN. HOLLAND

SEN. CLEVELAND

U. 5. Rushes 
Aide To Cyprus

NICOSIA, Cyprus (UPI) -  
The United States moved ur
gently today to avert the pos
sibility of war between Greece 
and Turkey over Cyprus.

President Johnson ordered 
Undersecretary of S t a t e  
George W. Bali to cancel 
ptani to return to Washington 
from Geneva tonight and to 
go instead to Athens and then 
Ankara,

The action came as the 
United Nations reported the 
eruption of heavy new fight
ing between lending Greek 
and Turkish Cypriots in the 
Kyrcnia Mountains.

"1 have had a chance to 
look into these items." said 
Stennia, "and am glad to be 
able to say that I can give 
a favorable responie for in
clusion of three items in the 
authorization bill."

Cleveland said that $644,000 
woutd be for the hangart 
$105,000 for the check facil
ity tower, end $117,000 for 
the sewer system improve
ment program.

Cleveland pointed out that 
originally $6.2 million dollars 
had been Included in the bllL 
However, the appropriation 
request was withdrawn la 
March when the Defense De
partment gave consideration 
to closing the local station. 
After it waa decided by mili
tary authoritlee to continue 
Naval operation here some 
difficulty waa encountered in 
getting the appropriation re
quest* back into tha construc
tion measure.

Except for lire $4 million 
requested for a new runway, 
all other request* now have 
been placed back in the bill. 
Already approved for the 
13C4-C5 federal budget la 
$630,060 for a second aircraft 
maintenance h a n g a r  a n d  
$750,000 for a parking apron. 
Runway funds will be asked 
in the 1965-66 federal budget.

Tha previous Items, plus the 
three Involved In today's an
nouncement, makes total ap
propriations for SNAS total 
$2,260,000 for tha 1064-61 
budget year.

5 Stations To 
Give Vaccine 
Doses Sunday

F i v e  "feeding atationi" 
have been designated by the 
Banford-Semlnole Jayocea for 
the makeup Sunday la the Sa
bin Oral Sunday polio vaccine 
clinics.

The stations will be opea 
from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
The Jaycce Information Booth 
on French Avenue will open 
after the other five close to 
that latecomer* can get their 
polio vaccine,

Officials emphasize that the 
Jaycce building will not be 
opened until after the 5 p.m, 
closing but H will remain open 
as late as necessary to ac
commodate all persona desir
ing the vaccine.

Sites to be manned by Jay- 
cees, member* of the County 
Health Department and coun
ty nurses will be:

Florida State Bank, A A P 
Shopping Center, Jal Alai 
Fronton, Stubb's Pharmacy in 
Forest City, and Oviedo City 
Hall.

This la the final In a two- 
part program sponsored by 
the Jaycecs. The first of the 
clinics was held In two alagea 
last April.

The first clinic in the cur- 
rent series was held last Su» 
day and attracted 11,100 per
sons.

Jsycees seek ■ donation ol 
50 cent! for the Sabin vaccine 
but note Uils is not compuls
ory.

FRIDAY N IGHT SPECIAL!

F I S H  F R Y
ALL YOU CAN E A T -
ADULTS CHILDREN 

12 OR UNDER

M 00
Menu Includes! 

Coin Slew 
French Frits 
Baked Bean* 

Grits
Hush Puppies 
Relish Trey 

Coffee Or Ten

Owned A Operated

Meaine *A Bek 
Hanceck

Hwy. 17-tS So. 
Sanford

Ph. FA 2-SMS


